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The Pulpit. 
Tim nsiOIF OF ISAIAH. 

MA. TI. 1-T. 
[Prtaehed to his cinrch, by Ber. S. H. Ford, 

aad reported for tMs pmper bjr Howard Ford.] 
The revelations of God td man were 

made often by direct commanication— 
most freqaentlj by wondrous visions. 
And it will be noticed that however sab-
lime, however overpowering these visions 
were, yet what they taught was clear, 
pore, consistent. 

In this disclosnre to the prophet of 
heavenly scenery—occurring about the 
age of the foandation of Rome—the age 
of absurd mythology—before Draco's 
laws were given—before Thales was 
bom—when the song of Orpheus and 
the poems of Hesiod detailed the pas-
sions and protiigacies of the imaginary 
gods of Olympus—^in this vision of 
Isaiah is revealtd the same character of 
the one glorious God, iu bis justice, his 
holiness, his mercy, as is portrayed in 
the teachings cf Jesus and the apostles, 
and in harmony with the most elevated 
and spiritual conceptions of Deity of 
which the human mind is capable. Let 
us notice: 

L T h e c h a k a c t e e t h e v t s i o x — i t s 

PEJtSOXS AJTD rrs SCEXERT. And 
I L I I ^ E F F E C T o x T H E P E O P H E T . 

L The character of tite vision. I t 
was not a disclosure that would gratify 

- " — • remarkable that in 
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13 
revealings to ancient 

no 

curiosity. It 
the supernatural 
seers, as recorded in this volume, 
foreknowledge of personal adventure, 
no gratification of man's general desire 
to know beforehand the occurrences 
merely of his own life, is communicated. 
There is nothing like the magician's 
tricks—no fortsme-telling. Every vision 
has an object outside and beyond the in-
dividual's afiairs—always bearing on 
some grand truth or general good. Xot 
the secrets of nature, which science has 
reveakd j not even the creative energy 
of God, or the wisdom that superintends 
the diversified operations of his all-em 
bracing government These are written 
on the heavens and the earth. These 
man miyht discover. Bus who, bv 
searching, could find out God—^his char-
acter as the JHorcrf governor of the un i-
verse? The design of this vision should 
fix our attention, as it shows the inspira-
tion and fidelity of the prophet, and 
sheds a stream of light on the plan of 
redemption. 

2. 17us place. " I saw the Lord; his 
train filled the temple." The imagery 
was borrowed from the earthly tempi 
its holy place, its ever-burning altar, its 
crowned and vested high priest and train 
ofassistants. 

The universe is God's temple. He 
fills i t " Heaven and earth is full of the 
majesty of thy glory." Throughout its 
vast realms, from all holy beings ascends 
eontintially the song of praise to him 
who is its light and glory. But there is 
within this boundless vast, a place 
where God" specially dwells—"My 
Father's house; the house not made with 
hands, eternally in the heavens"—a 
temple where circling throngs gather 
round the throne in ever-joyous worship. 

i person. " I saw the L o e d . " 

"Xo man hath seen God at any time." 
Probably no cherub or archangel—no 
finite being ever beheld the unap-
pnrachable Deity. But in the beginning 
was the TTosd, and t i e "Woed was with 
God,and the W o e i > was God. "And 
we bdidd his glory." In the vision of 
Eidoei by the river of Chebar, when the 
iestens were opened and he saw visions 
of God—the whirlwind—the great 
doud—the fire infolding itself, and the 
brightness as the color of amber out of 
the midst of the fire." " And above the 
finnaaent was the likeness of a throne; 
and upon the likeness of the throne was 
the Bkenesa of the appearance of a aujr 
above it." (Ezek. L 26). This was the 
Glory Man^the first-born. « I saw the 
Lord," says Isaiah, « Mgh and lifted up." 
« T h ^ thia;^," says John (lu. 41), re-
ferring to this very vision,, ^ihae tMng» 
Mac Emias tchen he saw his (Christ's^ 
glory and spake-of him." It was the 
Lord in hia temple as the Hierophant, 
the King-priest, the Mddrisedek. T h o u 

a m : a P E n s T f o e e v e b . " A n d i u t h e 

midst of the seven candjesticks,'' savs 
John, « I saw One Kka unto the Son 
of Man, clothed in a garment to the foot, 
«ndgirt«bont the with » gclden 
prd i f—the high p r i ^ the Melchised^ 
^iieunSotheSmiofMa^^ 

The vision of laaiah ^ ^ y e d t o th^ 
a ^ t o r e d prophet: tlie Lord Christ as 
pieat in Ilk temple.' 
J - ' T h e atfendmia. A ndiant t r a a 
Of Wood-waahed spirits filled the ttoipfe; 

Amid those worsfa^ng throngs were 
seen the Divine attendants—"above it 
stood the seraphim." What' 'beings 
these are we cannot comprehend. Their 
name signifies Jiery, or fiery ones. He 
maketh his angels ^ir i ts , his ministers a 
flame of fire. They are symbols here of 
purity, of which fire is the emblem—of 
zeal—burning fervency in doing God's 
will They represent angelic ministries. 
They teach the purity, the zeal, the fer-
vency which should characterize the 
ministers of Christ. They show that 
God works through instrumentalities. 

5. TAetr employment, at ohserred by 
the eeer. They cry holy, holy, h o i . y ; a 
triune God; (rod Jehovah in the Word, 
God the Spirit in him who is like unto the 
Son of Man; Holy Father, Holy Son, Holy 
Spirit, the Lord God of Hosts. 

6. God''s 'holiness. Amid all the im-
purities of all merely human conceptions 
of Deity, all man's false creations, all 
that Phidias could embody in his Jupiter 
and Minerva, all that the loftiest imag-
ination could picture, •ne essential at-
tribute of Grod was inconceived—his 
spotless, immaculate holiness. And in 
the priesthood of Christ, in the plan of 
salvation, in the bestowment of mercy, 
this, above all, must be recognized and 
impressed on all—noLY is the Lord God 
Almighty! Before that holiness the 
seraphim vailed their faces. Inspired 
with a view of it, they winged their 
way in aetice obedience. Lesson to man: 
" Without holiness, no man shall see the 
Lord." 

The posts of the doors were moved, as 
though the song of praise was responded 
to even by material objects; "And the 
house was filled with smoke, as an emblem 
of rising wrath against all that is unholy. 

Here, then, is a description of the vis-
ion of the prophet: " I saw the Lord 
high and lifted up, and his train filled 
the temple; and above it stood the ser-
aphim—each haid six wings." And one 
cried to another and said: "Holy, holy, 
holy is the Lord God of Hosts 

IL Let us notice the result of the vis-
ion, as it aSecteu the prophet: " Then, 
said I, woe is me, for I am undone;" or, 
more correctly, I am struck dumb; " for 
I am a man of unclean lips, for mine 
eyes have seen the King, the Lord 
Hosts." The vision of God's holiness, 
seen in Christ, overwhelmed him with 
shame and fear and an awful sense of de-
pravity. 

1. As a man. What be felt bira«»elf be-
fore such a vision. A man in the midst ol' 
the broad ocean—what a drop. With 
all his boasted strength and power—how 
feeble, how near nothing is he in the 
whelmins; waves. To look from the slip-
pery rocks up at Niagara's wild rush of 
force; what a realization of littleness! 
To stand before the really pure, is to 
feel how awful goodness is, and by con-
trast we feel our impurity. But this can 
only be actualized when to the mind and 
heart comes the vision of God's holiness; 
to have fully revealed to the conscious-
ness that the law is "holy, just and good ; 
to look from it up to him, who is all jus-
tice, all goodness—so holy that he cannot 
look on mn with the least degree of al-
owance; that a perfection of benevo-
ence and justice is his, which cannot but 

crush or banish the sin and the sinner 
romhis presence. When this is felt, 

even partially, man is dumb. " Woe is 
me. woe is me! I am a man of unclean 
lips I" The lips, not only are the doors of 
the heart, and the witness of its impurity, 
l)ut are the infallible proof of leprosy— 
the type of sin. A view of God's holi-
ness is 3 conviction of sinfulness—not a 
special sin; not a weakn«s, nor beset-
ment. The man who dwells on a promi-
nent sin—who feels and confesses but 
that—has but a partial view of his state. 
A thorough conviction of sin, poisoning 
my being, contaminating my k»ul, foul, 
filthy, unclean, results from a view which 
so few have of God's holiness ; of the 
^iiord's demand. 

2. As a minister. Xot only as a man 
was Isaiah overwhelmed by a sense of 
lis sinfulness from a view of Christ's 
loliness, but especially as a messenger of 

God. The Lord had a work for him to 
do—a message to deliver. To fit "him for 

jc successful prosecntron of that mis-
sion, a sense of acceptance w ^ God 
was necessary, Christ revealed himself 
to him in the beauty of holiness, and 
then the unfitness, the sinfuIneM of the 
minister was felt, " I am < i u m b H e 
saw how li&worthy he was! to receive 
messages from God and go put to the 
people. D piiTiite ChrirtMiia^siioaia 
feel theit depra^ty aiid rawdrthin^, 
l»w much mowl t h ^ who b ^ the' ves-
«el8 of the Lord. He who has nev^r 
been humbled undto a sense of bra own 

siiifnlne«8; he who has never had a view 
of the holiness of God, can never feel 
the burden of souls, and can never press 
the claims of the law, and can never 
urge the necessity of converting and 
pardoning grace. The vision of Christ 
as to Peter; as to Paul, on his way to 
Damascus; is the call and preparation for 
the gospel here. 

3. The result of thU contrition. There 
lay the prophet, his hands on his lips, and 
his lips in the dust, crying, unclean, 
dumb, silent, overwhelmed; and there 
was the vision of holiness, in which 
mercy was blended with justice. Tlicn 
one of the serephims—one of the spirits 
which stood before the glorious God— 
flew at the bidding of the Lord, having 
a live coal in his hand which he had 
taken from the altar. 

The scene was the upper temple. It 
was the vbion of our high priest. The 
altar of sacrifice—the merits of the 
Lamb slain from before the foundation 
of the world—was burning. From it 
some glorious promise, some utter-
ance of fervent love, some pledge of 
pardon or purification to all who feel 
their guilt and bow in trust before him, 
some inspired word of assurance and 
quickening power from Christ's work 
and word, touched his lips, cursed with 
the plague of sin. .And then'came the 
words of blessed cheer—" thy iniquity is 
takea away, thy sin is purged,''expiated. 
First, contact with the merits of Christ— 
the live coal from otF the altar; then 
conciousness of pardon—the witness 
within of forgiveness. 

Such contrition, abasement, polution, 
have many of us felt—conscious guilt. 
And such quickening grace, cleansing 
power, have many of us felt—cojwc/oi« 
pardon. 
" When, lo! in that moment of fear 

Broke gently hope s tremulous r a y ; 
The accents of mercy fel! soft on my ear. 

And thus seem'd the seraph to s o t : 
• Look, look to thy crucified Lord— ' 

See, where he lies bleeding for thee; 
Hark! come, I will sare thee—believe on his 

word; 
Flee, flee to the refuge—0, flee.' 

I heard, I be i i e r^—for his lore drew me o a , 
I clung to the cross, and my terrors were gone." 

Pardon and life. Thy sins are expi-
ated—a live coal—zeal, purity, pure life, 
to the condemned dumb-stricken one. 

And now, as the last result brought to 
our notice, observe that to him who had 
had this view of Christ's holiness—this 
view of his own depravity—this assur-
ance of pardon—this quickening, cleans-
ing touch of the living coal from the 
altar of the upper temple—to him came 
the word: Whom shaUIsend/ And the 

THE liECOSDIXG AJFGEL. 
An a l u r to genius the world would build, 

A crown for tLe victor's brow ; 
Of the riebest laurels, Ambition would wreathe, 

And Pride a t her shrine wonld bow: 
The al tars of Learning, Beauty and Wealth 

With ebaplets are well supplied; 
But alas, how few in this world so fair, 

Would build to the Crucified! 

Xot the king, who, led by .Ambition and Pride, 
Asks but for dominion and power; 

Sot the warrior, who wades through an ocean 
of blooJ, 

To linger in Fame's highest tower; 
2fot the man who seeks for the greatest naane, 

Not the worlding, sordid and va in ; 
Nay, not like these are the chosen ones 

Who shall walk with tLe blood-washed train. 

There's an angel who sits with a thoughtful 
brow. 

And noteth the works of men; 
And ever their deeds of good or of ill 

He writes with his diamond pen: 
One volume is filled with the works of Sin, 

With the deeds of .Ambition and Str ife; 
And he writes in this with a saddened b r o w -

But with smiles in the Book of Life. 

A man of genius the world had raised 
T* the loftiest bights of fame^ 

On the highest niche of the marble dome 
He had proudly carved his name; 

And the world threw laurels, and cheered him, 
and smiled. 

As he loftily gazed around, 
W i t h the air of triumph that victors w e a r -

But the angel only frowned. 

A. man of learning, power and wealth 
Was hailed by the idle throng; 

He gave, they said, to the sons of need, 
And his soul was noble and strong. 

His life was a fountain o'erflowing and free, 
. \nd a perfume sweet was shed, 

Like the breath of flowers, from his deeds of 
love— 

But the angel shook his head. 

There was one with a face like a picture rare, 
Like an art is t ' s fairy dream; 

. \nd the world bowed down a t the beanty's feet. 
While her scepter, like a queen, 
le held o'er the heads of the spell-bound 

throng, 
. \nd laughed in her girlish pride 

As they crowned her brow with a myrtle 
wreath— 

But the angel only sighed. 

She 

of the next one, what? "Give." In 
one translation it is, "The horse-leech 
hath two, daughters, crying, 'Give, 
Give.'" It is no such thiig. It is an 
account of the way he names his chil-
dren. Now, a hoi^-leech, you know, 
sucks blood ; fastening himself on some 
creature, man or b>ast, he sucks and 
swells, and sucks and swells, until he act-
ually bursts, not knowing when he has 
got enough. And every one of his chil-
dren was so near like him, that when the 
first was bom he called It " Give;" and 
when the next was bom, he called that 
" G i v e ; " and if he had had forty 
daughters, they all would have been 
called " Give." Open-mouthedness, enor-
mous suction, characterizes the horse-
leech. And this is the figure that is em-
ployed in the book of Proverbs to rep-
resent an avaricious man. The man who 
never can make enough, nor -pile up a 
property that is vast enough, is a horse-
leech, a blood-sucker of money; and all 
the desires that are bora of him are 
"Give." He never has enouzh. 
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pardoned prophet exclaimed, with will-
ing, self-sacrificing spirit. Lord, send i,ie. 
"Restow unto me the joys of thy salvation, 
Then will I teach transgressors thy way." 

Consciousness of pardon is essential use-
fulness. The touch of love makes active 
obedience. "3Iy people shall be volun-
teers (willing) in the day of my power." 

And here I have "seen thee in the 
sanctuary—^high and lifted up in the 
beauty of holiness from the womb of the 
morning." Have I not seen thy holiness 
bearing the tortures of a mysterious death 
rather than sin should be unpunished. 
Holy, holy, h o l t , art thou. O Jesus, Lord, 
how shall I come before thee with all my 
impurities? " I abhor myself" I am a 
man of unclean lips—lost—blackened— 
doomed. Yet thou rememberest me in 
my low estate. Thou hast touched me 
with thy spirit's power. My priest—my 
sacrifice—my God. Oh! have we not 
felt the guilt gone—the sin expiated— 
the life imparted? "Lord, send me. 
Who does not utter it ? Send me to the 
Sunday-school to teach thy way; send 
me to the prayer-meeting to speak some 
w^rd for Christ; send me—though it 
breaks in upon my lovj, my plans; 
though it makes me part with my cher-
ished desire to be rich, part with my 
property, my money—" send me." As a 
minister or a man, as a child or an a"ed 
pilgrim, a eight of Christ, a sight of sin-
fulness, a sense of pardon, will be fol-
lowed by consecration. Lord, send me. 

There was one whose fate was bitter and sad. 
For the world had east her out; 

And (hey sneeringly laughed, as ths waves of 
sin 

So fiercely tossed her about; 
. \nd thay would not see the little hand 

Reached towards them, in doubt and fea r ; 
-A.nd they cast her off with a frown and c u r s e -

But the angel shed a tear. 
There was one with a face like the evening 

star. 
Who came to the lost one's side, 

.A.nd spoke of a cross, for the sinner raised. 
Of a Savior crucified; 

And the wanderer knelt with a bitter cry. 
With a prayer, imploring and wild; 

While the gentle one spoke of a Savior's love, 
. \nd the angel brightly smiled. 

-\nd the glory streamed from his shining brow. 
In a holy, beautiful flame. 

As on the scroll of the Book of Life 
He wrote the err ing one's name. 

—HaOie JSr. FooU. 

" L a t A s i d e E v e r y W e i g h t . " — A s 

applied to Christians, it means they should 
remove all which would obstroct progress 
in the Christian course. . . , It is not 
the same thing in all persons. In one it 
may be pride; in another, vanity; ia an-
other, worldliness; in another, a violent 
and ungovernable temper; in another, a 
heavy, leaden, insensible heart; in anoth-
er, some improperandimholyattachment. 
' ' ' fjersens wonld make aiach 
more p f o g r ^ if they wonld disencnmber 
.themselves of the heavy we i^ t of gold 
'which they are trying to carry witt them. 
Jgren a fe&ther,or»mg,niiiybecome8ach 
^^•eight, that the J- never will nuke mnch 
progress toward the 

HEAIt WHA T THE BIBLE SAYS. 
Are you not anxious ? liead! 
Hear what the Bible says. 1 have not 

picked out half the passages; but I will 
read one or two of them. Faithful old 
book! Wise old book! Book full of 
life and human nature! When men 
have done talking about the historical 
evidences of the Bible, and the inspira-
tion of the Bible, and all that sort of 
thing, let them waste it away till they 
come down to the substance. 1 tell yoii, 
the substantial record of the Bible would 
stand if there were no inspiration ; if 
there were no revelation; if there were 
no church; if there were nothing else 
but the factuality of Scripture. Its es-
sential agreement with the great ele-
ments of truth in man and human life 
are such that it would stand alone with-
out any backing. 

In the 20th chapter of Proverbs, it 
says: " Aa inheritance may be gathered 
hastily at the beginning, but at the end 
thereof shall not be blessed." Amen to 
that! 

In the i l s t chapter it says: "The 
thoughts. of the diligent tend only to 
plenteousness"—that is the drift, the 
natural tendency «f their courses; " but 
of every one that is hasty, only to 
want"—that is, their thoughts and 
plans ran right to want. You say that 
thep? is no humor in the Bible. Jere-
miah, who is siipposed not to have been 
a humorous writer, says: "As a par-
tridge sitteth on eggs, and hatcheth them 
not"—the eggs being addled from the 
beginnicig, and she not knowing it, but 
sitting, and sitting, and sitting on them! 
" As a partridge sitteth on eggs, and 
hatcheth them not, so is he that getteth 
riches, and not by right, shall leave them 
in the midst of his days, and at his end 
shall be a fooL" Riches under a man 
that has got them fraudulently, Jere-
miah says, arc like rotten partridge eggs! 
I think so, toa They stink—yon will 
excuse the expression! The delicacy of 
modem days is becoming so great that 
by and by it will be impossible to read 
the Bible, 

There is another little p a a s ^ in ^ v -
erbs to which I will caU jovx. jUtention, 
It is an accottnt of the.darning, of a 

daoghter. ""nie hOTBe4e^ hMh 
two daoj^ters." . . ^ d wha|>̂  m ^ j A m 
names?' Of the first one, « Giva'* Xnd 

DESECBATIOX OF CHUBCHES. 
r. 1,. B. 

It is the opinion of the writer that the 
admission of shows, panoramas, anc 
magic lanterns, etc., should be looked 
upon at this day and time in the same 
light that those were in ancient days who 
were found in the temple at Jerusalem 
selling oxen, sheep, doves, and the 
changers of money. We think a church, 
dedicated to the worship of God, anc 
the advimcement ®f his kingdom, shoulc 
not be defiled by such usages. Our great 
Lawgiver hath said: " Ye shall rever-
ence my sanctuary. I am th? Lord." 
" Holiness becometh thy house, Q Lord 
forever." "Keep thy foot when thou 
goest to the house of God; and be more 
ready to hear than to give the sacrifice o 
fools. For they consider not that they 
do eviL" Again: " Jesus went into the 
temple of God, and cast out all them 
that sold and bought in the temple, anc 
overthrew the Ubies of the money-
changers, and the seats of them that sold 
doves. And said rmto them, it is writ 
ten, my house shall be called the house of 
prayer, but ye have made it a den ol 
thieves." " And the Jews' passover was 
at hand; and Jesua went upto Jerasa 
lem, and found in the temple those that 
sold oxen, and sheep, and doves, and the 
changers of money, sitting. And when 
he had made a scourge of small cords, 
he drove them all out of the "temple, anc 
the sheep, and the oxen, and poured out 
the changers' money, and overthrew" the 
tables." "Wherefore, as I live, saith 
the Lord God; surely, because thou hast 
defiled my sanctuary with all thy detest-
able things, and with all thine abomina-
tions, therefore will I also diminish thee 
neither shall mine eye spare, neither wil 
I have any pity. A third part of these 
shall die with the pestilence and with 
famine shall they be consumed in'the 
midst of thee; and a third part shallfal 
by the sword round about thee; and 
wilt scatter a third part into all the winds, 
and I will draw out a sword after them." 
"And iho c a r c a s e of this people shaJ 
be m'eit for the fowls of heaven, and the 
beasts of the earth; and none shall fray 
them away." 

Thus yon see what an awful thing it 
is to defile the tiemple of the living God. 
And we do really "believe there are some 
who profess Christianity, who would ad-
mit a circus 
would admit 

and menagerie, if space 

ABE TOU A CHBISTIAN? 
William Wilberforce, the philanthro-

pist, in the early part of his career, thus 
wrote: "Often, when in the full enjoy-
ment of all that this world could bestow, 
my conscience told me th^t, in the truer 
sense of the word, I was not a Christian. 
I laughed, I sang, I was apparently gay 
and happy; but the thought would steal 
across me—' What madness is all this, to 
continue easy in a state in which a sud-
den call out of the world wonld consign 
me to everlastiog misery!'" This led 
him to a careful study of the Bible. At 
length his eyes caught the words, "Ask, 
and it shall be given you; seek, and ye 
shall find." "Let me," he said, "test 
this statement. Any one may do so. I 
will God has promised to give his Hdy 
Spirit to them that ask for it. I will go 
down on my knees and ask." He didaot 
pray m vain; his earnest search was re-
warded by blessed peace and and he 
consecrated his life to the ghur d -God 
and the weifim <^Iii8, itik/wjaea. Read^ 
er, bow have yon settled, thk qneatioB? ^ 

-.• • •' • .' . -' 
rVAXiTTU never at its fidl gn>irfthlali 

it spreadeth into affeetatioi^ and then it 
is complete.—SaviOe. 

WFTBT DBnillB, FMCIFLB i l l FlfiTl 
M* wosnuR soorama. 

1. On* Lord, n t F^tfc, m« Imaeitioa, 
iv. «. Tkal immemM i« the proteriM t l 
U»t 0* fcith in tlie ivied aad ruwriuAm of 
U»t OM Xord. See Kam. vi: 4-6; CoL ii: U ; 
I Cor. xt : 29; 1 Peter iii: 

2. The Ormee of God, the only fsandatUm cf 
Hope and Faith m Christ, the only medium of 
Justification. 

3. The Word of (M. the Instrument, and tk* 
Spirit of Ood the Agent in the regeneraUoa af 
adulta. 

4. Each Tisibla Church of Christ is a compaay 
of acriptarally immersed beUevera only, (not of 
belierets and theirWKWMcrtMidUUvi and awfan 
oa probaUon,) aMooiated by volnntaiy ooTutaat 
to obey and ezeent« aU the eommaadmenta «{ 
Christ, having the same organiiatien, doetriaaî  
offieera, and ordinanoes of the Chnreh at Jeta-
salem, aad independent of all otheit, ackaowl. 
edging no lawgiver in 2ion but Christ, aad sub. 
mitting to no law he hat net enacted. Bead 
Bom. i- 7; 1 Cor. i- 2; Eph. fc 1; CoL fc 1-5; Acta iu 
41, 42. 

6. The "Lord's Sapper" is a pedtive aa4 
eonmemoratiTe ordinance to be observed oalj 
l̂ y a Church of Christ aimek, (that is, in chnrek 
capacity), not as a test ef Orutin /eOoviUf or 
personal feeling of one communicant towaid 
another, as Pedobaptista erroneously teach, bat 
only to show forth Chriat'a death tfll be camea 
again; and being a CaiireA met, it becomes, iaei. 
dentally, a symbol of Cbireh rda&mtl^; ocat-
aequently, only thase churehei ean 
in this ordinance that agree in faith aad 
Uee. The members of one chnreh (thongk of 
the sama faith aad order) ean come to the cos-
mimion of another only by as act of courtesy 
and not rifkt, for each church u indepeadflnt, 
beiag made the gnardian of the parity of tk*^ 
sacred feaat, is invested with the anthority t» 
discipline those whose relaUonship ocdinaxi^ 
gives the right. 

6. Christian Baptism is the immersion of a 
believer in water by a qualified administratar, 
in the name of the Trinity, in rijtnteniaStm of 
the burial and resnrrectien of Cluist, and pn-
fessioa of a death to ain, union with Christ, Md 
conaecraticn to his service. Osu mode only . ; 
therefore, can answer thia desi^ and the 
fession of baptism cannot be made by eJutdr^ 
jBxcept «tie ekilA-ea t/ Ood bg JaUkl' Matt, u: , , 
16 andxrviii: 17; Mark xvi: 16̂  Jokniu.-
Acta to the cloee; Rom.Ti:^ 6; C ^ ii: 12;' 
OaL iii: 26,27. " 

Bniyittg 
in wftior of ons dc^d to is tlift -

onlyactisn; since the bnrial «f .a dead Kaa ia 
the only «likeness" or repreieBtatien ef:4eatk 
in the wsrid, for it is caUed tie likenese tf death. 

SIX ixroxTAjiT n i m z u i . 
1. The Bible, and the .BiSfc Hone, uaaBoyedf 

with, human devices or traditioa, is, and ever; 
liaa been, the rdigion of Baptists. 

2. Foiithe lawa (aa baptism and the snbjeeta 
of baptism, etc.) are net left to be bnt 
«•« aU eatet require potitire and plain command 
or fsaapfet. 

3. To divide the positiTe reqoiremente tf 
Chriat into eutMiiaU and ttem-e*ten6aU, is te d e i ^ 
how far Oirist is to be obeyed, aad in wkat 
pointa we may safely disobey him. Bnt is 
refdsB to obey one of the least of bis poative 
requirements &t to teich othen so, involves one 
in the guilt of Violating alL 

4. Bveiy positive law, ordinance, or practice 
in the Church, net e^enhf eommanied or exaa-
pled, is fopthtfy/arbiddeii, nnet tie ^ 
»ne Hag u iie proUhUim <if every otier. Thqee 
are all human invention* and tra^ona, aa ia-
fant baptism, sprinklinft pouring, etc, now pne-
deed fer religions rites, for which noaoriptml 
warrant can be found, and orî  

5. Christ gave no bria, aeciety or chnreh tW 
the authority to with the ordinanee or 
organization ot his Chnreh or Kingdom, aa t« 
m^e or ehange his laws, and aabstitate oae 
Uiing for another. To enrrender what he has 
establiahed, ia trtacherf—io change then, trtimm. 

6. Principles can neither be CMetded nor earn-
cremated. 

aix ixTomrxntAcn. 
1. AUteMan, eriOtM andUxKOfrt^l^ of any 

•ote, decUre that the frimoy (that 
ifl, tot) and lea^ aignilieatlon of "BaptiM," 
ia to dip or immme, while eome of the very beet 
scholars of any age, affirm that it i a ao eOtr 
•«aiita!̂ .—^^dden and Scott, Carwa .Anthon, fte 

2. Standard historians agree tkat 
prwaHvt and epottoUe baptism was administered 
by the (MKniosQ^ bdieten m mater, in the nam 
•f the Trinity.—[Stnart. Bobinson aad ValL 

8. Ktarl)Mtfaadard PediAafti$teonm.n.i»lm 
admit that the Bible does not fnmidi ' i - j fsM 
eomauad for, or ezn^b ^ vrfimt htgititm, ami 
there ia the utmost disagreement aad r(isfre<i 
(Sm among them on what groonda or for what 
porpoee it ia to be administered. 

4. All standard hiatoriana nnanimooaly aSna 
that the f e m i i f / o f the apoatoUechiiTdua wu 
pmrt^ democratic, (that ia, veMd ia tlw peeplt 
er membership,) aad aO Os ekardm imi^mdmd 
rgmUiet. All wligioBa aocirifa having l̂ fWetfaa 
pomert, and dtrieal ot arittoeraSaU garenmitmm, 
that ia, in the Itanda of the dergj «r a few 

» Msaiott,) are a*6-«erytwtd and aati-rrjialWii 
tyraaniea wUeh no Christian ean lawfolly 
tenanee, nor aketdd aeeietics be, In- ak^ 
way, reoogiused aa ectlptmal dtmchea, or OMir 
prea^tn as'efidal ̂ miBistera of the geiHwl-

5. nomtaetj,9rgai^lainpmprmc^StNe-
iag 6vmauaa<iftia ^otteSe etmrdm, kaviag 
i^nattalttea,»rdmaactt,ardn iM tte 
an^i*tfybeealled»>ai7<{db8rdi, <it dmrdk ^ 
Chritt, or a bmch ef the dbrdk ^ Ctnk, §tt ' 
"tUnii^ e ^ to the same thine ate equl ta' 

ia'etfcet;- • 
Pzstastoat fctotcriaas fitankty admit ,itaL 

Baptist Amdw an the eriy riUtliiui 
aitiaa^aatkm Med tamm Ska mga^lm, «# pa 
doisiisa sod i^wUid l kan tn^mrnijgml. 

IHIauaa,;. W 
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1. T^SCR ia no dnadk Init s 'bodjrof 
•BBBed bd ie ren -wiio hs re heea im-
•Miii iT W & appointed officer of a 
B a ^ o m dinrcb. 

t . Tbere are so Scriptonl sdnu ten 
b S iliose vlio liare been duly antiionnzed 
by s Soipteral c h i m ^ 

S. ffinfiB notidog is moTe evident ^lan 
tlw Act tii>at-we t t t c h more eiectoall j I 7 
• x a i ^ e thxn by pieeept—therefore, so 
l o K as-ve a ron^na t e ooT pnlnta ior tiM 
offioil preaching of the gce ]^ by those 
wiam,we c o n o & duly baptised and or-

•n icBt that i t » hnproper Ibr oa to mvite 
those teadien to occapT them -when -ve 
kaow they are neitlier baptized nor or 
diiaed, aod especii^y DiM» they eUim to 
h t , and ooastme the action on oar part 

& zecc^nition of t h ^ claima, and 
thas eonfizm their fbllowera in error. 

4. Kotfaing can be more incondstent 
to adrut those preachers into oar 

palptB nbo hold and teach doctzines, on 
•econnt (^iriiieh we wonid exdade boA 
fioni our polpits and chorches aOT mi 
ter of oar own denomination. This, we 
ri^, is one of the old landmarks of the 
B ^ t i s t Oiiirdi. 

5. Hiat a body of immersed behevers 
• t i e hfehest ecdeaastical authority in 

worio, I , s i d the only tribunal for the 
t ^ of csuses of disdpline; that the acts 
rfa dnirch are of superior Knding force 
over thoee of an aaeodation, convention, 
e o a n ^ or presbytery—«nd no assoda-
tiom or convention can impose a moral 
c i t a t i o n upon the oonstitaent parts 
ooD^osing them. 

& That since each church of Christ is 
an independent body, no one church can 
e ^ e c t any other to mdorse its acts, only 
ao fiur aa they are in strict accordance 
with the la-oB of Christ. If she excludes 
s member unjustly, any other church can 
m t o r e him if it sees fit. 

T. "Whenever any church acts in viola-
don of th« directions of her only Law-
B n x , as found in the New Testament, 
• m becomes rebellious—her acts mtU and 
void; and all other churches, and assocla-
tfans of chnrches and conventions, dieuld 
withdraw thdr feUowship &om her until 
•he repents and rectifies her order, or 
they become the partakers of her sins. 

a. That no association, or convention, 
oar eoondl, is a "court of appeal," or has 
• • y authonW over the c h o r e s , but is 
BQt;^ an advisory eooncil; ther^ore, it 
has no right to dictat,p to the churches, or 
t e demand support for any project or 
scheme which j t may originate, bat may 
mHj recommend, advise, and urge to per-
formance of duty in subservience to the 
great Christian voluntary principle. 

9. When any church departs from the 
fiji^hj or violates the »rder of the ^ospd 
m ihe j u d ^ e n t of the assodatioi^ it can 
add l^ould withdraw its f^owship from 
her and leave her to herself until she re 
pents. This is no interference with her 
ntomal regulation. ' ~ 

10. Baptists are not Protestants. Since 
they never had any ecclesiastical conneo-
tioa with the Papacy, they are now, and 
hare been the r e p n ^ t o r s of the princi-
plai..and loactiees of Papacy, whether 
finmd in Kome er ia the Ptotestant sects 
that came out of her. 

11. "We r ^ a r d Protestantism, as well 
sa^eBdorBiatio}M>f 1S27. asi-ased on 
tbe assumption ihat the prophecies and 
dec^oations of Chr&t touching his church 
are false, thus maSing Christ w imposter, 
and, t i e reformers, and not Christ, the 
ssTRors and preservers of the churck 

Mississippi Departp^t. 
E i z r > E » M . x>. X j o w K s n r , e h i t o k . 

All commimtaitlflM far t l i to l^Ttni i i i 
•IhmU to •ddnwd to tte Uiter mt Biiri«7. lOpia^Fl. 

avsoncz .—An mooty fer nIaBriptiaw ahoald to 
MBttoBro.enra.kt Jba^Ui. I Mnaot to SNponiiM* 
fa-aonqr far tto papa- anta tt eanc* Into ay 
wOilw nqpoadUa I b r l i r a k t l i ^ ^ X.'ii'llointn. 

STATE COIfVEKTIOlSr MjOTUTJES. 
Many brethren oomphun that they 

have not received the minutes of onr 
last Stote Convention. The explanation 
is easily g^ven. There is no money in 
the treasury to pay for the printing of 
them, "nje Secretary writes: "There 
was not more than half enough money 
in the treasury to pay for them. The 
printer needs his money, and I have none 
to pay postage on them to send them 
out. I wrote to all th(»e who pledged 
at the Convention, and only one or two 
have responded." 

"We have seen a few copies of the min-
utes. They are published in good style, 
and do cre^t both to the clerk and the 
publisher. Let it not be sidd that the 
brethren.are so careless that they will not 
pay for them. Send a little money at 
once, and you will soon get the minutes. 
Brethren, do send at once. How many 
brethren will inclose one dollar to our 
fMthfol Recording Secretary ? If not a 
dollar, send fifty cents. Direct to Eld. 
J . M. Lewis, Canton, Miss. 

OLIt SUBSCMITTIONS. 
At the meeting of our Baptist State 

Convention in 1869, several brethren 
subscribed for the support of our do-
mestic mission work in the State, who 
have not yet paid. Were these pledges 
made in good faith ? The Marion Board 
was led by them to make some very im-
portant appointments, and are now 
pressed hard to meet them—are at pres-
ent unable to meet them. Brethren who 
have neglected thus for to pay, ought by 
all means to send forward the amount at 
once. At some of our District Associa-
tions pledges were made for the same 
purpose. Have they all been met? 
Sach a matter ought not to be neglected. 
Christians onght not to deceive their 
brethren, and they ought not to wound 
thd r own consciences. And certainly no 
Christian's conscience can fiul to suffer 
on account of such negligence—such de-
ception—unless that consdence has been 
carried through a kind of searing proc-
ess. Tfee missionary work in our State, 
which we are trying to perform through 
the Marion Board, is a very important 
work. Much of our success as a denom-
nation depends on it. Then do not neg-

lect these old subscriptions. The cause 
of Christ, your honor arid your con-
science, all demand that they should be 
paid now. Send the money fo Rev. M. 
T. Sumner, Marion, Ala. 

The Cadckasaw^/bssodatioa has been a 
very effident missionity body for the 
last twenty-five yean£ Tlje Judiwn, 
^ p p a h and Tishemingo Associations 
were all formed of churches from the 
Chickasaw, and are the resalU of her 
missionary labor. The churehes of this 

1. The unimmersed bodies of Christians 
am not chorches, nor va^ any p r i v i l ^ d 
coBipanies of them cAurcA/ hence all 
Pedobaptist deiwknunations are only re-
ligiooB sodetie^. > 

That baptism and an official relation 
to a diurch are prerequisite to a r^^ular 
goepd ministry; hence, all erdinances ad-
mmistinred by an unbaptized and^nnor-
d^ned, although immersed loinlstiy, are 
null and void. 

S. No dumsh has a ri^t to hear a case 
b r d q ^ t before it in violation of the law 
offJhtist. "nie s p ^ c a t i o n bl^he erder 
: o" be obsOTed" & the prohibition of any 
tlier order. 

4. No member should submit to an ar-
a^nraent or trial brought and conducted 
m violstion of the laws of Christ E ^ h 
one is i^v idoaHy responsible to ChrM 
far thefiutUhl observamse ofhis laws. 

fi. only, not m^Ai; is right, 
a constitational minority is in all cases 
the Scriptural church. 

1. ^ unconstitutloBal or disorderly 
majority cannot exdade a member of an 
adcnowledged constitutional chnrch. 

7. No church should recdve the letters 
or the members baptized by, a (fwor* 

dio^jchnrch. Not shoold it admit to its 
commuBion the members of such a c h u n ^ 
<ar m any way countenance or uphold |ts 
doorder; it shoold k ^ no company with 
it that it may be ashamed. 

•B.^JS'STBTC yrvr.Tr--Y-_ 
L To be in all things consistent with 

OUT prindples;, whether we gain or lose 
numberfl or pOTuIaritv. 

2. To fulml onr peculiar mission, which 
is to be the witnesses of Christ's truth 
ae^nst every system of error, arid those 
who ordinate or advocate fhem; and 
shove afl^ by no act to countenance rec-
ogabe, aid or abet those who teach error, 
or to confirm those wbo are in error. 

a. To employ all theener^eaof thede-
nomfiratton for the conversion of sintwra 
and the opbnilding of Christ^ Idngdom, 
' h r o i ^ the most effectnal means and 

, not ineompatible with the Word 

i . To occupy every village and d t y in 
^ vorid wiui a SBitafaly qualified, £utb~ 

ene ig^o and devoted minister. 
5. Toratnish a psstor to every chmdi, 

•ndnuasonaries ot the crosaior every dee-
t i t ^ r ^ o n , a t home and abroad, m i i ^ 
die iH>oIe heaven, and to sustain thesi.. 

& *!iHte comfaiiminn to gvaiigiiliM "%• 
OOQ Kavmg been given to the dnuch 
thzo^h the apostles, tht cannot, ddegaie 
\tir'milhariiu or her re^fu&Si^ to a 
i o d j f n . a bocard outnas ^ her. The 
ebflffieir ̂ i ^ d s e l e ^ send for and sos-

" Tof the Cross. 

CmCKASA W AJtSOClA TIOX. 
This body met with the church a t Lo-

copola, in Pontotoc county, Friday be-
fore the third Lord's day in September. 
The introduotory Krmon was preached 
by Eld. W. Finley. Subject—The 
duty- of co-operation of the laity with 
the ministry in their great work. I t was 
a good, sermon;—such a sermon should 
be preached in every chnrclk Ail the 
charches-^2S in number—were repre-
sented. Eld. ;L. Ball was re-elected 
Moderator, and Bro. E. Smyth was re-
elected Clerk. jj,;,; 

The c h ^ h e s reported ITaf^ptisms— 
17 less than last jear< They have had 
an efficient missionary in the field—^Eld. 
W . jW. .F in ley-^s^ " the report of his 
labo^was satisfactory and ;encparaging. 
The , Inarch with which A^odation 
met is the result of their aufisipnary la 
bors last year, and has< b ^ n festered by 
their Executive Board this year.. This 
church is weak in numbers, ba t is com-
posed of first-rate materiaL . They have 
built a good house tlit^ y ^ , and the 
handsome manner, in . whii^ they sup-
ported the Afisoci^on would have been 
credit^Ie to a dmrchof .fiye times its 
numbers. 

The readers of-Tgg B A r m r have re-
cently seen an account of a'Kttle church 
in the* sontheast comer c^ Marshall 
county, now called Salem, being turned 
out of doors by their Methodist breth-
ren. Although the Baptists had helped 
to bund the house, years ago, with the 
express understanding that they were to 
be allowed to use it whenever they chose 
to da so, when they organized a charch 
the Methodist brethren said their meet-
ings became " detrimental" to the inter-
ests of Methodism, and ordered them to 
get out The Baptists, who had given 
the land for the honse and had helped to 
bufld it, felt deeply the injustice, but 
built a bush arbor, and went to work in 
good earnest to build a house of their 
own, and now have means raised to build 
a good house. The opposition of thdr 
charitable (?) neighbOTs, who love the 
Baptist branch of the church so well, 
u d think it snch a faazddip that they 
cannot be .invited to thdr eommnnion, 
has been's g r c ^ blesmng to tim little 
b a ^ o f true disaplcs^ a l saeh xdentless 
penseoBtiMt oftai tMolts. Tim ohordi 
Is also the r e ^ f of the xoimdniuy labor 
of j ^ Itriley, and it is ribwa inpst effi-
tfent Btfle d o i d u ' 11: 

Association are all poor, but they have a 
mind to work, as was manifested in the 
fact that, during their recent session, 
they raised abont nine hundred dollars 
in cash and pledges for the diSerent be-
nevolent objects. 

Bro. Nelson, the Corresponding Secre-
tary of our Su te Ministerial Education 
Board, was with us on Friday and Satur-
day, and raised abont four hundred and 
fifty dollars for ministerial edaoation. 
Success seems to crown the eflforts of 
that earnest "servant of the churches" 
everywhere he goes. And this is as it 
should be. He should have the earnest 
co-operation and prayers of all our 
brethren. He is engaged in a great 
work, and it will tell upon the destiny of 
our cause for all time. 

The deliberations of the Association 
were very harmonious, and a good Chris-
tian spirit prevailed from first to last 
Had we time and space, we would like 
to speak of their efficient Executive 
Board; but, suffice it to say, they are 
men of prayer, and of untiring devotion 
to the cause of home missions. One of 
them (the Clerk of the Association) has 
been an efficient member of that Board 
for twenty-four y^rs . That Board never 
run their Association in debt, and they 
meet quarterly, at whatever sacrifice, to 
work and pay for their missionary and 
colportage work. 

We cannot close our sketch •without 
showing how heartily this working band 
of brethren indorse " onr paper." And 
this we will do, by giving an extract 
from the report of their Committee on 
Documents, which, after some earnest 
speeches, was unanimously adopted, with 
an enthusiasm that showed that they 
were in earnest: 

" We recommend all onr brethren to 
subscribe for and read the Home and 
Foreign Journal, which is the organ of 
the several Boards of our Southern Bap-
tist Convention. It only costs fifty 
cents a year, and contains important in-
formation relative to our missionary 
work at home and abroad, which is not 
found anywhere else. Address, Home 
and Foreign Journal, Richmond, Va. 

" We recommend all the publications 
of our Southern Snnday-School Board, in 
Memphis, Tenn. Tiieir catechisms and 
libraries should be used in all our Sun-
day-schools. And we especially recom-
mend Kind Words, which should be in 
the hands of all our children. 

" We recommend Tirs Baptist, pub-
lished in Memphis, which by the action 
of our Baptist Stale Convention,, has be-
come our paper. I t is a large eight-page 
paper, not inferior in ability to any Bap-
tist paper on this continent, and is of-
fered to us at the low price of three dol-
lars a year. And in view of the great 
importance of the relation it snstains to 
our denominational enterprises in the 
State, we recommcnd the adoption of the 
following resolution: 

" Besolved, That we heartily indorse 
the action of onr last Mississippi Bapiist 
State Conrentioii in accepting a depart-
ment in The Baitist, and the election 
of Elder M. P. Lowrey, editor of said de-
partmant , . 

"Your commitlce would further slate 
that we have seen several copies of the 
paper since the above arrangement has 
taken effect, and are much pleased with 
the manner and arrangement in which 
our department is couducled, and as far 
as ascertained, general satisfaction is ex-
pressed. And we do most earnestly rec-
ommend and insist that it be taken, read 
and studied by everv Haptist family in 
the State." 

portions of the country are not wtnated 
as ibis connty, brethren from dMerent 
portions of the country may think differ-
ently from me. Well, let's ccMifer to-
gether—«ibr in a multitude of oounsd-
ors there is safety." 
, I fiudjWe that their ministers gladly 
receive instruction when ^ v e n in the 
proper spirit, and the congregations sll 
listen with interest and manifested pleas-
ure to the preaching of J^ns. . The peo-
ple here will gladly assist them in build-
ing houses of worship, and in every other 
way to enable them to have faithful 
preaching. 

Now for the pay, for it would be the 
wildest folly for a man to try to collect 
his salary in the field, as the colored peo-
ple believe emphatically in a free gospel 
And for a man to gun their confidence, 
he would be compelled to stale to them 
at the start that he came to help them, 

^and that he did not wish a dime of their 
money. How then ? Get all the assist-
ance we can from the " Marion Board," 
and then the Association pay the bal-
ance. Respectfully, 

R . N . H a l l . 

CONVENTION. 
A Convention for the purpose of or-

ganizing an Association, will be held 
with the Sunflower Church, Coahoma 
county. Miss., commencing Friday before 
the fifth Sunday in. October. We ex-
tend a cordial invitation to our minister-
ing brethren, and hope to have q-aite a 
number of them with us. By special act 
of the church,. Bro. Graves is eaniestly 
requested to attend, and to preach at 
Friar's Point going and coming. 

The regular Memphis and Friar's 
Point tri-weekly packet Gen. Anderson 
(or probably at that time the new steamer 
Phil. Allen), leaves Memphis Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 5 p.m. 
Ministers will receive free passage on 
this boat to and from the Point Con-
veyance will be furnished from the Point 
to place of meeting. 

Captain James Lee, of the above boat, 
will please accept our thanks for this anc 
numerous past favors. We cheerfully 
recommend his boat to all onr friends. 

T u o a . J . Spakkmax. 

IPBNITENCE. 
Oh; 8»y w U n ertors oft and bUck 

H»ve Bteined tiie inmost son!, 
Wbo then ahall call the wanderer back, 

Who make the broken spirit whole? 
W]k> give the tortured and depressed 
n e gra teMbalm, that soothes to rat? 
When stonM are driven across the sky, 

The i ^ b o w decka the troabled e l o i i ^ 
And there is One whose lore is nigh, 

Where grief aaaoys and datkness ahronds; 
He l l stretch abroad his bew of peacc, 
And bid the storm and tempest cease. 
Then go, vain world, ' tis time to part, 

Too long and darkly hast thon twined 
Aronnd thia frail, cormpted heart, 

And poisoned the immortal mind; 
Oh, I have known the pangs that spring 
From pleasure's beak and folljr s sting. 
Hail, Prince of Heaven! Hail, Bow of rest! 

Oh downward scatter merc / s ray. 
And all the daikness of my biMst 

Shall quickly t n m to golden day. 
With Thee is peace; no griefe annoy ; 
And tears are gratefol gems of joy. 

3IISSISSim COLLEGE. 
Bro. Lowkey:—The appointment o 

a new Board of Trustees, in which so 
many ot the old Trustees are removed 
plainly indicates that our University is 
to be placed under radical rule, and, like 
the Universities of Alabama and North 
Carolina, may go down. With such 
prospect before us, it becomes the duty 
of the friends of Mississippi College to 
use every effort in their power to place 
that institution on such a basis that it 
may meet the wants of all the friends o 
education at horiie and abroad. Now is 
the time for every friend to use his efforts 
to make the College the very best in the 
State, that it may offer to our people an 
institution suited to the wants and neces-
sities, and afford such advantages, to the 
Southwest, that there will be no neces-
sity of going elsewhere to receive 

J . G. II. thorongh education. 

TIIE COLORED PEOPLE. 
Bed. Loweey:—I am lunch pleased 

with the article of Bro. .Tames G. Hall, 
in the last Baitist, in relation to the 
freedmen in our midst 1 have been 
strongly impressed with the idea that 
something ought to be done for them by 
the Baptists of the South for sometime; 
but, under all the eircnmstances by 
which tee and Mey are surrounded, I 
could not for a long time come to any 
conclusion'. I have a plan which I 
will submit to the brethren of the State 
for their consideration, viz.: Let each 
Assodation in the State appoint a mis-
sionary to the freedmen within its own 
bounds, whose duty it shall be to visit 
all the chnrches now organized, divide 
some of them into two churches and or-
ganize new ones, instruct those colored 
ministers already ordained, select, in-
struct, and ordain the best of the mem-
bers to take charge of newly organized 
churches, and organize all these churches 
into an Association; to arouse the South-, 
em Christians to both their duty and in-
terest In educating the freedmen, and 
teaching them as fast as possible the na-
ture of moral obligation, of which, as a 
class, they are wholly ignorant; and 
lastly, but most important of all, preach 
Jesns to titem. 

Now I know this plan has a great 
many difficulties and obstacles attending 
it and lying in the way, but not half as 
many as attend the sending of ifiissiona-
riestothe hei^ea,.arid if we "have a 
mind to wtnrk** it cto .1m accomplished! 
I am.^mpeiled t^ make up my opinions 
fh>m vtiat I f K around me; ^ ^ as i l l 

To thf Churches compofitiy " Thf Central Atto-
cialion " of Mittitsippi: 
Deai: BnETHKEx :—There is a great 

work being done in our midst which de-
mands our sympathy and hearty co-
operation. Vicksburg and Yazoo City, 
two very important strategic points, as 
centers of influence, are now in full pos-
session of our forces. 

Brethren Walne and Lomax, two of 
oar most faithful and efficient laborers, 
the former at Vicksburg, and the latter 
at Yazoo City, are holding these posi-
tions, under the " Great Captain," against 
a fearful odds of opposing hosts. 

They will have encouraging reports to 
make at our next meeting, and we will 
rejoice with them over the spoils they 
have taken from the enemy. But these 
faithful men, like other soldiers we wot 
of, have had to work on little more than 
half pay and half rations. Although our 
Executive Board is co-operating with 
the Board at Marion, we have failed to 
supply these brethren with the material 
aid they need. We therefore earnestly 
desire to call the attention of the churches 
to this important matter. Shall we not 
make a special effort to help in this good 
work ? . 

Permit me, brethren, to make a sug-
gestion—may I not say vrge an obliga-
tion? Let every church within the 
bounds of the Central Association see to 
it that she is represented m that body at 
its next meeting. And in ad^tion to 
that, let every church. be certain to send 
up a liberal contribution for the work of 
home missions. A spedal effort on the 
part of the pastor or some other member 
in each church, will doubtless produce a 
satisfactory result. Let every charch 
aim to send at least tmrdy-five dollars, 
and let as many go over that amonnt as 
can. 

Brethren, one and all! shsll we not 
act on these suggestions f By doing so, 
we will be e n a b ^ to rdieye our f u t h M 
reprraentatives, and, make good oiu 
vanti^e^grpand atYioksboig and Tssoo 
(3ty. r J . A.HACKErr. 

Jackiion, HIm:. Sept 12,1870. ̂  

Bbo. Lowkby:—Sappoeing that you 
are always glad to hear of the prosperity 
of the churches, I desire to give you the 
result of a meeting of days, held with 
the Doake's Creek Church, eleven miles 
from this place. Having received an in-
vitation to visit them on the Saturday 
before the fifth Sunday in July, to unite 
with Bra Spalding, of Alabama, in hold-
ing a meeting of days, I reached there 
on that day, and found that Bro. S. had 
not arrived. At the earnest request of 
the church, I consented to conduct the 
meeting alone, hoping cachiday would 
bring Bro. S. to my assistance, but in 
this I was disappointed. I continued to 
preach, in great bodily weakness, twice 
a day for nine days, when I was com-
pelled to cease qjy labors from exhaus-
tion, At the close, I immersed nine-
teen—among them, was a household, one 
from the Methodists, and one a Presby-
terian for twenty-five years. The church 
was greatly revived. There had been 
some difficulty among the members, but 
I trust that it has been overcome by the 
grace of God, and that peacc will be 
again restored to the chnrch. Sincie the 
close of the meeting I have preached 
once to the church, and two were re-
ceived for baptism; and on Saturday 
next, the 17th, I expect, to preach to 
them again, and it is expected some two 
or three will be received for baptism and 
two by letter. During the meeting two 
were received by letter and one restored. 
To God be all the glory for bis great 
goodness, and for his wonderful works 
among the children of men. 

.T. M. Lewis. 
Canton, Miss., Sept 13, 1870. 

OEDTNATION. 
[It will be observed that this ordina-

tion occurred almost a year ago, but its 
publication is now requested.—Eu.] 

The Baptist Church of Christ, at 
Long Creek, Attalla county. Miss., 
being for a long time acquaint-
ed with the candidate, Bro. D. A. El-
lington, resolved setting him apart to 
the great work of the gospel ministry, 
and after obtaining liis consent, agreed 
to proceed to his ordination on the fourth 
Sabbath morning in October, 1S69. The 
Council invited to form Presbytery: 
Breth. Wm. B. Lloyd and J . K. Fisher. 
On the morning appointed the Council 
was met by the church and others to 
witness the ordination of said brother. 
Eld. Wm. B. Lloyd presiding, and C. M. 
Williams clerk. Afler a thorough ex-
amination on the principles of the Bible, 
and the distinguished features of Baptist 
polity, he was found to be strictly ortho-
dox, andlandmarkerin the strictest sense. 
The ordination prayer was offered by J . 
R Farish, the imposition of hands by 
the Presbytery, followed by an interest-
ing sermon for the occasion by Eld. Wm. 
B. Lloyd, when a charge was given and 
the hand of fellowship extended by the 
Council and church. Benediction by the 
candidate, and ordination papers given 
in the name of the charch. 

W . J , Sal l is . 

OltPHANS' HOME—ACTION OF 
COLUMBUS ASSOCIATION. 

Bro. Loweet :—I send yon a report 
on the Orphans' Home, whidi I presented 
to our Afflodation last week. This re-
port suggests a plan by which the Home 
may be sus tdne i The plan is feasible, 
and easily executed where there is a Kill 
to do anything for the Home. We can 
support the Home' without any difficulty, 
if the pastor, or some member of 
each chnrch, will take hold of the matter. 
There is not a church In the State so 
poor, or in so poor a community, that it 
cannot raise a hundred dollars for the 
Home, if there is the proper man in the 
church or community to act In the mat-
ter. And the amonnt the church would 
raise for the Home would not diminish 
the contributions of the chnrch to other 
benevolent objects a single dollar. They 
would be more likely to be increased j 
at least such is the result in this Asso-
ciation. The churches which contribute 
most for the support of the Home, give 
most for other objects The Home opens 
the hearts of the brethren, and cultivates 
their benevolent sympathies, and en-
arges their desires ^ do good. 

The chntchra of this A^odation will 
act npon t ^ pUn». and will a ^ at 
once. _ A t t h w next meetings they will 
tkke a<^on in the nutter, and set the 
miK^eiry in motion, and I have no 

doubt of its perfect success. Thn» ' 
eighteen orplians or more will be pio^ 
videdfor. 

Why will not other Associations do 
the same? If the Association has already 
met, let the churches take the matter up 
without dday. There is no time for de-
lay. The Home needs assistance now. 
It must have it, or we shall be compelled 
to disband. How can they Hve without 
bread, and meat, and dothing ? We are 
nearly out of everytiiing at the Home, 
and if the brethren and the chnrches pro-
pose to dp anything, now Is the time to 
d o i t All moneys should be sent to 
Cajitain T. J . Denpree, Brooksvflle, 
Miss.; provisions and clothing to "Or-
phans' Home, Lauderdale, Misi" 

The committee to consider the cldms 
of the Orphans' Home would submit the 
following report: 

One of the best proofs we have that 
Jesus of Nazareth was the Christ, the 
predicted world-redeemer, is that he 
loved the poor. As a man he was poor 
himself; was bom in a stable, and when 
grown to manhood, had not where to lay 
his head. His heart was with the poor 
and destitute; his life gave abundant 
evidence of his sympathy with them. ' 
When they brought to him their sick, 
their lame, the deaf, the blind, he inva-
riably healed them. The impotent man 
at the pool, who had for so long a time 
vainly wsuted for help, found a ready 
helper in Jesus. From no one did he 
ever turn coldly away; to no (me did he 
ever deny a request for aught he had to 
bestow. When John sent disciples to 
inquire who he was, his simple reply 
w ^ : " Go your way and tell John what 
things ye have seen and heard; how that 
the blind see, the lame walk, tlse lepers 
are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are 
raised," and to complete the climax, " to 
the poor the gospel is preached." 

On every ]>roper •occasion he taught 
his disciples the Divine mission of caring 
lor the poor. The poor widow who cast 
her mite into the treasar%- was com--
mended. He instructed a distinguished 
Pharisee, when making a feast, not to 
call the rich, but the poor, the maimed, 
the lame, the blind, and he should be 
recompensed at the resurrection of the 
jus t In his parables he also taught his 
disciples to go out into the streets and 
lanes of the city, and bring in the poor, 
the maimed, the halt and the blind. And 
he reminded them that they would al-
ways have the poor with them, and a cup 
of cold water given to them in the name 
of a disciple should not lose its reward. 

I t is needless to say that the early 
disciples were baptized into this true 
spirit of the gospel. Like their Master, 
they cared for and preached the gospel 
to the poor. .Tames and Cephas, when 
giving the right hand of fdlowehip to 
the converted persecutor of the church, 
specially and with emphasis charged 
him to " remember the poor," which he 
assures us he w.as forwanl to "lo. And 
James tells ns tliat a ])art of " pure re-
ligion, and undefiled, before God and the 
Father, is to visit the widows and the 
fatherless in their afllictioD." 

That Christianity, lht-refi)re, breth-
ren, which makes no provision for the 
maintenance aad spiritual culture of the 
poor, is not the gospel of Christ And 
we must confess, to our shame, that as a 
denomination we have done too little for 
them, and thus have shown too little of 
the spirit of him, whn?e example and 
precepts we profess to take oar guide. 

Some two htmdred of these fatherless 
poor are gathered into the Home at 
Lauderdale, and hundreds ef others are 
begging for admittance there. We have 
hero au opj>orlunity of sliowing the 
character and genninene^f; of our Chris-
tianity. Will we care for these poor 
whom " we have witli us?" :Shall ihey 
suffer throngh our neglect"? They are 
stretching out their hands to us for help, 
and shall they appeal in • vain ? They 
are the sons and daughters of men who 
^ave their livc-s for us and for our chil-
dren, and they have claims upon us. 
We should be imworthy of a country, 
and of the name of Christian, should we 
not do onr part to rescue them from 
their unhappy condition, and to fit ihem 
for usefulness in the world, and for hap-
pinesis in heaven. 

That our benefacll • ns may become a 
certain, reliable, and constant source of 
supply to the Home, we recommend the 
passage of the following resolutions; 

Ilesolced, That each church ia this 
Association be requested to assume the 
support of at least one oq)han at the 
Home; and that the pastor or some 
member of the chnrch to be appointed 
by him, bo requested to act as agent to 
raise the necessa^ amount (̂ CO), eitber 
In money, provisions or clothing, and for-
ward to the proper officers. 

Jtesolved, That this agent be requested 
to use every endeavor to increase thedr-
culation of tlie Orphans^ Home Banner. 

Ilesolved, Th ,a l l the other Assoda-
tions of the State be and are hereby 
urgently solicited to co-operate with ns 
in this plan for the support of the Home. 

W. S. w W , Chairman. • 
CrawfordsTille, MiM, Sept. 17, 1870. 

CONSTITUTi^ 
CI 

Tkeeh&nhof< 
•titotion is dirix 

ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS. 
The Cold Water Association meets 

with the Panola durch, in the town of 
Panola, on Friday before the third Sab-
bath in October. 

The Choctaw Assodation meeU •with 
the Elim chnrch, "Noxnbee county, on 
Saturday before tiie third Sabbath in Oc-
tober. 

The Eoedosko Assodation meets with 
the chnrch at Center (Union), Attala 
county^ on Friday before the third Sab-
bath in October. 

The. Harmony Assodation meets with 
the H u CiumeLduuti^ Edenbnrg, Lesk 
county, on Saturday before the fooi^ 
Sabbath in October. 

H i e meeting of other Asaodstiops will 
be added if any ImXhdr will send ns • 
notice, or » copy of thdr last yeaA mm-
ntes. Do not fbiget to siSdress ns s t 
Ripley, Miss. 

i 

The qoestion, thtir 
importance: STJai i 
ta Si$ eharchni It 
views on this snbje 
differ in their cso 
churches. The points d 
them, and their rc&fo' 
fellow:— 

L The Baptist ehv 
will, that all chnrch 
mriid pertaa. When 
himself to the disciple 
elined to receive him, J 
not that he was a disei| 
ajeertained this, 
"seen the Lord in the ' 
boldly at PanuscoB,' 
to be "With them, i 
Jemsalem."—AcU ii:1 
ben, also, of the first 
tamU.—Rom. i; 7: 1 

Bnt in Pedobaptist 
are members who are ^ 
In the Episcopal and I 
ments, and some of the | 
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reeeired to f M i 
ther eon-rersion; and | 
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members of inferior de 
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IT. Baptist chnrches I 
requires holg artmtg tn 
members are spoken of ilj 
•tones," forming part 
which is deroled to Gij 
The yonng are to be 
the nnmly warned, the fe 
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who rejoice, rejoiccd 
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VL Baptist caurches 
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the world."—John xr: IB. | 
only who have been hap 
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cmrBCHES. 
TkeeharehofCIiriatiaffiskiBgdom; itseom-

•tUotiait is diTia»—«Mred in its aattoitj—All-
vis* mad perfect la its plaa. To alter, is to 
iajnte it; but it it more—it is to slight Gof • 
wisdoa^l^ interfero witli his reiga. Thus 
Tvpaj bcgM. Charch-oScers by degrees u -
tnmed nev fowen; new rites were iatrodneed, 
aew nles Iai<i daws; the oaeonTerted were 
reeefved, the nngodly were ordaiaed; man's 
win was exal t^ od's will left undoae. 
Change foUowed change, eomiption tritiin{^ed, 
u d at length the Han of Sin was firmly seated 
•nhisthrose. 1 GaL ir: 10-20; I Cor. T: 1-13; 
3 Thess. ii: 3,4; 3 Tim. ii; 17,18; Ber. siii: 
8-17. 

The qnestion. therefore, is ef the greatest 
importance: Wiei tmutitu&m hat Cbrut gin* 
to JSt eJmrcha t It is in cooseqnenee of their 
views on this sntject, titst Baptist chnrehes 
differ in their eoastUation from all other 
ehsrehes. The points on which thejr diSier from 
them, and their reaioas for so dil&ring, are as 
fidlow:— 

L The Baptist ehnrehes regard it aa Christ's 
win, that all church memhers should be eca-
wirted ftrtaiM. When 8aal "essayed to join 
himstdf to the disci|)Iea " at Jemaalem, they de-
eUaed to receire hun, becamse they "beliered 
not that he was a disdple." It was not till they 
ascertained this, from hearing that he had 
"seen the lord in the way," andhad "preached 
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th^ they perm'tted him 
them, coming in and going ont, at 

AU the 

boldly at Damasetis, 
ta bo," With 
Jerusalem."—Acts IX: 26-28. AU Uie mem-
beis, also, of the first chnrch, are ^dressed as 
lairta—Bom. i : 7; 1 Cor. i : 2: Bph. it 1. 

But in Pedobaptiat churches, many persons 
«re members who are not receir^ aa coaTerted. 
la the Episcopal and Presbyterian eatablish-
oenls, and some of the bodies formed by those 
who hare seceded from them, persons are 
reeeiTed to JuU CQtwntotton withonl eTidence of 
iMr conTeraion; and though the Congrega-
tional Fedobaptists require proof of ccnTorsion 
before reeeiTing persons to the Lord's table, and 
to fan membership, they mostly regard infants, 
•ad lUconTerted persons, when baptised, aa 
mcffibers of inferior degree. The Westminster 
Coafenion of Faith« wUch speaks the views of 
Presbyter.̂ tiis, and of many Congregationalista 
an this sabject, sajs that cAt eMldrat </ mtmitrt 
mt tkatubmi nembert; born viOm the ehxtrck. 
Bem'j Independents differ from this view, bat 
Tery many of them regard both infsnts and the 
•ncosTerted, when baptized, as connected, in 
some degree, with the chtirch of Christ —(See 
Dr. Wardlaw and Dr. CampbelLl 

Baptist ehnrehes, on the contrary, recelTo as 
Biemb^ those only who gire credible eiridence 
«f their conTersion; they do not acknoirledge 
cither in&nts, or the uncenTcrted, as having 
any visible connection with the church of Christ. 
—AeU ii: 47: 1 Cor. ui: 16. 17. 

n . Baptist churches (strictly ao caUed) re-
gard it su Chriat'a -wiU, that aU believers 
reeeived to membership should be firtl baptised. 
The Hew Xeatament eAurches comisted wholly 
of baptised believers. Peter said to believers on 
the day of Pentecost, "Be baptised every one 
of yon," and they " were baptised."—Acts ii: 
38-41; see, slso, x: 48. So that the Baptist 
churches are, in this respect, "followers of the 
ehnrehes of God," as first founded by Christ 
aad His apostles.—1 Thesa. ii: 14. 

But in doing so they differ from all other 
ehnrehes; from the Quakers, who reject bap-
tism, from the Pedobaptists, who substitute an-
other rite for the immersion of believers, and 
from an open commanionists, whether Baptists, 
or Pedc^ptists, who admit persons without 

- being baptized at aU; instead of requiring, 
the apostles and first churches did, that all 
beUevers ihould be baptised before being re-
eatred to membership aad communion. Chnst 
has given to His ehnrehes no dufauir^ powtr to 
set aside Hb laws; no legxtlatin power to make 
atwones; but hasesjoinedonthem to "observe 
«B Vungt mhaitoewtr" He has commanded, (Matt, 
xzviii: 20); ani^ if ever tempted to neelect 
His laws, "to obey God rather than men."— 
Acta v: 29. 

nL B:^tist churches regard it as Christ's 
win that i n church members should be volanUny 
mmben; that none shotild be made members, 
either against their wil^ or without - their 
kaowled^ God is a Spirit, and those who 
worship Him must do so in tpirit and in tntiA, 
(Johniv; 24); their service must be that of 
lave,Ukith andobedience.-1 Cor. xiii: 1; Bom. 
xiv: 23; Bom. xvi: 26. They must "yieU tkem-
mlma unto God, as those who are alive from the 
dead."—^Bom. vi: 13. In every part of their 
service, t ^ y must have "first a willing mind," 

Cor. viu: 12) : must first give themselves to 
tha Lord, aad then to the chnrch, by the wiU of 
God.—2 Cor. viii: 5. 

But this wolmtary maabenh^ is opposed to the 
tomfmUm used by many national eatsblishments, 
aad to the fines, imprisonment, or worse penal-
ties, by which membership iias been enforced; 
it is squaUy opposed to the inidation of tmeon-
tamu infants by baptism; and to membership 
byKrO. 

IT. Baptist churches maintain that Christ 
nqnires tol^ aetaibf m nwry number. Church 
members are spoken of in E^pture as "lively 
stones," formii^ part of "a spiritual house," 
which is devoted to God.—1 Pet ii: 6. The 
Tha young are to be instructed, (Eph.vi: 4); 
the unruly warned, the feeble-minded comforted 
tha weak supported, (1 Thess. v: 14) ; those 
who rejoice, rejoiced with; those who weep, 
•ympatUxed with; those who are bereaved, vis-
ited.—Jas. i: 27. To the ungodly goapel is 
to be made known, (1 Thess. i: 8); and good 
toe to an men.—Gal vi: lOi In some part of 
these labors aU the members of Baptist churches 
can engage. But the dead nm&ert of worldly 
establishments cannot, nor can the m/iot membert 
•fany Pedobaptist chinches. They can have 
ao part nor lot in the matter. 

T. Baptist churches believe it to be Christ's 
will, that what is spent in His service should be 
fiM teiik rtady artZZ, and that eeery ehireh mem-
ber, wiio is able, should thtis give. When 
•skug a collection for the poor saints at Jeru-
alem, the apostle says "As I liave given order 
to the churches of Galatia, ev«i so do ye; upon 
tha first day of the week let €wry oae i / ym i 
lay by him in store, as God-hath prospered him." 
—I COR xvi: 1, 2. This injunction shows that 
it is the duty of every church member to contri-
bute aa God enables him. And the apostle says, 
" t t tore be first a wtHo^ eand; it is accepted 
aeenn&g to that a man hath;" showing that a 
willing mindis needful to make such aid accept-
able to God. Church members are to "abound 
in this grace" of rich and liberal giving to the 
eaose of Christ.—2 Cor. viu: 1-lfi. But in-

eannot thus give; and payments by com-
p u l i ^ as in Bute Churches, are not a "gift" 
« sil—3 Cor. viii: 4. 

^ Baptist churches regard it as Christ's 
i is chnrehea ahouH be etparaie aid 

^taet^tiemridanderrorint. "Te are not of 
recepUon of those 

only who have been baptised at their own desire, 
« apwfe«tOH of &ul^ nukes a-real and v i ^ 

S ^ f ^ departing 
to ^ bl«(fa a , church a^d t h r ^ l d 
together. The baptism of infants, and the nn-
wiivart^ c o n n ^ the ot Christ with 
thoBB who are stiU membexa of the worid. But 

«»»»idonhalhUght 
^ tofcness? and what cone«̂ rd hath Christ 
J w ^ i f ^ l r ' ' " ^ ^ come out trtm among 

THOUGHTS FOB THUTKEBS. 
• . a-CBxw, 

Christianity, aa a s y s t ^ of human re-
demption, may be considered as a unit— 
one grand whole, with its partasr- Sap-
pose we regard our solar ayBtem as a 
nni^conporcd of parts, yet one Bystem. 
In the center of the solar eysteo^ is our 
sun. "We are wont to consider the sun 
as the ruling power of the whole. All 
the b ^ t y , glory,^warmth, life, light and 
order of the solar system ia detived 
from the snn. in the center of bis domin-
ions—the planets, one of which is our 
earth. Now, suppose we consider the 
plan of salvation as a system of truths; 
each.j,tmth as a planet. The system of 
redemption mast have a center. Let 
Jesns, and him crucified, be the center. 
All the life, glory, beauty, or benefit to 
fallen man is derived from Christ, the 
center, Repcntance, as a planet; faith, 
aa a planet; b3j>tism, as a planet; and 
other truths, as satelitee, compose the 
grand system of salvation. This system, 
with its center—Christ, and him cruci-
fied—is the gospel Suppose we place a 
Pope in the center: what darkness and 
death would follow! Suppose we snbsti-
tute baptism in the place of the blood of 
Christ; there would be no power nor life 
to control and animate the whole. Look 
at onr solar system again: Place Ju-
piter in the center; could any man calcu-
late the ruin and confusion that would 
follow ? Lnagine that Venus swaps, or 
exchanges places with ^lars; or the earth, 
with Saturn; nothing but th® immediate 
hand of God could stay the ruin and dis-
aster- In like manner, introduce some 
wandering star into our system of Chris 
tianity, and see what would follow. A1 
the confusion and trouble our beautifu 
system of Christianity has cxperiencet 
was caused by changing the relative po-
sition of t n ths, or introducing some for-
eign planet. The history of Christianity 
gives painful evidence of the darkness 
and death produced by placing in the 
center some Pope, instead of Jesus. 
Brethren, it cannot be wrong to contend 
for the faith once delivered unto the 
saints. The old landmarks of Bible faith 
and practice are right. Who would not 
labor to preserve Christianity as God 
gave it to us, with its center and circum-
ference ? Christianity, with its symetri-
cal beauty, its union of life, light, power 
and order marks it as heaven-born. But 
a Pope, a general assembly, or confer-
ence, or association, or even a church, 
sitting in the place of the. grand center, 
where Jesus, and him crucified, is, at-
tempting to issue life and death, marks it 
as e a ^ l y , dexilish, sensual. The scheme 
of redemption is too perfect to be ol" 
human origin. God devised i t ; Jesus 
eiecnted it. K we neglect so great 
salvation, how shall we escape ? 

toockaot the uaeleaa thing: a a d l w i U M ^ n 
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SWEAB XOT AT ALL. 
W. C. T. 

How often are car ears saluted with 
profane language from those who pro-
fess to be Christians. Yon may be sur 
prised to hear such a grave charge 
against Christians, but it is too true. 
You may inquire what we call swearing. 
^Vhat says our Savior ? See Matthew v.: 
" Swear not at all; neithe- by heaven, 
for it is God's throne; nor by the earth, 
for it is his f o o t s t o o l e t c . The Jews 
were in the habit of swearing by the 
temple; by Jerusalem; by the altar, etc. 
The most trivial matters were confirmed 
by an oath at the time of our Lord's 
ministry; but he here forbids that cus-
tom, because all these things by which 
they swore, he said, were the works of 
God, and thus closely connected "vrith 
him. Hence, he forbids men to swear by 
them. He says if ye swear by heaven, 
it is God's throne j if by the earth, it is 
his footstool; and swear not by your 
head, for ye cannot make one hair white 
or black; bat let yoar communication be 
yea, yea; nay, nay ; for whatsoever is 
more than this, cometh of evil. Biit, in-
stead of obedience to this instruction, 
how often do we hear professed Chris-
tians cry out " By heaven we will, or 
will not, do so and so I" "Worse than 
this, to hear that father or mother, 
when hearing something wonderful— 
listen! it makes me shudder to hear such 
things from professed Christians—" Good 
God Alnughty .f" « The Lord gracious!" 
'•Jesus Christ!" " My Lord r etc. Kow, 
my dear brethren, don't you think this is 
profanity—^nsing God's name in this way; 
calling npon him to witness the most 
trifling things, and sometimes in the 
most horrid w o r ^ ? Can yon plead ex-
citement when t h e ^ words are sj^ken ? 
or can yon say " I did hqt think such 
words were o a t h s T h i s ^ w i H not be 
stifficient excoK. If therel iea new law 
made in the State, i t is pitblisnied; and if 
yon violate aii'i plead i^biafi'ce, i t is 
not a valid e i c t i ^ ; it is j ^ ^ e d that 
yon fcnolir the law^ ' ^o i t is M t h CKitlV 
law. You have it, and ouglrtf 

and t ry to learn your duty. Besides the 
Written "Word, you have a-conscience 
which accuses or excuses you, if it be 
not seared as with a hot iron. All such 
expressions as the above spring from an 
evil sonree; consequently, their tendency 
is only evil, and that continually.- As 
using the sugar from the glass where 
whisky has been sweetened produces a 
thirst in the child fur the fire-water, so 
the taking of God's name in an irrever-
ent manner produces a carelq^aess, or 
disregard for God and his name. By 
your example, others may and will be 
led into profanity. Now, the world does 
not call such language as we have under 
oonsideration profane; but Jesus does. 
If the world did, you would not use it 
so freely. But the inquiry comes up, 
" Do you consider it wrong to give testi-
mony on oath in a civil court, or to any 
fact in church or State ?" "We answer, 
no; for the Apostle Paul gave testimony. 
Rom. i. 9, e ta Not only Paul, but our 
Lord answered upon oath when on trial 
before Pilate. Matt. xxvi. 63. Pilate 
says: " I adjure thee by the living God, 
that thou tell us whether thou be the 
Christ, the Son of the living God?" Jesus 
answered: " Thou sayent i t ; " as much 
as to say I t is BO." He tells Pilate that 
he is a king; to that end he was bom. 
And more: God swears by himself, be-
cause there is none greater. See Gen. 
xxii, 16; Heb. vi, 13, This being a fact, 
let us not hesiute to bear witness to the 
truth on oath. 

Again we repeat, "Swear not at all," 
unless thou art able to perform unto the 
Lord thine oaths. Our Savior, in this 
passage, calls upon the Jews not to use 
oaths lightly. But, my dear brethren, 
we are as guilty as the Jews of swearing 
in this light, unthoughted way, and show 
as much disregard for the name of God 
as they did. These things ought not so 
to be, for God will bring its to account 
for every vain and idle word. Then, if 
we are guilty of this sin, let us be.more 
careful in the future, and not only abstain 
from all oaths, but from every word that 
has a tendency toward them. Let us ask 
God to set a seal npon our lips, and pray 
to him lest we enter into temptation. 
The sure way is not to use by-words at 
all; for if we do, we M'ill sometimes 
forget, like the moderate dram-drinker 
does. Ere he is aware, he is wallowing 
in the mire. This is no trivial matter, 
for God says, "Thou shalt not take the 
name of the Lord thy God in vain, for 
the Lord will not hold him guiltless that 
takes his name in vain." 

This has been a very sickly season 
with us. "niere has hardly been a house-
hold free from an attack of biliqw fever 
and chills. My own family is prostrated, 
and has been for several weeks, which 
prevents me from attending the meeting 
of our Association (Mt. Vernon) on 
day after to-morrow. Notwithstanding 
so much sickness, there has been but 
little fatality. So much sickness will 
account in a great measure for the want 
of success attending our efforts in oar 
meetings. 

I like Bro. Lea's suggestion about the 
change of lime of meeting of the Asso-
ciations mentioned. I, for one, can 
speak for the Mt. Vernon, and say that I 
think there would be a better attendance 
then than when it has been meeting. 

J . K MUBPHT. 
Near Helena, September 27, 1870. 

THJE FIBST DAT OF THE NEW 
LIFE. 

"AH, how long shaH I delight -
In the memory of that day," 

"When the shades of mental night 
Sudden passed away! 

Long around my darkened view 
Had those lingering shadows twined; 

THl the Gospel, breaking through, 
Chased them from my mind. 

There was light in everything, , , 
Everything was bathed in bliss; 

Trees did wave, and birds did sing. 
Fun of happiness. ^ 

Beauty in the woods shone forth. 
Beauty did the flowers display; 

And my glorious Maker's worth 
Beamed with matchless ray. 

"̂ Vh. how long shall 1 delight 
In the memory of that day," 

When the shades of menUl night 
Sudden passed away. 

OUB UrSTITUTJB AGAI^. 
Arkansas Baptiste are waking np. The 

long years of stupor must be suoceeded 
by grand activities. The bnihren begin 
to feel this; hence theur interest in the 
Institute and i n v e n t i o n . 

Thursday brfore the second Sunday in 
November wiU be » glorious day'in th<j 
history of Arkansas Baptists. Him ^ii 
the day on which our Convention and 
Institute meet. Bro. Graves and Brp. 
Teasdale, not to speak of others, will be 
on hand. • A handred Baptist ministers 
must be there to meet them. I shall 
look for them; and I shall hope especially 
to meet every young minister in the 
State, who deares an education. We 
may not be able to help all; but we de-
sire to know who need help. We do 
not propose to make preachers; educa-
tion cannot do this. We propose to help 
men who have been called of God; 
men who are already trying to preach. 
Our effort will be to give a keener edge 
to the weapon which the scldier already 
holds in hia hands. Literary and theo^ 
logical training will do this; and the In-
stitute will not be a small help. 

W. D. MiYFiELa 

following brethren 

rjiOTBACTED JtlEJ^TIXOf. 
I have just returned from holding the 

last meeting in the rounds of the field in 
which I have, in part, labored during the 
past year. Beginning with the meeting 
at Trenton, last of July, in which I as-
sisted, of which notice has already been 
made in T U B BAPTIST, I then went to 
Marianna—a thriving little town, at the 
head of navigation on the L'Anguille 
river, and backed by a rich section of 
country, which makes the place quite a 
business point. Here the meeting was 
protracted for more than a week, which 
resulted in fourteen additions to the 
chureh—eight by baptism, two approved 
but not baptized; and four by letter. 
This little church has some noble breth-
ren, " full of good works, and ready to 
distribute," to which we can bear com-
plete testimony. They have had no pas-
tor for the past two years, but are anx-
ious to secure one for another year. 
Steps are also being taken to erect a 
house of worship, which they have been 
without ap to this t ime May God bless 
this dear people! From here we came 
to our New Hope Chureh, which we 
have been serving as pastor during the 
year, and protracted the meeting several 
days; but owing to so much sickness in 
the neighborhood, the meeting was not 
as great a success as we had hoped and 
desired. The sickness made against us 
very much, and the result was we had 
l)ut three conversions, and one backslider 
reclaimed. Two of those converted 
united with the church. From here we 
went to Blackfoot—a small church, in a 
very fine community, to which we have 
l)een preaching once a month during the 
: rear. Here we had preaching at night 
or nearly a week, the meeting closing 

without any additions; but good was 
done, we trust, by the word preached, 
which shall bring forth, yet, an abun-
dant harvest to the glory.of God. This 
little church is in the midst of a numer-
ous and infiuential Methodist neighbor-

O 
hood, and the Baptist Chnrch having no 
hotise of their own, we had to preach in 
the Methodist meeting-house. W e next 
came to our Spring Creek Chureh, where 
the theeting was protracted for ten days^ 
which resulted in five accessions—three 
by baptism, and two by letter. One of 
the baptwed was seventy-six years of 
age, and had. l ) « n a Methodist twenty-
five years; but was never saUsfi^ with 
her baptism. One of the others—^a 
daiighter of the above—was also a mem-
btir 6f the^' Methodist Chtirch seVerid 
years.' We hafsoticiQ precioni dsyk m e ^ 
ingS Tntfi this ichimsh^ and thWbfethren 
and sisters seemed very much revi^a:'"' 

OUB INSTITUTE 
Is bound to be a grand success, I am 

getting letters from every part of the 
State. Many delegates will be in at-
tendance, There is much enthusiasm on 
the subject. The Board has mapped out 
the following.plan: 

Lectures by the 
will be delivered: 

1. Effective preaching. 
2. Pastoral work. 
3. The best methods of conducting 

protracted meetings. 
Rev. E, T, Espy, on subject of his own' 

ciioosing. 
Rev, R L. Compere, on subject of his 

own choosing. 
The first two will deliver not less than 

three lectures; the last two only one 
each. After each lecture a short time 
will be spent in the free and general dig-
cussion of the positions taken by the dif-
ferent speakers. 

Should one of the Professors from 
Greenvilb come, he will be expected to 
lecture on New Testament interpretation. 
Let there be a grand turnout of the Bap-
tists in the State. Cannot every church 
in the State send a delegj^te ? Remem-
ber Thursday before the second Sabbath 
in November, Will not every minister 
be on hand ? Let ys call upon God to 
help and bless us, 

W . D . M A Y F I E L I ) , 
Sec'y and Treasurer Board. 

B E O , M - V Y F I E L D : — I have just seen, in 
T H E BAPTIST of August 27, my appoint-
ment by your Board as one of the lec-
turers before the anticipated Ministers' 
Institute, of the approaching Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention, 

I regret to say that the very feeble 
state of my own health, and that of my 
family, will compel me to decline. I 
have been sick two months, and most of 
my family as long; so I fear I will not 
get to the Convention at all. But God 
bless you, and make the Institute a glo-
rious success, and the Convention more 
efficient than ever; hoping to meet you 
at our next annual gathering. 

Yours in Christ, 
E. L. COMPEEE. 

Charleston, Ark., Sept. 15, 1870. 

THIRD QUABTEBLY BEFOBT. 
Bro. Lea's report for this quarter is 

quite encouraging. The Board did not 
expect that he would do much through 
the hard summer months. He has ex-
ceeded our expectation. His report is 
as follows: 
Cash collected...... 5 73 26 
Subscriptions secured... 313 CO 

$386 85 
I 

So our work goes bravely on. Mount-
ains of difficulty have been swept ont 
of the way. The ehnrehes are all be-
coming interested. In a few years we 
shall be able to aid any. young minister 
in the State who may need it, God be 
p r a i s ^ for this success. GH> on, Bro. 
Lea; God blesses and approves the 
work. Help will soon come from every 
quarter!. 

Not the least important work which 
Bro-Lea is doing, is that of evangelist 
as well, as agent. God has "greatly 
blessed his preaching a t many points. 
Onr denominataoa Tfi}l- yet be felt in; the 
State. This isi the crisis.. Only^ Selp 
no#i Let OS ha te an ediicated mini^ry, 
and Tfrith. tmiversalj ' consecrai^ 'Jio, ih'e 
WQo^ par ttiomph^u a b r o ^ ^ y 
Yoa^mdndy, biethxeo, is Iflread CM^pofl 

Aaant'tk ^• W: D? 

CASE CBEEK, LIBEBTT GBOVE 
AXD SFBING CBEEK. 

The first of these churches received a 
gracious refreshing from the presence of 
the Lord the last week in July. The 
church had the services of her beloved 
pa.stor, Eld. L, J , Burton, Elds. C, P. Ma-
lone, R. Day, and the writer. In the be-
ginning of the meeting the church wa^ 
not at all equipped for the battle, j^d 
gloomy forebodings would have quenched 
the fires of hope, but for the commenda-
ble eeal of a few such spirits as Dr, Wm. 
F, Still andTiis precious wife; but God 
was pleased to sanctify the prayers of his 
people, and the proclamations of hi.s truth 
to the conversion, as we trust, of fifteen 
souls, and a general revival of the church. 
This gracious work of the Divine Spirit 
followed a liberal contribution by this 
church to our West Tennessee mission 
work. The membership of the church 
had contributed in 4;ash and subscription 
but a few weeks before to the cause of 
our W. T. B, Convention 8122.50, and, 
so far. Cane Creek leads the van in the 
good work. 

At the close of this meeting, onr dear, 
earnest broUier, J. F. B. Mays, preached 
for us a thrilling discourse on the certain-
ty of the judgment. 

I am happy to state here, that B r a C. 
P. Malone, who ia " a good minister of 
the New TesUment," and zealous in the 
work of winning souls to Christ, after his 
faithful labon with this chuirh, entered 
immediately upon duty as missionary and 
agent for the W. T. B. Convention, and I 
feel confident that tha prayers of Cane 
Creek Chnich go with him in his labors 
of love. 

Liberty Grove Chnrch, with her de-
voted pastor, G, W, Allen, assisted "by 
the writer, held a meeting of several days' 
continuance, which closed August 12th. 
Here agun God blessed his people. Eight 
souls entered the ark. God bo praised 
for his goodness. 

Spring Creek Chnrch, with same pas-
tor, assisted as before, closed a most pre-
cious meeting August 2l8t. 

Some of the brethren asked me to state 
in this report that then- faithful shepherd 
commenced this meeting with a clear and 
earnest statement of *« the oneness of the 
church and the oneness of the faith." 

The battle here was waged by a noble 
band of brethren, united hand to hand 
and heart to heart; and the chnrbh was 
blessed with a full week of joy at the feet 
of Jesus, and an increase of 23 members! 
To God be all the praise. 

This church maintains a Sunday-school 
and a weekly prayermeeting. The Con-
vention will leam in due time also, that 
while she prays for the destitute,''^-she 
is willing also to aid in sending the gospel 

In my first communication to ^ e 
BapUsta of West Tennessee," I promised 
to give you in my next something of the 
spirit of the churches in supporting the 
interest of our Convention; but I have 
been too busy in trying to prove, both 
publicly and privately, the gospel worthy 
of all occupation, to have much time for 
writing. With this, yon will racnse your 
loving missionary. 

Butherford Sution, 1870. 

W H E N W K A K E ALOXE,—Sickness 
takes us aside and eete us alone mth God. 
We are taken into his private chamber, 
and there he converses with us face to 
face. The world is afar off, our relish for 
it is gone, and we are "alone -.with God. 
Many are the words of grace and truth 
which he then speaks to as. All onrfor-
mer props are struck away,' and now we 
must lean on God alone. The^thin^ of 
eirth are felt to be v a i ^ ; mw's help 
useless, Mao's sympathy deserts us;-w4» 
are cast wholly, u ^ God, that wexnay 
learn that his pruse l ad j i^ .synjipathy 
are enough, ; " .it were iwt for p i ^ " 
says one,-fllshoidd spend lisss lime with 
God. If I had not tfefeii kejrta^Alehisith 
pahi^I shoatdbs^e^ost tee^$lieiw«ec»> 
ieat expwences I<{T*rhi4i9iB7il}fe.TiQ«fe 
disorder of mygbo^y » « v e p ^ J l ^ i 
j ^ t f r ^ tfir ' 
It lays me in the diji ^ 

B e p a r t m ^ t . 

A g e n t e . 
Eder tr. H. tEAi^iil i iaaa. 
B "a Tenne. 
B. 0 . - M A H A « D I >AM Teaaescee. 

- - - - -ZOCAI, JbBSirtB. 
^wpga^lo alaister ia tk* Soutki 

•JtirilB tho only s ^ t i f i e Shoulder BtM; 
is tiy oBiy Wentific Loag Braoe; 

It—suj^rts the Back; 
It—sripporls iho Abdomen ; 
It— t̂ipports the Stomach; 
It—si^ijiwta the Longs? * ' 
It-preveWs Lasaitnde; 
It—preveauHoaesenesa; , 
It—prevento Pilfij . 
It—prevento Hernia; 
It—prevento Consumption.' 
It—increases the Breathiag Capaetty 
It—gives Streagth to the Body; 
It—increases the Trtal Powers; 
It—expands and enlarge the Langs; 
It—naders Breatiiing free and easy; 
It—is used by Lawyers; . 
It—is nied by Singers; 
It—is used by Ministers; 
II—is used by Laborers; 
It—relieves when all other means f ^ 
It—wm last a Ufetime^ 
It—benefito in every case: 
It—is the only remedy for Prolapsu Uteri, 

or Female Weakness. 
A fit is warraated. 
If it fails to give satisfaction, and ii roturned 

within oae month, the money will be refunded 
None sent ont on sale or credit. 
Send measure around the abdomen and.flO 

to J. R. Graves, Memphis, Tenn, the agent for 
its sale in the Southwest. 

BANNINK'A B o d y «nd IJOIIK B I 
—It* SttPBXioatTT ovxa AII. OTBXB Bi 
A.1D TanasEs.—'St. It is cooL 2d. It is ligkt 
8d. Its pads cau Û be shineduperdown, ri|^l 
or left," OS often as the spleen or neeeaii^ 
of the case may require. 4th. l u graal 
and universal flexibility. 6th- IT IMT 
more than any other. 6th. Its back pads a n 
four, and press on the weak hips, aad partial* 
iariy on the weak back, balaMing aad not i*. 
straining the body. 7th. Its pads being of 
stimulate and harden the mnseles, while tott 
u d Ottihioned ones relax and weakra, ihroa^ 
heat and perspiration, besides giving them a 
rancid smell. 8th. It ii so oanstituted as U 
admit of attaching to it any proper sfiiBal appa-
ratns, and ia the most perfeot pile and hemal 
truss. 

BBAcx iXisntrcnosH, 
1. Before you order a Bracc, sec aad foUaw 

inslmclioBS for measarement. 
2. If the Braoe does sot fit, return uninjured 

tx{>rt*e paid, and we will send until it does fit. 
3. When you retorn a Brace, always %iom-

pany it by your name, P. O. addres?, and sis* 
needed. 

Address THK BAPTIST, Memphis, Tenn. 

The BetectiTe. 
Undar Uiii bnd w* *h*U inwrt, ud keep tturfiac ke the bf nrUt of lb* d«iioinlD«ltan, Ui* UDM of trmlm, 

IKHtortadncelaiM Baptbt pre«h«r ku>«a u S . ^ nferrace to proT» hii cnilt. ' ^ ^ 
T. J. T. JoaBAS, Va.—References— 

EcraU, Virginia; Cmlral Baptut, Missouri. 
S. J. Bosrajcs, Kanaasi—Beferesae—J. B 

Spurgin, O. Daggct^ E. F. Bogers, Kansas Citj 
Missouri. ^ 

vr. C. CAPatt.—Last heard from in Atfanna 
Reference—Elder Wm. Nolon, Staaton Depot. 
Tenn.; Elder T. W, Vining, Eunice, Ark. 

0. T. Jxxton, late of Bowie eoaoty, Tezaa 
is a hypocrite aad an impostor, Beferenoi-J 
R. Alexander, J, D. Battle, Boston, Texas. 

L B. PATCH, of Hissoori, is published ia ika 
Chicago Standard, Jefferson City Tribme, aa l 
the Central JBaptut, St. Louis, as an impostor. 

£ .1L MOBLET.—All men shoold beware o l 
crediting him. He is from Geortria. ReferaaM 

B. Butler, Fulton, Tenn.;"Wm. Tiadar. 
Gadsden, Tenc. ' 

Jons P. CHESOWETU.-All Baptists should 
beware of him, and especially these in Texasi 
where he is supposed to have gone. He is a 
Udman. Beference-J, C. Farmer, KneviUsi 
Missouri. ^ 

RicHAao E. HOT*T.—A man of this naias. 
playing the role of Baptist preacher, w 
jately driven from Truxton, Mo, for attempt-
ing to marry his ninth wife, the eight formn 
ones being all Uving. 

A L. StnwAa A«D W. H. Coor*a.-4f eiihtv 
of these men attenqits to pass himself I IMB 
the denomination as a Baptist minister or evm 
a Baptist, he is as impostor. Reference—Wm. 
Cnm. CaaUliaa Spiiaga Tean. 

J- W.BACOB—Who represents himself in A>. 
kansasas a Baptist minister aad agent far 
Clinton College, Miss., is aa impostoTraad saU 
to be craiy. Reference—J. A. Lind», Satea 
Baptist chnrch, Carroll county, Miss.' 

, , P B E S N ^ I . I 8 T . 

Twenty-Rve Thousand Dollars ODeredt 
We are willing to give away this Bpriac 

twonty-five theasand dollars' worth of I te 
most valuable premiums evar offered for .BMT' 
snbscriber^ and we offer these toBaptistaiaali 
the States Of this Union: . 

1600 En5lishman>.s Creek 
9* 50 each. 

lOOe UflB and Epistles o f^ i i l , ' 'i 
•5 00 r.̂  B;;oi« 

Coneerdnee^ 

1000 Smith's Bfble Blcttooary, 
•a ao Mciu 

Oae rear-
1000 Copies of THE BlFTraT, 

Any one obtaining five new sabecriben ahaU 
be entitled to either one ef the above books, ar 
THK BAPTIST free for one year, 

1000 Southera Farmers, ' 
B3 00 c u l t 

1000 SMlnsavals, 
t l • u h f S u copy). 

1000 Wall's Maanal Af Arrfealtara^ 
• I 50 eaeb(fiaecop7) 

Any one obtainiag three anbsetibecs shall 
receive either one of the above tliree. 

8«00 SeutlusraPsaladsts,. 
t l 00 mmtU.. ; ••••.-• 

To asy one obtaining onsnewsnbscribsr tUa 
month- This is most popular Byma Book in tka 
South. 

Here are twenty-Eve- thoasaad dcllas, 
worth of vety ealmaile premiums, wUdt . 
pledge onrself ptompUy *a give away i i im 
ipring, sending oa receipt of clubs. Will. Mt.-
each Baptist who sees this do something fur tte 
paMr,'for pure love. If not for a preminm ? 

^ e EagHAman's Greek Conoordane* haa 
Mme, and we have sent out to all parties cati> 
tted to U«m WIK> have instructri -na iom mmi 
ffleretoseni 

SSUE^iDXQ PBQDCM F0irLAI>Iin.r 
F r̂ FIgTT SUBSCPBE^ to THE BAPnOl, 

VoTnme 4,,wi will give one 
.^ILdOJr i GIBBS_ 

Tmj^ve^yb&dM Seioin;gr'Maehinef^ 
With Hemmers aad Fellers and I n s t i ^ . i 

^iioa Bopk. . - , r 
isfrujSioM *in bexlrea gntis ^.C^'jL 

'•Maia'i iwt, SleiMpldj; T t n f 

s-
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MTka 

nrwu, fir Xinim 
nnmt, far Stm 

- - - - ~ $3 OO 
m $3 OO 
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THE CBmSOBSHTB OF IDEAS. 
T h s right a claim^ b j tbe Bomish 

Cttbolio Church of America. To achieve 
the power thmt vill enable it to exerciee 

, it, is oneof the olgectsto beaohieTed by 
" the Catholic of the XIX century." 
13ie cenaorship of ideas means that to the 
Catholic Chorea belongs the inalienable 
right to determine what ideas shall be 
p r o p ^ t e d in Anjexica. 

I t invplres the sopreme censorship of 
the jn-en. No artide mnst be pablishei 
m the daily or weekly paper, without 
having first been submitted to a Catholic 

- priest and receive his "placeL" No 
book or pamphlet most be issued until it 
haa received a priestly imprimatur. No 
utterances of any sort, intended for pub-
lic instruction, most be made without the 
sanction of the church, and not even a 
public entertainment or amusement must 
be held that is not policed by the priest-
hood. 

Every pulpit in the land which is not 
used for the dissemination of Catholic 
Ideu is to be closed, or occupied only by 
the priests of Rome. 

Every house in the whole land will be 
searched for condemned books, and every 
Jffible, with every Protestant and Baptist 
bool^ and every book that pleads for 
freedom, civil or religions, will be con-
Dgned to the flames, and the smoke of 
onnumbered bonfires will darken the 
heavens. 

To Justify what we have said above, 
we submit the following paragraph from 
the article in the CathoHc TTorW which 
ire have been reviewing the past few 
-weeks, in connection with the declara-
tions at other Catholics, the authorized 
exponents of the Catholic Church: 

' 'The supremacy asserted for the 
church in matters of education implies 
the additional and cognate function of 
the cpsorship of ideas, and the right to 
examine and approve or disapprove all 
books, publications, writing^ and utter-
ances mtended for public instruction, 
enlightenment, or entertainment, and the 
supervision of places of amusement. urm.- • • i - i 

scienra, is a. mc^ pes^ential error—a 
p ^ d r all others m W to ' be di^aded in 
She State"—.SJK^i, A u i ^ f J B , 1852. 

Db. BBOWSSOX OH oiTB RxuGiors 
Doom.—At Hoto Chap^ New York, on 
the evening of 15 th inst, Dr. Brown-
son made a speech in favor of a Catholic 
library Association, in which he said: 
"There u e at least three million Papists 
in the United States, and their numbers 
entitle them to consideration. The Pa-
pists have to Romanize these United 
States and make this a Popish muntry. 
We are now in as good a condition to 
make this s Remish country as were the 
early Christians to offer sacrifice in the 
Catacombs, becaura they had no other 
place. The couniiy must be R o m a n i a , 
and the way to do it is by literature." 

If these are the designs of the Papacy, 
and if this the means by which it seeks 
to accomplish it—i. by her votes and 
bayonets, what does it behoove us to do 
as Americans and Christians ? Who wfll 
answer? 

by the power of God, to an immortal 
glorious life and reign with Christ and his 

' This is the TRucipte upon which the 
ohnreh has acted in handing over to the 
civil authority for punishment <;n'iR>>aa& 
in the order of ideas.'" 

Those at all iamiliar with the history 
of the Romish Church in Europe, know 
veil what is meant by handbg those 
holding ideas not indorsed by the church 
over to the secular power for punish-
ment It means that inquisitions, with 
their dark; horrid, subterraneao dun-
geons, and dead pits—inquisitions with 
their chambers filled with ' every con-
ceiv^le instrument and engine of tor-
ture that it would seem possible for man 
or devil to invent—^we say such re%ioaa 
and blesaei institutions as these, are to be 
elected in every State, and by such be-
nignandheavenly (?) agendeatheinquis-
herial &thers are to examine the sus^ 
pected, and determine the guilt of the 
various classes of ideas I! 1 

What will the religions liberty of eur 
country be worth should Romanism ever 
gMtn the ascendancy rf tiiese United 
States? This -questTon is easily aa-
swwdfrom the testimony of the Cath-
olics themselves. The Kttsbtirg Cath-
oHe Ttt£e<ir, a large ahU i^aentisd pa-
per, holds forth the following language 
in reg»d to toleration: 

" For our own par^-we take this op-

c h a ^ at Rom& Ttus.may be thought 
intolerant '; bat when, we ask, did we 
^ f e s s to be tolerant of ihrotestantism, 
or to ' &vor the doctrine that I^testant-
B^OQght to be toleriited? On the con-
t rny , we hate Protest|intism?^w^ detest 
it Tjnw our whole heart and soul—and 
we priiy qor aversran to it may nevier de-
cxjfWBfL. We hold it meet' that in, the 
E t e r ^ City no worship repugnant to 
God shduld TC tolerant, and we are rin-
cerely g k d that the enemies of the.trath 
a n so longer allowed J o meet together 
ia tbecapim of the Christian worid." 
^ b i l S 4 & ) 

The Boston PSot u y s : 
" N o good government can exist witt> 

out refigion, and there.caa be no religion 
vithoat an Inquisition, which is wkely 
dwrigned for the praaioliaBaad protection 
ofthe&ith." -

T o a a r i t , " said another Romish or-
gan, the Bambler, " i f he (the Pope) 
werelordin the Iaiid,and you were in a 
niHiorily, if not in numbers yet in powei", 
what would we do to you ? That, we 
asy, would entirely depend on cireum-
•taneesu If it would benefit the cause of 
Cstht^dsm, we would tolerate yoa; if 
oqpedient, we would imprison you—fine 
yO«: but be assured of one thing, we 
voold never tolerate yoa for the of 
the ipbrioas principles of dvil and re-
ligions fiberty." 

Brovnaoii, in his Queaierfy Beviaoy 

"I^otestantism of every forin Htt^ndt, 
aad never can hav& an t right i ^ r e 
Catholicism is triumphant. 

Bat lee what the p r e ^ t Pope Pins 
C L i ^ : 

** The sbrard sod emmeons doctrines 
cc cftviagi m ddeme of liboty of coo-

TSE SEVEir DI&PEXJSATIOXS. 
* so. -rt. 

TIm CoTeaant or Pnmtlse—Its Conllrma-
tioa Wltk. sa Oatb—A SnauBBry of Its 
PramtMS mad th* FUUt of Abrabam. 

WEOSrSgDAT, AHSO MVHDI, 1656. 

IT now remains for the various prom-
ises made at different times to be 

predicated in one testameat or covenant 
and confirmed. Afler Abraham's victor r 
over the five kings, and his,meeting with 
the angel of the covenant, in his office as 
priest, and he had received his blessing, 
the Lord appeared the fifth time, and re-
newed his promise. * 

"Abram said. Lord God, what wilt 
thou give me, seeing I go childless, anc 
the steward of my house is this Eliezer 
«f Damascus? 

"And Abram said, Behold, to me thou 
last given no seed: and lo, one bom in 

my house is mine heir. 
" And, behold, the word of the Lore 

come unto him, saying. This shall not be 
thine heir; but he that shall come forth 
out of thine own bowels .shall be thine 
leir. . 

"Ajidhe brought him forth abroad, 
and said. Look now toward heaven, ant 
tell the stars if thon be able to number 
them; and be sud unto him, so shall thy 
s e e d . ^ 

"And he believed in the Lord; and he 
counted it to him for righteousness. 

"And he said unto him, I »m the Lore 
that brought thee out of Ur of the Chal 
dees, to give thee thi^ and to inherit it. 

Here it was that Abram so cordially 
and fully believed the promise, hoping 
against hope, and certainly against 
reason and the laws -of nature,'and this 
faith was counted onto him. for right-
eousness, and a t this point he was justi-
fied and sated. Let it be borne in mind 
that his faith in God^ promises was the 
justifying act—not through the medium 
of any work which he had done, or rite 
which he had performed; for this was 
thirteen years Ute token or sign o 
drcnmdsion^was affiled to the covenant 
of pronuse, anditi^nty-two before he of-
fered in a figure his son Isaac, and four 
handled ând thirty years before the giv-
ing of the law. .V 
, vThis is. a £iet of the utmost import-
ance, since all of Abram's spiritual chil-
dren—^heirs with him of the promises— 
are justified as he was, not on account of 
works, not through the medium of rites, 
but by personal faith: in the promises, 
and justified before men as Abram was 
by works which .show or manifest the 
sp^'a feith. R ^ ' I ^ ' s explanation of 
thi% Bom,, iii- 30i.,andiv> fr, 10, 11,12. 
This teaching of God's .word Is death to 
ritualism in ^ its Protean forms. 

The Lord Jehovah again promised him 
the land to inher i tand Abram said, 
"i;.ord Gtod whereby s h ^ I know that I 
shaU inherit i t ?" . And God confirmed 
it unto him in following impressive 
manner: ^ , . r 

" And he said untp. him. Take me a 
heifer of three years old, and a she goat 
of thre^ years old, and a ram of three 
years old, and a turtle-doVe and a young 
p ^ u . -

_ ' Aad he took untOihim all these, and 
divided them in the midst, iiud laid each 
p i ^ one against another'; but the birds 
divided he not. 

"And when the fowis came down upon 
the carcasses, Abram< drove them away. 

"And when the son was going down, 
eleepfell upon Abram; and, lo, a 

horror ofgreAt darkness fell upon him; 
" And he ^ i d unto Al^tii; know of a 

stuety that thy^ sefed shati be a stranger 
iu a land thab is not theirs, and shall 
serve them; and they shall afflict them 
four hundred years; ' 

"And also that nation, whom they 
shall serve, will I judge; and afterward 
•u-ii ^jjgy pQ ĵg , ^ a t sub-

spiritu^ seed upon the pronused land. 
this was foreshadowed by Abram's be-

ing Idd powerless in a deep sleep—^as it 
were, the sleep of death—and the horror 
of great dukness as of the grave, from 
which he was recalled agiun to the light 
of day; as the fiery trials through 
which his descendants were to. pass in 
Egypt, and an ever watchful Providence 
over them, were foreshadowed by the 
smoking furnace and the burning lamp 
that passed between, but did not con-
sume the divided pieces. Here God 
made a covenant with Abraham concern-
ing the territorial boundaries of the land: 

" In that same day the Lord made a 
covenant with Abram, saying, unto thy 
Seed have I given this lan^ from the river 
of Egypt unto the great river, the river 
Euphrates; 

" T The Kenites, and the Kenizzites, and 
the Kadmonites; 

" And the Hittites, and the Perezzites, 
and the Rephaims; 

"And the Amorites, and the Canaan-
ites, and the Girgashites, and the Jebu-
sites." 

By reference to a map it will be seen 
that in breadth it is from " sea to sea," 
i. c., from the Persian sea or gulf on the 
east, to the Mediterranean on the west, 
and in its length "from,the rivers" 
Euphrates and Nile " to the ends of the 
land" northward. (See Psalm. Ixxii. 8, 
and for a more minute description, Zech. 
ix. 10.) 

This vast empire, of 300,000 square 
miles, which the descendants of Abram 
have never oocupicd. Capable,, with its 
wonted fertility, of supporting CO,000,000 
of inhabitants, an,d when the.curse is re-
moved, ten or twenty times this number, 
is the land promised to Christ, and des-
tined in the cbostitution of things to be 
the first dominion of his everlasting 
kingdom, but as Vet he has never pos-
sessed a foot of it. He came once to his 
own land, and his own brethren, his law-
ful subjects, received him not, but when 
he comes again he will cast out the flesh-
ly children, and take possession of his 
own land, and " possess the gates of his 
enemies," and inherit it while the sun 
and moon shall endure, with Abram and 
his spiritual Seed, to whom the promises 
were made. 

THE CO>:yiEMATIOX Ofc' THE PROMISES. 
" For when God made promise to 

Abraham, bccause he could swear by no 
greater, he sware by himself, 

"Saying, surely blessing I will bless 
thee, and multiplying I will multiply 
thee. 

" And so, after he had patiently en-
dured, he obtained the promise. 

"For men verily swear by the greater: 
and an oath for confirmation is to them 
an end of all strife. 

" Wherein God, willing more abun-
dantly to show unto the heirs of promise 
the immutability of his counsel, con-
irmed it by an oath; 

That by two im mutable things, in 
which it was impossible for God to lie, 
we might have a strong consoi^on, who 
lave fled for refage to lay hold upon the 
lope set before us: 

Which hope we have as an anchor of 
the soul, both sure and steadfast, and 
which enterelh into that within the veil." 

By reference to Gen. xxii. 15-19, we 
will see when the promises were con-
firmed by the oath. To test the faith of 
Abraham, God commanded him to offer 
up his son Isaac as a burnt offering upon 
Mt Moriah. And Abraham obej-ed the 
voice cf the Ix)ril, and received his son 
In a figure from the deaiL 

" And the angel of the Lord called 
unto Abraham out of heaven the second 
time, 

" And said, by myself have I sworn, 
saith.the Lord; for because thou hast 
done this thing, and hast not withheld 
thy son, thine only son; 

"That in blessing 1 will bless thee, and 
multiplying I will multiply thy seed 

as the stars of the heaven, and as the 
sand which is upon the sea-shore; and 
thy SEED shall possess the gate of his 
enemies. 

And in thy SEED shall all the na-
tions of the earth be blessed; * because 
thou bast obeyed my voice. 

We now have clearly set before us the 
covenant of "promise"—the covenant 

to which David refers in Psalm cv. 8-13: 

shall 
stance. 

"And thou shdt go tA thy fethers in 
peace; thou shah be buried inagoodold 
^ J 

"But in the fourth generation they 
shall come'hither again"; for the iniquity 
of the Amorites is not yet fulL 

" And it came to pass, that when the 
sonwent down, and i t was dark, behold, 
a smoking fiimace, and a. burning lamp 
that passed between those pieces." 

Unlesethis d e ^ d ^ p and horror of 
darl^tess, with the prophecy foUowing, 
was mtended to answer Abiam's ques-
tioB, we. knbW ̂  not its significancy. 
A b r w certunly (tndeutood by it that 
not during JU$ natuml life km he to in-
herit the £ind;ibat thathe go down 
into the grvpe^ sod inherit it with ^ e 
ptoiubed Seed, with irhdm he had been 
nude joint bdr, iod, ^ was to him thd 

thatjit ^onld make the promise of none 
effect 

y For if the inheriUnce be of the Taw, 
it is no more of promise; but God gave 
it to Abraham by promise. 

" Wherefore then serveth the law ? I t 
was added because of transgressions, till 
the Seed should come to whom the 

Cromise was made; and it was ordain^ 
y angels in the hand of a mediator." 
It was the covenant to which Mary 

referred (Luke i. 54, 55), and Zacharias 
(Luke L 68-76). 

Let us, in conclusion, sum up the dis-
tinct promises contained in this covenant 
which constituted 

abbaiiau's FArrn. 
1. That he should have a numeroQS 

seed, and be the father of a great and 
mighty nation, 

2. That this Seed would be none else 
than the only begotten Son of God, ap-
pearing in human flesh—since he was 
the Seed of the tconian only—miracu-
lously conceived as Isaac was, and that 
his bruising by the Sin Power, would be 
accepted as an offering for sin, being 
raised from the dead as Isaac was, in a 
figure. 

3. That this Seed-would possess the 
literal land ofT Canaan forever. 

4. -That Abram, with his'seed possess-
ing his faith, should, with this seed, in-
herit- the land of Canaan fofever-^which 
was a promise of a resurrection frt)m the 
dead to an immortal life nnd reign with 
Christ 

5. That in the fullness of time his Seed, 
which is Christ, should "possess the 
gates of his enemies"—». c., that he 
would gain universal dominion, reign 
supremely and gloriously with his breth-
ren as king over all the earth. 

All can see that this covenant was a 
promise to Abram and all his seed, that 
walked in the steps of his faith of a res 
urrection from the dead to an immortal 
life and inheritance with Christ, and that 
it would not be fulfilled to him, or to any 
heir of the covenant, until afler his resur-
rection from the dead. These promises 
were therefore "afar off," but constitutec 
all his abiding hope. Paul, speaking of 
the faith of the ancient saints, says that 
" they all died in faith, not having re-
ceived the promises, but having seen 
thepx [by faith] afar off, and were per-
suaded of them, and embraced them, and 
confessed that they were strangers and 
pilgrims on the earth;" and that without 
us—the minor heirs of the inheritance— 
it was not meet that they shoald be 
made perfect 

We say this covenant involved the 
promise of a resurrection to immortality 
of all who died in the faith of Abra-
ham. And this was the gospel which 
Paul preached, and for which he was 
called in qusstion and accused before 
Agrippa by the Saddncees. When be-
fore Ananias he declared, " On account 
of the hope and the resurrection of the 
dead I am called in question." When 
subsequently brougnt before Agrippa, 
he affirmed: 

"And now I stand and am judged for 
the hope of the promise mat 
unto our fathers: 

le of God 

" Unto which promise our twelve tribes, 
instantly serving God day and night, 
hope to come: for whicli hope's sake, 
king Agrippa, I am accused of the Jews. 

" Why should it be thought a thing 
incredible with you, that God should 
raise the dead? 

" I verily thought with myself, that I 
ought to do many things contrary to the 
name of Jesus of Nazareth. 

The promises, therefore, made to Abra-
ham and to the fathers after him, clearly 
taught the doctrine of the resurrection 
of the dead. 

The covenant of circumcision remains 
to be considered before we notice the 
close of the dispensation. 

pibmlie of s resnrrection fiontthe dead 

" He hath remembered his covenant 
forever, the word which he commanded 
to a thousand generations: 

" Which covenant he made with Abrar 
ham; and his oath unto Isaac; 

" And confirmed the same unto Jacob 
For a law, and to Israel for an everlasting 
covenant; 

Saying, unto thee will I give the 
and of Canaan, the lot of your inherit-
ance: 

" When they were but a few men in 
number: yea, very few, and strangers 
in i t 

"When they went from one nation to 
another, from one kingdom to another 
people." 

It is the covenant which was in Christ, 
which Paul refers as the hope of 

Israel and the hope of all Christiana: 
" Brethren, I speak after the manner 

of men; though it be but a mwi's cove-
nant, yet if it be confirmed, no man dis-
annuUeth, or addeth thereto. 

"Now to Abraham and his Seed were 
the promises made. He siuth not, and 
to s e e ^ as of many; bat as of one, and 
to tiiy Seed, which is Cbiu t 

"And this I say, that the covenai^ 
that was confinned before ,of God in 
C h i ^ the law, which was foar hajidred 
and thirty jeais after, cannot disannul. 

to 

QUEBIES. 
Bbo. Gba vks :—1. A stranger settles in 

a community, represents himsdf as an 
ordained Baptist minister, is selected as 
pastor of a Baptist Church afler serving 
said chnrch one or two- years—facts 
demonstrative that he had been a licen-

God, to such as the church may deem 
worthy," etc. 

Did the church commission that 
brother to preadi, or only to exercise his 
gift in order to satisfy her that he was 
called to preach? For if called, it is 
presnma.ble that he could preach. If 
this was his license, then his call to 
preach has never bren recognized by his 
chnrch; and it is certain that he has 
never been authorized to administer the 
ordinances. 

Ten thousand Pedo ministers could 
not authorize a man to preach or to bap-
tize, for they are doing it in violation of 
the Word of God themselves. 

We decide without a scruple of a doubt 
that all churches should decline to receive 
his ministrations at once, and if thought 
worthy; he should be duly and'thoroughj 
1> examined as to his soundness in Bap-
tist faith and order, and if that examina-
tion is satisfactory, he should be duly or-
dained. 
^ We should no more receive his bap-

tisms tbto we would those baptized by 
the Pedo ministers who authorized him to 
baptize, for nobody else ever gave him 
any authority to do i t 

By rectifying such irregularities, great 
good comes to the church. We will 
thereby teach the brotherhood and the 
worid at large that no body of men, no 
organization on earth has the authority 
to commission men to preach and baptize 
but the Church of Christ—that human 
societies and their officers cannot give 
authority to any man to do i t 

It will not be requiring more of those 
baptized by this brother, to require them 
to be duly baptized, than Paul demanded 
of the twelve disdples at Ephesus. 

We do not think that any Assodation 
should fellowship a church that will re-
ceive Pedobaptist ordinations or immer-
sions. 

These departures from the right way 
should be corrected at the start—the 
weeds of error nipped in the budding— 
if we would perpetuate our churches in 
their purity. Let this pass, and it will 
be a precedent in all future years for 
Pedo ordination or lay baptism,, and "we 
have no such custom, neither have the 
•-hurches of Christ" 

TMPBttBStrnDAY-ScHooLBooK.—A 
d e v o ^ brother in Oregon ofiered kst 
year $100 as a prize for the M& of a 
5unday^«hool book best calculated to 
l e ^ a chad to Jesns. This prize has 
caUed forth some dozen MSS. Last week 
the CcHnmittee decided that twoMSa 
were equally worthy of i t -one by Eld. 
Dobbs, of Kentucky, and the other by 
Laura, the ddest cWld of the late A C 

L o u i s i a n a 

Bbo. Gbaves :—If it is a sm to deal 
with chnrch members for not attending 
Saturday meetings, what would you do 
with those who do not attend tlieir Sab-
bath meetings? Please let us hear 
through your columns. Inquikki:. 

We should advise the church to dis-
cipline them for unchristian walk—thev 
" forsake the assembling of themselves 
together," and unless they have a satis-
factory excuse, should be excluded if 
they cannot be reformed. 

Bko. Graves :—What should be done 
with members of the Baptist Church who 
are known to have taken the sacrament 
with the Methodists ? 

W . S. CnEs.vcTT. 
Those members 6l>ould be thoroughly 

instructed touching the subject of com-
munion—and Breaker's 1'rize Essay, and 
our Tracts on Communion, will do this— 
and if they still persist, exclude for dis-. 
orderly walk and unscrip^ral influence. 

tiate properly in a Baptist Chnrch, but 
during the late war was ordained in the 
army a preacher by Methodist preachers. 
Is the baptism of said preacher valid? 

2. Should said church, afler knowing 
the facts in the case, refuse to recognize 
him as a Baptist minister? Has the Asso-
dadon of which said church is a member 
the right to require said church to have 
the official work of said nkinist^r, as it 
regards the ordinance of' baptism,-re-
executed, or exclude her theremm? 

3. Does the validity of ^riptoral b a ^ 
tism necessarily involve ministerial ordi-
nation? 

Please give us your views on the above 
queries, for the benefit of n i a ^ of yonr 
readers. W. M. L. 

Austin, Arkanasa, 1870. 
We should have noticed these ques-

tions before, but want of space prevent-
ed. Ruling this case by the position 
hdd by us touching the powers of a 
chtirch, we can answer in a very few 
words. 

It is the church that autho^jzes and 
commissions he.- servants to preach. An 
assisting Presbytery is Scriptoral and al-
ways proper, but the Presbytery only con-
fers the authority of the chardh, not its 
Own, viz.: " Receive by the formal act of 
the laying on of oar hands the aiUhority 
of thischoreh to preach the gospel and 
administer the ordiiumces of the hoaseof 

EDITORIAL BREriTIES, 
Big Hatcuie Associatiox.—One of 

the most harmonious and profitable meet-
ings ever held, closed its session on 
Monday night A report of its proceed-
ings will be found below. The two no-
Ijlest acts of this body, in our estimation, 
were, Ist, The contribution of $216 to 
pay for the stereotype plates of the two 
Sabbath-school books written by Laura 
and Lucie, daughters of our late beloved 
A-C.Dayton, and author ofTheodosia 
Earnest, and 2d, the inauguration of the 
Southern Baptist Publication Society, 
and a subscription of several thousands. 
Its success is already a fact accomplished, 
for Big Hatchie Assodation has said 
that it is the thing needed; that it must 
be had and shall be consummated, and 
she is within herself able to furnish the 
last dollar of the capital stock. We in-
vite all the Associations in the South to 
participate. We intended to have found 
space for the ConstituUon in this issue, 
that Bro. Lowrey, of Mississippi, might 
take up $11000 or $2000 of stock in the 
Cpldwater or other Associations. The 
name of the Sodety is The Southern 
Baptist Publication ^ i e t y . The object 
is to raise #100,000 of capital at once, 
$60,000 of which to purchase the South-
western Publishing House, and the addi-
tional $40,000 for working stock. Shares 
860 each—each share entitling the holder 
to one vote, and to an annaal dividend. 
No one can represent by ballot more 
than $1000, or hold more than $3000. 
No one but a member of a regular Bap-
tist Church can hold stock or vote, with-
out the espedal permission of the Board 
of Managers. The stock to be paid in, if 
less than $100, on or before the 25th of 
December, 1870. Larger amounts in 
three, six, and'nine months. Stamped 
certificate will be returned on recdpt of 
money by the Secrdary. 

ELDK M. F. MoCbaw, of Monroe, La., 
reports eighty accessions to the Alto 
ChnrcL God is doing a great work in 
the swamp this year. 

^ ^ n , and they recommend that fifty 
doUm be allowed toeach author. Four 
brethren have subscribed to pay for the 
stereotype plates of one of them, and we 
suggest that some Association, church or 
brother give $100 to stereotype the book 
written by Laura Dayton. A brother 
^ h e s his Association, the Coldwater, 
to have this honor. Tlie Board will now 
go to work publishing books for all the 
money raised, or that can be rdsed this 
fall and winter for this object, so that 
our library will be enlarged for our 
schools next year. We greatly need 100 
more books at once to meet the demand. 
Let us have a library of 100 volumes. 
Since writing this, Big Hatchie has taken 
both books; Coldwater can take another. 

A CijiB Fbou Bbazil,—^From the 
chnrch in Brazil, under the pastorship of 
Eld. R Ratcliff, we received a club of 
six subscribers this week—R. Broadnax, 
D. Davis, J . J. Long, A. T. Olivex, E. l ! 
Trigg, Eld. R. Rateliff. We will say to 
Bro. Ratcliff that he can send another 
name and retain the money, as his brother 
in Louisiana renewed for him this year. 
We suppose his church is composed 
mostly of Lonisianians. R, P. Stod-
daed, of Quitman, Mississippi, has 
five dollars in his hands, sent by Bro. 
Ratcliff to renew his paper. Will our 
readers around Qaitman call Jlr. S.'s at-
tention to this notice, and that Bro. I t 
wishes the money paid over to this office? 

E ld. L B. Pa t c h . -We have seen thede-
fense of Eld. Pat«h, of Mo., from the 
charges referred to by the Central Baptist, 
and are fully satisfied that for his sympathy 
with the South in its late struggle, and 
his expressed opposition to the Missouri 
test oath, he has been a sorelyjersecuted 
man. Unless something more can be 
brought against him than has been, we 
regard him as e\-idently worthy of the 
reganl and fellowship of all Bible Chris-
tians, North and South. 

Elds. Wir. P. Habt and Moriey, with 
some other assistance, closed a saccessful 
meeting at Woodville, 111.—forty-six 
baptisms, and the further result, a nice 
list of new subscribers. Our brethren 
in Southern Illinois are thorough work-
ing Baptists, And are in warm sympathy 
with Baptists of "the Southwest. They 
support the Southwestern Piibiiahbg 
House—it and The Baptist are the con-
necting link between the North and 
South. 

Mistaken-.—It was declared by the 
opponents of baptism in Dyersbnrg that 
Mr. C. had so thoroughly converted that 
community that there never would be 
another immersien in the place. There 
were seven immediately after our visit 
there. If the Baptists wish a revival of 
immersion in their midst, infTuence the 
Presbyterians lo send for Collinsworth, 
alias Rea^n. He is doing our cause 
great good—all will see it very soon. 

Bbo. Haktsfield, speaking of the 
Louisiana Convention, says: 

" Seldom do you see so many Baptist 
preachers (about sixty) together, so 
nearly of one mind, as those yen met on 
that occasion. God help us' all to see 
alike." 

That was indeed a liarraonious body of 
ministers, and the fact promises a bright 
future for Louisiana. 

Good News.—Bro. J. C, Foster held 
a meeting of five day^ with the County 
Line Baptist Church, Choctaw Comer, 
Ala., embracing the fourth Sabbath in 
July. It was a precious time. Forty-
seven were added to the church, thirty-
nine by baptism, and two since, making 
in all forty-nine. The Lord be praised. 

The Enrron's Appoixtitents RY IVN-
KAXSAS.—^Bbo. Gkaves : I have seen Bro. 
li. M. Thrasherin regard to your appoint-
ments on your wiay out to the Convention. 
We have agreed that you preach in Little 
Rock the first Sunday in November, and 
at night if you choose; Monday night in 
Benton, twenty-five miles; in Rockport 
Tuesday night, twenty-two miles; next 
day twenty-five miles to Arkadelphia; 
Convention next day. Wm. Lea. 

FUBZICA^I^jTiXTEBEST. 
What Bro. Hewlett, of Mississippi, 

says, is worthy of consideration: 
" You say that you would like to hear 

from the brethren upon the subject of 
having a ' Southern Baptist Publication 
Sodety, devoted to the publication of 
thoroughly sound Baptist literature.' I 
say, ^ e n ! with heart and soul, to the 
establishment of sndi a sodety. I am 
heart% uck of, and tired out with, what 
Bro. Sledge called 'wishy-washy Bap-
tists,* and what yon have very araro-
priatdy designated as 'Protestant Bap-
tists,' those Baptists who can't stand 
more than ha^ the tmth, and hardly 
that 'The vshoU truth, if the worid 
Mis,* is n ^ motto. Stand for the t ru^ . 
as it is in Jesns, and some time you will 
hear from the retnmed Savior: 'Well 
done, good and faUhfid servant' That 
wHl te enongh to cepaj ns a thousand 
foldibr all we have ^ tosofSerin oon-
seqaence of being/oit^,/^ 

"Tonrs in ChrM Jesn, 
« R G. Hbwixtt.** 
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FBA TEB-MEETING. 
Our young men's prayer-meeting yes-

terday afternoon (third Sabbath i« Sep-
-tembCT), being odr time of meeting, was 
indeed a pleasant time. The prayers 
were brie^ simple, but earnest, a«d from 
the heart, and I am sure God will hear 
jus t such. This is a work from which 
we eipect happy results. I t may require 
years to get the young men of our 
church in the way of praying in public 
assemblies, bat then they wiR be a 
•m^hty power in the church, and per-
Iiaps, in cultivating this privilege, a 
jewel of rare value may be discovered 
and robbed up. I doubt not but many 
vriuable gifts have been neglected by 
the churches that might havt been de-
veloped in this way, instead of leaving 
them to be forced out by the chastening 
rod of Providence. 3Iany young men 
strive for years against plain, forcible 
impressions, merely for want of a 
cultivation and encouragement wn the 
part of their churches. Many others 
have left the gift of prayer uncultivated 
because the churches took no interest in 
them, more than to baptize them and let 
t h s n go. Thus the churches have suf^ 
fered a^ury^ and Christians have been 
deprir^ of the privilege of praying with 
t h ^ brethren, as the gospel requires. 

Brethren, it is a melancholy fact that 
we, aa pastors and churches, do not give 
the young membero of uur churches that 
attention which we should. They need 
constant, careful nursing, that their 
knowledge may be increased and their 
growth is grace promoted. This they 
do not get, and hence so many, " when 
they ought to fee teachers, need to be 
tteght." If all churches would- give 
their young members something to do, 
they would leahi to do it. To this end, 
Uie churches should enlarge their w.ork 
as their numbers increase. Give every 
young ^ n something to do, (and the 
young ladies make the very best beggars 
for the churches.) There is a work for 
all, and all should be pot to work; and 
God will bless our churches and make 
them as " an army with banners." 

Errata.—In my article on the Deacon-
ship, for "individual" desires, read "in-
or^nate" desires. W. H.' F A S C H E E . 

Big Bead, La., Sept IS, 1670. 

like calling several additional " father 
confessors'* to absolve his Godsbip! The 
speaker demonstrated conclusively that 
Peter not only was not Pope, but never 
was at Rome! But fnrther allusions 
are out of place here, since boA dis-
courses are called "for pnblicatiftt; and 
we hope it may be done, and scattered' 
broadcast over the land. will 
prove effective weapons a g u s ^ the 
damning dogmas of I&}maniam. TJpder 
God's blessing, the labors of the day will 
teH long:years hence. , ^ 

PEX SKKTCHKS. 

BIG HATCSTE ASSOCIATION. 
COXOS. I 

This body convened with the church | ^ake 
at Bartlett, October 1, ISTO. The intro-
ductory sermon was pronounced by Eld. 
J . F. B. M a p , of Jackson. I t was a 
good, practical discourse, taking right 
hold of the heart. 

After refreshments, the Association 
was called to order by the former Moder-
ator, Eld. J . IL Graves, of Memphis. 

Elds. C. B. Young and T. J . Sparkman, 
of Mississippi, upon invitatioo, took seats 
with the body. 

The reporU from the churches were 
generally encouraging. The delegation. 

Upon the rostrum sits the prcaiding 
officer, Eld. J. R. GBATBS, on whose 
forehead is stamped strength, activity, 
and «£m-^whoee power, from the press 
and pnlpit, is felt and acknowledge all 
over the SoatliweBt A man on whose 
every Hneament is strongly marked im-
mobility and stem inflexibility, driving, 
with ungloved hand, his "Damascus 
blade " into the vitals of error—a bold 
and fearless defender of " the faith," yet 
gentle and meek as a child. May God 
long preserve his Ufe. 

J . IL BOEOM, the " little giant," sits to 
the left, the almost life-long clerk of the 
body. Small in body, yet large in soul, 
quick, mercurial in temperament, eyes 
flashing everywhere, and tongue always 
ready. He drives the pen with furious 
rapidity, and always manages to do more 

little i business than a half dozen men. 
D . R B C E X S , pastor of First Baptist, 

Memphis, whose pleasant, genial face 
strikes you favorably on sight. A man of 
no mean parts, a natural orator, a strong 
theologian, he is making his mark, and 
has already taken his stand side by side 
with the strong men of the South as 
their peer. The ladies all say he is 
"handsome" and "charming"—" now I'll 
come down." 

G. W. YOCXG, one of the iew remain-
ing pillars of this body. A man full of 
good works, faithful and energetic; and 
though bending with the weight of years, 
is stiU doing more labor (which is abun-
dantly blessed of God) than mauy of 
our younger brethren. May he long be 
spared to ns. 

J . F . B . MATS, of 
generity whose marked 
you at once. Eld. Mays is a strong man, 
full of zeal, energy, earnestness and 
piety; the indefatigable pastor at Jack-
son, and is evidently the " right man in 
the right place." There is in him a rich 
vein of humor, that sparkles and flashes 
at times, which always brings a smile. 

J . B. CAXADA, a veteran man of this 
body, with strong, practical sense, and 
commendable zeal, " tempered with 
knowledge." Perhaps there is no more 
efficient worker in the Association. 

W. J . F . ALLEN, the pastor of the 
ckurch at Bartlett, tbough j i much 

and felt the fame^glow of pride and 
gratitude that sHrcHed the hcaru of all 
present Old: Big Hatchie has led off 
in this'grand enterprise—one inferior to 
none demanding the attention of Bap-
tists. The religious conflict is coming, 
and we must be panoplied to enter the 
breach; and with tJns Baptists can and 
•am, under God, do it. The Associations 
all over the Southwest will follow in the 
wake, and rally to the support of this 
tower of s-trength. The stock was 
per share, minimum, which entitles the 
holder to a vote. The amount of stock 
taken on the spot was over A5000. .T. 
i t Graves, Memphis, was elected Presi-
dent; J . F. B. Mays, Tennessee, M P. 
Lowry, 3Iis««sippi, W. - M. Lea, Arkan-
sas, and J. 1>. Link,'Texas, Vice Presi-
dents ; and Dr. P, S. Jones, Secretary of 
the Southwept< r:i Publishing Company, 
Memphis, Sc-cretary. 31ay God's buss-
ing be upon this i)On.lerous instrnmei.t 
for good. 

A committee of five was appointed to 
prepare, aiid prei^ent at the next session 
of this body, a plan to create a relief 
fund for disabled ministers and their 
families. A move in the right direcrioiu 

The time of meeting was changed to 
Saturday before the first Sunday in Au-
gust ; place, LaGrange, Tennessee. 

Never for years, if ever, . was there 
such a pleasant, harmonious and glorious 
session of Old Big Hatchie. Everybody 
were delighted, and the brethren and 
friends entertained the meeting hand-
somely and proftiscdly. And such a 
close I Every heart w.is melted, running 
over, and if any one left that meeting 
without feeling bettered, God pity such 
an one. O, that we mi^ht all live to be 
present at such anotb'.T inet.'ting :md 
parting! But, alas I this may not ht 
but we are in the hands oF ti: • Lord, 
who doeth all thinss weM. 

Jackson, a sui 
" p h i z " attracts 

AMCHBISHOr PURCELI, OX U f -
FALLIBILITY. 

This notice is a little lengthy, but will 
w^l repay perusal. It decides the ques-
tion whether the American Catholic 
Bishops who opposed and voted against 
the dogma, will accept and teach it. 
They will, to a man of themj and require 
of "thwr fl^>cks to beKeve what they 
know to be a falsehood and an absurdity : 

Archbishop Purcell is not only a 
notaV.leman in the Roman hierarchy, but 
also very genial and kind, personally, 
and Ml i-s esteemed by our citizens gen-
enillv. Knowing that he was a deter-
mine'. I opposer of the Pope's infallibility, 
tlif public were on the qui vive when it 
was jiiiaounced that he was to deliver a 
pnhliiv address on the subject at Mozart 
lla:l ..n Sunday week. Notwithstanding 
ther.- was a charge of fifty cents a head, 

of some Catholic institu-

though 
younger man, yet' is followin^in their 

usefulness and intellectual 
He Las already 

maintaining the 
made ^his 

strongholds 

though strong, was not so large as on 
former occasions. 

The meeting was permanently organ-
ized by the re-election ot Eld. Graves, 
Moderator, and J . H. Borum, Clerk. 
A f ^ the appointment of the usual com-
mittees, the Association adjourned to 84 
o'clock Monday morning. 

The services on Sunday were exceed-
ingly interesting, though interfered witb 
somewhat by the rain which fell early in 
the morning and the evening before, but 
the clouds drifted away about noon, and 
the remainder of the meeting the weather 
was charming. The attendance was 
laige, the new and commodious house 
being filled to overflowing. This house, 
just erected by the little church, and the 
libera^ty of some seven gentlemen un-
connected with the church, is an honor 
to the denomination, is the pride of the 
vil^e!, and wiU stand as a monument to 
its projectors. 

At 11 o'clock a sermon was delivered 
by Eld. J . R Graves. The theme was 
" Christ the great High Priest." I t was 
one of the speaker's happiest efforts—a 
"feast of fat things." Be the Lord's 
bleraings upon it. Eld. G. IL Johnston, 
of Macon, occupied the sanie hour at the 
HaD. 
rOae grand feature of this day's ser-

vues was the Sunday-school mast-meet-
iog, at 3 o'clock p. n . I t was a glorious 
success; 8165 were rused in five min-
ntes, for stereotype plates on which to 
piint two books—one by the daughter of 
the aamted Dayton. 

At candle-light, Eld. D. E. Bums, of 
Miempl^preaehed at the^ptist Choich. 
Tie pniftgbez'B theme vas the 
KBty of the Pope," Iqr reqnttt, dnd nae-
thinka if that poor old tout coold hare 
beard thai senQOD, hevould have felt 

in 
strength. 
mark iu _ 
which had been assailed. May God sus-
tain him and gtiide him in the right. 

L. IL 3I1LLIKEX is a man of fair 
strength, and his silvery, musical voice 
always charms. He is laboring assidu-
ously to build up the little flock at La-
Grange, almost gratui^usly. May God's 
blessing attend his labors. 

G. W. JOHSSTOX, President of Macon 
College, though but a few years a mem-
ber of this body, is one of its most efii-
cient men. A thorough' scholar and ex-
cellent sermonizer, when he rises you will 
not only hear something, but something 
to the point. 

But the length of this article reminds 
us we must stop. There are many others, 
some veteran members of this body, as 
Pettus, Gowen, McFadden, Freeman, 
etc., some of them well worn in the Mas-
ter's service, and others younger in the 
strength of young manhood. 

On Monday the various reports were 
presented, discussed and i^opted, v ^ : 
Foreign Missions, Sunday-schc^ls, E ^ -
catioD, 'etc. The waning in ta i^ t in;tiie 
China mission was rekindled^ and a de-
termination to better support Bro/^Cra-k-
ford and wife, the missionaries of this 
body. Following the report on Sunday-
schools, a renewed effort was made, and 
the amount for plates raised to more than 
§216. The Lord bless the Sunday-school 
work and all its laborers. The excellent 
report on educ.itiori was IbUow^'b)^ leV-
eral speeches, replete with interest and 
instruction. 

But the marked feature of the occasion 
was the inauguration of the *'Soothem 
Baptist Publication Society.'* In this 
movement a preliminary organization, 
yet complete, was effect^, and such ̂  a 
basis laid as insures success. The object 
is to absorb the "Southwestern Publish-
ing Company," by purchase, making it 
pitrdy Baptistic, and diffuse the stc«k 
throughout the denomination in the 
Southwest. The project, when proposed, 
took like wild-fire, and a perfect those-
mentma the r e ^ t All saw at once 
what a powaftil engine, properly dIrec^ 
ed , i t i roaId prove. Woald that e v e ^ 
Baptist ioOId Bij; Hatchie bad l i m 
present to ^ t n e s s A e initiative s a i k e ^ 

yoriiiXG. 
I fear we baptize a great many noth-

ing's in our cliurclies. Ask them to take s^ 
a Stale papt-r, Jfoiue and Foreign Jour 
iial, or Kind ir-rrt^jj, they refuse, and 
their inlluonce is nothing. In the sup-
port of the ministry they are nothing. 
In .VssKc atiiiwal. State, Domestic, and 
Indian and Foreign Missions they are 
ftothint:. They pray for the spread of 
the- u'ospel, and will not give one cent 
to carry out their prayers. Christ de-
nies hfutrality. He that is not for me is 
asraiijst me. Israel concluded to be noth-
ing, and refused to possess the land. 
Caleb and Joshua refused to be nothings, 
and entered the land. God killed the 
nothings and caused them all to perish 
in the wilderness. Meroz concluded to 
be nothing. " Curse ye Meroz, curse ye 
bitterly the inhabitants thereof; because 
they came not up to the help of the Lord, 
to the help of the Lord against the 
mighty." (Judges v. 23.) The do-noth-
ing servant was east into outer darkness, 
when there was wee[)ing and gnashing 
of teeth. (.Matt, xxv.) If I do nothing 
when I can save a man, what does the 
Bible say of me ? " If thou forbear to 
deliver them that are drawn unto death, 
and those that are ready to be slain ; if 
thou sayest, behold, we knew it not; 
doth not he that pondereth the heart 
consider i t ? and he that keepeth thy 
soul, doth not he know it ? and shall not 
he render to every man according to his 
works?" (Prov. xxiv. 11,12.) If a house 
is on fire in the lower story, and women 
and children are crying in the upper 
story for kelp, if I have a ladder and re-
fuse to carry it to them, am I guiltless ? 
If a ship ig sinking, ao^ captain, 
pass by in another ship, and refuse to sKve 
the sinking people, am I not guilty? 
I am suspended op a platifdrm aoft, feet 
below the cleft and 200 feet above the 
ground. Suppose all the little threads 
are changed into living beings, and be-
gin to talk with each other. Each oiie 
concludes to break and do iioUiing. 
What l^ecomes of me? If many pro-
fessors were to do as little for their 
families as they do for God, they would 
perish in a short time. Many will do 
nothing to send the gospel to a perishing 
world. E. Donsox. 

October, 1870. 

for the benefit 
t ioii. the hall was. full, and public inter-
est aroused. What docs the Bishop 
think now? Is that now true which he 
always aflirmed to be false? These were 
the questions all were anxious to have 
solved. The. Archbishop's address was a 
masterpiece of shrewdness. He spent a 
good part of his time in showing that he 
"was a Republican and a Democrat, and 
had not been ashamed of the colors even 
under the shadow of the A'aticaa—all of 
whicb, of course, was duly applauded. 
When ho came to discuss ' infallibility,' 
bo fully admitted that he had opposed i t ; 
he had drawn up the protest of the 
American Bishops against it; and in the 
Council he made a speech against it. 
The practical difficulty with his own 
mind is thus stated: 

" ' I said to the Cardinals and Council, 
I am exceedingly obliged to the venera-
ble Patriarch of Jerusalem for placing us 
in such good company. Every one 
knew that this Council of Lyons, after 
the Council at Florence, had examined 
the question of the Pope's infallibility; 
but they did not see their way through; 
they could not find 8ufficient,evidence in 
Scripture or tradition to define the per-
sonal, independent and separate and ab-
solute infallibility of the Pope, and 
therefore, they laid the question aside. 
You say the Pope has infalliWlity, but it 
has never been decided at what time, or 
how, or in what manner. I want to 
know when I am to obey the Pope as an j 
infolHble interpreter for the great God. 
Infallibilitv is in accordance with the 

That would be Protestant iirivate inter-
pretation witb a veiigt-ai c^ I But how 
could an infallible mati fall into here^y ? 
If a new Pope shouUl say that Jesus was 
nQt God, would not the church W lionnd 
to accept i t? If in't. th.-n what is in-
fallibiHty worth? What ar.th<.niy is 
there about bulls 01' erjcyt:licles, vrhk-h a 
Council of Bishops can adjudge heret-
ical? On the present decision of the 
church, what more infallibility rests with 
Councils th^n with Popes ? None at all. 
And it is very certain thiit no Ecumeni-
cal Cotlncil win ever be called again. 
The Pope is master of the situation, and 
never needs a Council to annuunco au-
thoritative dogmas, when his .own ipse 
dixit is sufficient. 

" The Archbishop made a popular and 
pleasing address—as good M any one 
could have done iii his circumstances; but 
it leaves the dogma of Infallibility In a 
very muddled condition. If any one can 
tell under which thimble the pea is he 
has a deeper insight than the magldau 
himself! for he evidently does 
Journal and Messenger. 

not."— 

TnaiTERS TAKB SOTICie. 
.\nbiuiBe<it nlatiSKtathe FaUteUac Hofc«. pHatinjt,«'te.. ahosM !«. utdnMed to the SecrMarr. P. S. JOD««,aiid B-t tone. WsliaTeao coaoectioa with the IniiDMui or the PnMiihiB;; Boa«f whaterer, harln; r»-•i«iw4 to pifre o«r er>le attnitioa to thfai papn. 
All lni«o<v rriatins to tbeSabbathHK^MspartiBCBt, t>onk>, paper*, etc., fbonld be atUmanl to P. S. Juuea, f*po«i«ory Agent. 
Hut all bariarM relatice t» Taa Barnsr, or "The tract Soctfty." »hoatil be addiwaed to J.K.GUAVES, V! Main rtreet. 
We thia became I. 11 Win (are cor clerk* azreat deal of Trxatiiin and n-o-ilil* whm lMi»i»i«i beiooî ng to tariimt partus rnme» til mii> d np like hotel hash. 
i orten Kixari? and anne; U ofl̂ a 1—t, aaj •>• will lift l>r nTjxiirifalFfaroUier p<«pl.'f money. W« only risk maspT ernt or la BwiaUrrd LeltTi. Vj P'».tofB<v Order*, or l-j- Expren. Wtarre n.i pri i-uum ii •Howe- It ran be wnt atonrrxpeBae. 

f*.r pQblliMtion i>hoa1d be trritten plainly a:id ,to ouir ouesi^. We cannot ••ncac* to return deferred or r-jected irticlM. J. E. GRAVES, XditorBAmrr. 

,GAGGIXG. 
B R O . G R A V E S : A meeting of cou&iil-

erable interefit has of late been held here. 
Some nineteen additions, say seventeen 
baptisms. After several had ,been re-
ceived for baptism, a request was sent to 
a Methodist for the use of his pond to 
baptize in, about two and a half miles 
off. He replied that we were perfectly 
welcome to the use of his pond. Conse-
quently the appointment was made, to 
attend the ordinance on Saturday morn-
ing following. 

But on Friday night the following 
communication was read by the pastor. 
Eld. Geo. W. Young: 

IICERICAKE HILL. Sept. 2 , IS70. 
I IEV. J . H. B O R C M :—^You are perfect-

ly welcome to proceed with your bap-
tism at niypond on to-morrow, provided 
yon nor any: one else conducting the 
services, do not enter into a discussion 
at the water of the subject of " B.VPTISM," 

! as its agitation would disturb the friend-
ly feelitigs now existing between all de-
nominations now laboring iu no sectarian 
spirit, to build tip the kingdom of our 
Lord Jesus .Christ at this place. 

Yours in Christian love, 
. C A E E O L L R U S H . 

The above not being recognized as the 
t ^ i i i n ^ ' o f the IIolV ^ripturesj 'and o>! diction and autograph of Mr. Rush, In-
tbe teachings of tradition. I want to 1 quiry was made in regard to its author-
know this only to obey when I do know j ghjp which wastVaced to a certain " ec-
iu You have never informed us. I clesiastical pdda^ti^ue" by the name of 

L. R. Martin, of tbe same persuasion. 
After the copinitttJicatiou was read 

said to the Cardinals: You tell ns that 
there were some forty Popes in the early 
ages, who taught what is now regarded 
as an erroneous doctrine by some. Car- {before the church and coagregation, a 

.Cno: (Sa-vvis:—i ^ri te to Itnow 
whether I may enjoy your munificence, 
by way of the gift of your excellent pa-
per, as I did A>.f«iW months ago, while 
student at Georgetown, Ky. I am 
student of theology here now, and my 
pecuniary^ consideratipt^ have dwindled 
into cents, so that I hardly feel that I 
can indulge myself in the luxury of your 
paper. I am especially interested in the 
Louisiana department, as " Big Bend, 
La.," is my home. If you propose mak-
ing any gifts of yoor p ^ r this year to 
theological s t u d e n t s ^ l e ^ count me in 
here at Greenville, S. C., and I will be 
your ver^mu<^ obliged ' 

Brother in Christ, R. P . Rcsn. 
GreenTiUe, S. C, Sept, j5, 1870. 
We gave the paper to several hundred 

theological students last year—^to every 
one in the Universities that sent for it, 
N o ^ viU not each State coniaibtil© T^as 
BAirnsT to its own young ministers? 
What says Loulsuna? ,We, shall send 
it, if 00 one elM ^ L 

dinal Bellarmine gives us the names of 
them, and tells us what was the nature of 
their teachings to a great extent. I called 
them one by one, and said: Honorius, 
why do you teach there is but one will of 
Christ, when there is a Di\'ine will of 
Christ as God, and a human will of 
Christ as man ? Now, why should you 
say there was but one will ? This defi-
nition has caused a great deal of trouble. 
I t created schisms, and differences of 
opinions, e ta , in the cburcli. He never 
should have done so. This was his fault. 
He should have instructed that the two 
wills of Christ were not incompatible. 
Then I said to the Council: Here is Nich-
olas 1. He taught that the baptism in 
the name of Jesus was all-sufficient, with-
out the n.ame of the Father and Holy 
Ghost. That he should not have taught. 
He was mistaken in that, and the church 
says so now, and that he never should 
have taught the like. Here is John 
XXn.,.who teaches from the pulpit, and 
wishes others to teach, that those who 
died in the peace of God, with 
the peace of God on their lips, were 
in a beatific condition until the day 
of judgment. Well, when I got to that 
jart of my discourse, I told the Cardinals 
a the Council that there was another 

an4 a weightier objection which I wished 
to have removed from my mind before I 
;ave my assent to that dogma, and that 
was how we are to understand the claims 
of Boniface YHI., who said: "Two 
swords are given me by God—the spirit-
ual and the temporal." I sought in the 
Dominican library of Rome to refresh 
my metnory, and to see on what grounds 
they claimed the right of controlling 
temporal aff.iirs, of deposing Henry Vlll . , 
or Elizabeth, or any other temporal 
prince, and absolving their vassals from 
their fi.atij <>f allegiance, if their sover-
eigns tlid H'.'t respect the act of excom-
munication by the Church. I could not 
find auy of authority for that in the 
Bible; hencT I wanted the Council to 
say whether they asserted aright of that 
kind, or a<s!inied it as a right; and the 
entire"Ominei't, with one voice,cried out: 

Those Popes had no authority, no com-
mission f>om God, to pretend to any 
such power." Well, I told them: Thank 
God I have spoken, and have had it de-
cided by this Conncil, instead of assum-
ing the responsibility of those bygone 
days. [ Applause.] "The day has gone 
by when stujh things were possible and 

" " ' " f o r 

brother informed the pastor that he had a 
pond in the same vicinity, which rronld 
serve the purpose; whereupon it was an-
nounced by the pastor that he would not 
be gagged, and woald attend the next 
morning to the ordinance at the latter 
place. Next morning, ltowever, Tuvea1ed 
the fact that the dam had been cut at 
the latter place, and the water gone ? 
So another place had kb.be. sought. 

Is not this the spirit -of Antichrist ? 
And if such men bad the power, would 
they not shtlt the mouth of _every Bap-
tist, and dose the doors of every Baptist 
meeting-hotise, and bum every Baptist 
at the s t ake? . .,, 

The same spirit imprisoned Brother 
Young's lather, iu old Yirgiuia, and 
smoked him with Ted pepper aad tobac-
co. But enoagh- r 

Since this, Bro. Young ha:?, had two 
meetings in his churches, which have re-
sulted in some forty odd additions— 
among them several Pedobaptists (as J 
leam). -

I closed a meeting at Stanton last 
week, with six additions. 

I wrote you some time, since, giving 
time and place of the meetings of the 
Association and Convention, which you 
did not publish, of which I am sorry. I 
again ask you to dp it. 

Truly, J O S E P H H . BOKUSI. 

Durhamville, Tenn., Sept. 21, 1870. 

DELATED COBRESPOXDEXCE. 
r a o * JRLT rp TO DATE. 

l ieaj. Boarh. Mississippi.—Tour frientlsUp 
is appreciated, Bro. Boach, and let not the care-
lessness of some one between onr offices sepa-
rate it from me. Yoa speak aboat the btmdie 
that comes to yon being " addressed by the sorce 
hand" Now the bundle is printed when it 
leaves this office—a»t trritten upon at all!! 
What does this mean? The machine thai 
prints cannot skip names; it is imposablc. 

Thos. H. Mnrpby.—Say to the good hrother 
that the Hoaue will not send oat a tract o&til 
paid tar. See the uiipaid list crediteii in the 
first qoarter! Too bad: Ton say, "I inclose 
fifty cents for m y s e l f For tracts, we sup-
rose; bat the letter contains but Ŝ .-iM for Bro. 
n. 

"W. D. Harris , .^rtansas.—llow the bundle 
can reach the office, and your paper not come ic 
it, is a mystery to us. The lists are printed by 
machinery, and it don't make mistakes. Ycur 
name is in that list. This " heads ns" alto-
gether. Report again. 

B . E. B . Baylor.—Your paper is sent reg-j-
larly to Brenham, lo R. E. Baylor, and yon are 
credited to VoL 4, Jfo. 87, which shows your 
money ^came. Will insert the other initial 
Your warm approbation of the paper is truly 
encoarapng to u*. 

Moses Wright , Alabama.—I am glad to hear 
from yon, my dear old brother and friend. You 
still lire, iLou-u r.f'.-s'e-J nnl can sympaUiiie 
with those who mourn. UJ you still hold yjur 
former Tiews ? I will see the House, and get it 
to send the book. 

Miss A. H. Phillips, Louisiana.—Year 
tracts are sent; hope they will reach yon safely 
We join Bro. Paxton in requesting you to wriu 
news fh>m your field, etc. In many, cf-ny 
ways and little things, you can accomplish 
nueh. 

T . H . Murpl iy , Georgia.—You are rifht i s 
your criticism; but it is Earlism to talk famil-
iarly to or about God. "Seclusaral" will sell 
faster this fall and winter. It is conceded by 
all to be the ablest book yet written on the sub-
ject 

J . .Sandl lB, Decatur, Ala., and S. J. Whalley, 
Alabama, and Mrs-AVatson, Beckville, Texas.— 
We hare $2, $ 8 £ 0 and $2 on memoranda to 
yoor credit, tat no entry of what the amounif 
were for. Will you write us 7 

E . J . Coleman, Arkacsas.—Found the 
trouble with Bro. P.'s paper, and fixed ii_ Ton 
seethe Brag, did >ot come to time. He is the 
Chapoan of Fresbjterians. Report iiow ysa 
get through. 

M. C. Wi l l i ams , Lonisiana.—Your worde 
gladden our heart, and your deeds streriglhen 
our hands. God bless you. Ijst entered, O; 
for one hundred and forty-four just such £r 
Louisiana. 

H i s s £ . XorveU, Steams' Creek, Miss.—Your 
name is m)t entered at Steams' Creek. Where 
do yon get your paper? and then we will attend 
to your wish. When you write, state that 
again. 

G. W . Ha r l s f l e l d , Louisiana.—We were not 
at home when your order came touching pre-
minmr. Will you not soon order books again ? 
Your time corrected to VoL 4, No. 23. Work on. 

Scooba, Miss.—A brother writing from this 
place, sending fire subscribers, is entitled to a 
Concordance, but the clerk wants the name. I: 
is cat or torn oS, and can't be made out. 

W. W. Bol ls , MississippL—Entered. Hope 
it will have desired effect. Little by little. 
Bro. B., andVou will build up a church, CEJ 
not on another foundation. 

S. L . w i sner , Anna, 111.—All the subscrib-
ers' times at Anna, except J. Walker's, were 
otit long since, and stopped. Bro. W., can TOH 
not renew them all at once 7 
. S . J . Wheatley, Alabama.—Your club is re-
ceived and e n t e r ^ and we think this a telling 
expression of your appreciation of the paper. 
God bless you. 

W. G. More land, Louisiana.—We receirel 
from yon at Minden ?6 to the credit of yourselt 
Bmrow, and Wallace, and they are c r a t e d on 

were believed of force, and we have 
done a great deal by having these two 
important matters settled. The ques-
tion was also raised by Cardinal V - — : 
What is to be done with the Pope if he 
becomes a heretic? I t was answered: 
There has never been such an example, 
but in such a case, the Conncil of Bish-
ops could depose him for heresy; for 
from -the moment be becomes a heretic, 
he is not the head or even a member of 
the church. The church would not be 
for a moment obliged to listen to him 
when he begins to teach a doctrine the 
church knows to be false doctrine, and he 
would cease to be Pope—^being ^poaed 
by God himself' 

" The Bishop's rtyle of reasoning will 
not prove very satisfactory to theT*rot-
estant eohsclence. He sayB: ' If a Pope 
hereafkCTdoes'—what he admha Popea 
in past ages have done—'fiUlintoliere^, 
the rem^y is for a Cotudlof Bnhopsto 
depose faim forthwith.' Wiiatl a eolleo-
tion of fallibles depose an infidlible! 

TOO GOOD TO BE LOST. 
Bno. GRAVES:—A few-days since a 

prominent Methodist minister p r e y e d 
a sermon on the Pope's claims to infalli-
bility, in tlie course of whicb he bandied 
his "Holiness" rather severely. After 
service the reverend gentleman took 
dinner at a boarding-house, where a Cath-
olic, who was present during the services 
indicated, was stopping. While dining, 
the conversation was mainly touclung 
the sermon, when fome one asked the 
Catholic, wha,wa5 an Irishman, jbut well 
educated and highly respected, how he 
liked the sermon. Bi faith, . . 

. I never iike to see a child striie its 
grandmother^ was his laconic and sttin-
ning reply. .. I t was a funeral occasion 
from that time until dinner was dis-
patched. Preacher nor none of his flock 
had anything more to say. Who could, 
under the circumstances ? Patrick spoke 
a volume. This is no jdte , but a reality-
a real occurrence—and that in East Ten-
nessee. B. G. M. 

Bristol, Tenn., Oct. 10,1870. 

TMB BRACE AND DEXTISTS. 
I have now worn my Bracc about four 

months, and am highly pleased vrith it. 
When I-received it, I could scarcely 
stand by my chair (dental) an hoar; now 
I fsan operate all day with more cmnfort 

I could without it an hour. I feel 
that no dentist should be inUioat one. 

H-iD-BoTU. 
Troy, Pike cottnty, Ala. 

the book. 
A. Windham, Lcnisiana.—All the nomej 

right on onr b^ks, and credited. The route-
agent has not found your pestoffice. Rmtiri 
again soon. 

T . P . Boone, Arkansas.—^Papers sent regu-
larly. Time eut S-50. Will credit yon the 
month of August when you renew, if you will 
remind. 

Hosea D a r i s . - Y o u r book should hare been 
sentf but the box we bought to give away gave 
ont, and now we send for more, and yoa will 
get one. 

A. C. S t epp . South Carolina.—Those names 
all right «n our books. If they irill repart, we 
will credit them all. missed time. 

John Smith, Kansas.-Money receired, asd 
names entered. W e will publish Cone's letter 
i a amr next edition of tT«ct<. 

G.:W« Day . -^ lAd to hear from yOIL Yen 
could dp much for the paper. Names all right, 
old and' new. Thank yon. 

Dir. P . s ; HalL—We hare handed it to Bro. 
Teasdale, who travels, and yon may hear frcix 
him. We hare no chance. 

J . T. Yarboron^h.—Your money was re-
cetTcC, and your paper duly sent. Watch your 
postoffice. 

Q d . H. P i t t m i B , Mississippi.—Clerk says 
no $I on his books. How did yoa send it? Tracts 
arc ready. 

E . B . Blalock, Texas.—Yes; received aad 
credited on your paper. See printed line on 
marpn. 

Mrs . Wm. B . Smith.—Soanbody gites it t» 
yon. Only be thaakfii], if yon tore your paper. 

W . C. Towers, Texas.—We do Mnd your 
mail by 5ew Orleans, aad M H it promptly. 

J . F; Mar t i n , 'Kentacky . -Te i ; the noae j 
came, and ptpers seat. Back Kos. sent. 

J . B . B a r r y , JtisaiiaippL-Ywir finw was 
oat No. 83, VoL «. Back Nos. seat. 

J . P . BidUffisOB, Arkansas.—r«i; »!1 re-
eeived, credited aad sent. 

S.-E« McDonald, MississippL—Ask a> many 
qnettiou as yon please. 

J . T, JaeksOB.—It has com^ and • B . r i ^ t 
•iaee Septonber Stli. . JBI 

8 . J . Earlev , C a l i f o n i i a . - M o a e ^ g i | W 
u d credited. 

W . Bay.—Have tent m i n i n s 5M. AU rig^t 
here. 

D . C.HaII.—Tea; money came, aad papen 
•enC 

T . J . Elara, Alabama.—AU tight. 

- r 
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WSAT JOS MOST BEA U TLIFUJJ T 
lâ bdsBwrrjIUtleow. -" WSat objws i» WrtiM J 

Ob, aU tbK5<it4-i a tmatj:'' 
I sidxil a ODiini. aantr jonth 

»a»«l to Km Bwrt ? hooor, BtuiMKKl. tratC 
Tet »r>ia« U auct fa»tlj." 

" goM, u, tlu> «eki«g." 
My UasJmsg, blstMyrf î iiy i,y 

!« pcrSct !>e«ty, wittBr. l>c»j I ttaasHoUw, ajr U perliKt beul7 ; " 
I »»k(Hl the oran of GtxSy life, 
" Vl»nr tl» lueftatt bcaotr ? " " A9Mii:;tea Utoasnd ia ĉ e. AJid ^ » Oil, CtrlM hy^t beasity!" —r. w. toet. 

The first infantile lisping should =be 
marited with critical precision. Every-
thing rfle, vulgar, clownish, uncouth, 
impoKte, ungrammatical, immoral, all 
slang phrases, should be sedulbnsly avoid-
ed, and all things tnie,hone^ just, pure, 

inculcated. 
Habits, once formed, are formed for-

ever/ , 

Parents, the habits, formed now in the 
heam of your oSkpring will be life-long. 
It w^ a principle with the old Jesuits 
that if they might have the first seven 

COTTON AHD OOMMISSKHI. 

P Q T Q B E R 8, 1870. 

JOHX SOSSXB, 
Tanuttf of Ouaifem, S. C. JAMES S.IZABD. romtt aty. Ark. 

ROSSER. & I Z A R D , 

C O T T o k P A C T O R S 

years of a chUd's life, they cared not 
who had the after training. 

In teaching your children these little 
sweet courtesies of life, you mast repeat 
over and over the same Itessons for the 
first few years. It-requires line upon 

D O N ' T F h r n F A U I ^ T . 

A'o heart is insensible to words of,« 
Jiraisv, or the kladly smile of approba- ^ '̂-requires line upon 
tion; and none are utterly above b e i n o - f ^ even after 
afiecterl byceniureorblame. C'Aa/renf®.̂ ®"'̂  The reward 
are î rticolarly sensitive in this respect. and you will rejoice 
Nothing can i ore discourage a child y"®® 
than a spirit of incessant faJt finding- acting Vdluntarily on the 
and perhaps nothing can exert a more'r have instilled, requiring 
baneful influence upon both parent and ° ° or correction, for courtesy 
child. jlias become habit. 

Two great motives influence human j distinction between 
action—bope and fear. Both are neces- T̂ ® refined and the ill-bred more marked 
sary, as proven by the dealings of the ^̂  yonr chHdren are 
great AH-Father; but what parent but taught politeness here, you 
would choose to have his child influenced them ôr a 
to good conduct by a desire of pleasing, mortifications in future life, 
rather than by a fear of offending ? ® mnst look to see them regarded 

If parenU never express their gratifi- " annoying and disagreeable by those 
cation when children do well, but, on the J'"" '̂ es're to 
contrary, always censure when aught isl®®̂ "'"®" left to himself brin̂ jeth 
Mniss, they become discouraged and un- "ot̂ '̂ r to shame." However hum-
happy. They feel that it is useless to P'® "fe, though your 
try to plea-e, and becoming hardened by ^ table of pine in-
tie .kaseless fretting, at last relinninsh r^T^ of mahogany, your chUdren may 
all efforts to do right. ^ taught the same lesson of 

It sonedmes becomes a matter of pol- behavior. It is a duty which 
icy on the part of a parent, not to notice "-eqaires of you, and he holds von 
everyimproper word and wroa- act, i„ for every unchecked maai 
order to make a deej«r unprî sion on' disrespect or disobedionpf 
some more serious occasion. 

—AXD— 
If 

General Cemmissron Merchants, 

250 FRONT STREET, 

lii-49.|T-10. Meinphl*, Temn—ce. 
OUB 31ST r^AK 15 1aEm»HIS. 

DoiK:tc.T«ADra. ' H. C. TitADnt. 
Keddencc, 331 Ualon St. 

cSC 0 0 - , 
'Cotton Factors 

AXD 
COHMJSSIOir MERCHANTS, 

Ho. 9 ITnioa Saeet, Meaphis, Tfflmessee. 
Special ••<] penotta}at<«DUi>n )!»T«n to ih» MUeasd de 

coTcred hr onr op<.B pMle^gt li.,rfr«n«>. 
E . B . W E B B E R , 

SCCCIMO* TO 
E.B. WEBBEB & «R0., 

ICEDIOAI. 
I C O M E A S T T T O 

•i; I 
Mwarf̂  Wflder-, Slcm.ch BJtt̂ n. It, bodj fa p,̂  

Bcorboa VU ĵ. u cbi« Dypei-U, Urer Cmpll^ 
«»â .p«i«o*iadlg«tJon. It ttUtf 
in Colic „a Tt fa p««ril«I by the AM ph„l. 
cua.. u U «*d b̂  the olni.try, It .boU b. k.pt in 
wry homeholj. ' '' 

T-.- i 

• • 

H ^ B m G E R : • 
.•f 

0 ¥ 

STOVES, 

H E A L T H ! 

SCHOOLS. 

OoHese Hour, froa 9 u. ̂  ^ 

_CoodB<»rd«feigrt7r~ MOW 

COTTW;!AClflB AXD COIIISSIONjSEECHMT. 
•f: • . . • . --f 
230 Front Streê  - 'MEMPHIS, TEHIT, iv-S-l-t 

OWEN, McNUTT & CO., 
Cotton and Tobacco Factors 

R E C E I V I X G , F 0 & W A R D I N G ASP General Commission Merchants, 
Lke B L O C K, 

Union Street," - - Memphis, Tenn. 

Suppli.., f„riu.ĥ  
iT r̂r 

Wwrd wnder'. S.mp,rnia .nd Potwh U . r.r, 
cpmbIa.tlon. .nch u th.worid h« ne«r befor. known. 
Iti..nnnr.Uine„d cur. for ScrofU. U, .n,t. 
fornu. ScrofnloM Sor. Chronle ShennutlB., hn,-
ple.oath, rcc.8kln a.ttw l„,w old or 
InT»tei.t,.Whlt«Swenins. Con.tltotlon.1 SyphiU,. .nd 
n«r. of .rery kind. For the rapid „d Krmiu,«t cnr. 
of th^ di.««e. thU m«l,cla, .Und, onriT.I«d, .nd . 
cure U jn»rant»«d In ertry cm*. 

OlxAxuLnioxx WROCCHT mOH OVE5. 
We oftr to Uio pnbllc with gTntt conSdcnce the JbsUt 

T'®** qo»lIU«. economy In fo»I Md dar»bility by .ny itore now in n».. and see it ' l̂̂ -bere. Send for . deecrî r" 
H. WETTER & CO., 

CCltECAl AGSXTS, 
IiI±51L i3 »nd v. Monroe St.. Memphfa. Teno. 

Ifyonr little one, r̂oasjh the dav, 
has been pleasant and obedient, and yo'.i' 
mj to hia, « My son, yon have been gJw.1 
to^y, and it makes me verv happy j " 
and î  with more than a nsnally affJc-
tionate embrace, yon say, « Good-ni-ht, 
my dear child," a throb of sappiê sed 
feclmg filla his breast, and he resolves on 
aliewj.̂  earning such approval If your 
grown son, or daughter, have a«iom-
pGahed some difficnlt piece of work, ren-
deiingyoneawntiaba-viistance; or have 
•sJiobed some steep in the daOv drill of 
3tiidyr or have acquired some new ac-
complishment, or added -rate; or, bet-
ter than all, have gamed the victory 
owr some bad habit or besettin- ûi— 
Mfcnowledge it, see It, praise them for it 
Ut them see, by yonr added tenderness, 
the deep Joy and conifort it gives yon. 
ThoH yoa will create a great incentive 
to nght conduct, and lay a br»ad founda-
tion for a character which shall be redo-
lent with succulent fmit and fragrant 
hlo6Boms,—TemplaT^s Magazine. 

a o m : p o L i T E X E s s n r LITTLE 
F O L K S . 

"T^ wiidom, early songht and gaiaej, 
f * ^ pre thee nat; 

Uh, then improTe the morn of life 
To make its ereiiiag tiJest/' 

Parents, as soon as your litUe ones be-
gin to totter about, speak, and say liso-
ingly. ma ' and " pa," that very instant 

i lUIiUl-
festatson of disrespect or disobedience 
yon allow in your presence. Let your 
children learn to sit.qnietly, until all 
oldtr than themselves are helped, and do 
not begin compromising with some Uttle 
insurgent by a lump fromthesugar-bowl. 
If yoa do, it wtU, by no means, be " the 
beginning of the end." As they advance 
in.years, enconrage them to join plesant-
ly, but always modestly, in the familv 
conve^Uon around the table. Let the 
meal-tiine be one of the most cheerful 
and heavenly houw of the day. Come 
to the festive board with something good 
to communicate, edifying, administering 
grace to those present, that every thonghr, 
word and deed may be « apples of °old' 
m pictures of silver!" The table spread 
with heaven's choice bounties is the ap-
propriate place to incn'icate order, so-
briety, courtesy, politeness of manners, 
genUemanly deportment, strict temper-
ance in all things. 

"The £»mUy is & litlle book. 
The children are the leares, 

The parents are the eorer that 
Protecting beantjr gtres." 

Atahor of "Apples of G o U l " 

DICKINSOX, WILLIAilii & CO., 
COTTON FACTORS. 

gk.veral 
Commimirm a w l Pro^ltict Merchcmta, 

Xo. 310 Front Strret, 
„ . MHlirniS, TBSMXaSBB. 

lUTlBs a warrhuOM t,{ our oma iq whWi ve haDdlo >II 

niad» on eoinignmi-ntii. Mjancca 

THE RESTORER 

S . E . .Tolii ifsoii & C o . , 
Fuccrwon to EVAXS 4 J0IIS30S, 

O O T T O a W o T o U S 
CESEBAL 

C o m u d ^ i w i and Forwurdiny MercluinUs, 

TSo. 234 Front Street, 
TKSSESSEE. 

adTHoc*. oa eoa»ignaeBtiL flT.3.U 

KJw.rd Wilder". Coaponnd E»tr«t Wild Cherry cire. 
Congb., Cold.. Md C.t.rrh of ercry d«criptIon. In 
BroachitH, Wyngiti., A.»hm., Ph.hi.ie, i, 
iBBrdUte comfort .ad relief. InCja.nmp.Ion. Difflcnlty 
of Bre»thlnr. or Oongh. thU medicJne ku no eqn.!, and 
h« nerer been known to fail to glre laitant reUef. fol-
lowed by cerUIn and permanent cnre. 

—> — t ^ K M y ^ t M f ArUU* 
M S K Jic J O H I V S O I V , 

Mannfactcreri and Pealen in 

STOTES, TI.VWARE, TIXPI^TE, 

GRATES, 

of the PHadpi, Eichard B. Mm̂ . M B »ad 
•td Practice of Sledidn'e '̂ fc-or of the.Piiajip,,̂  

rrofeior „f out^ 
^ Of Aur.1 .ad 

PhJÎ iJ '̂SSt̂ y."-' ".niok^ and 
^ Of 

oftnition. -1. S . 

JOXES, BROWIV A CO.. 
COTTON FICTORS l»D COWBISSJON IHEflCHMTS, 

278 FEOXT ST., MEMPHIS, Trx.x 

t̂on̂ ânter, who Vu l̂'t" g??, ff 

OF T H E H U M A N 
SYSTEM! 

m a n t e l s , H O L L 0 W W A R E, 

CASTINGS, 

S lxoot Ix-oxx. E t o . 

."Oil; .fiEN-Ts FOR nrCK-S r.tTE.VT 

BRII,LIA.\T cuoki.vo STOVES, 

T H E nEf!r.^-Torf: } u r > E A y y n - i / E i i E 

teach them courtej,y, good manners, to 
use correct langriage, chaste, delicate, re-
fined, avoiding everything vnlgar, 'nn-
eoath, clownish, indelicate, or unaram-
maticaL 

Even baby Hps can be taught refine-
ment, courtesy, politeness of manners, 
things delicate, tasteful, beautiful, heav-

n enly—the little words "please" and 
•̂ thanfc you," when &vors are conferred; 
and far easier will they leam them than 
older children. 

What is termed baby-talk, when ad-
dreased to children old enough to under-
rtand and imitate i^ is detestable. The 
parents mrat remember that when the 
child can comprehend one word its edn-
oation is b^n . The mother, especially, 
is called to olBciate as professor of bin-
gnagea in the domestic umversity. Bat 
who, in teaching a foreigner the Eng&b 
language, would say to him that un^ he 
became farther advanced, he must call 
a horse a " liorsey," and a dog a « bow-
wow," and that, for the present, he wfll 
addr^ bts maiemal parent as his « mud 
der ? " This seems sufEdently ridicnloos; 
but this M not all—it would be unjust to 
•^ learner; it would teach him pronon-
ciations wWch he must unlearn a« 
boriooaly as he learned them. You would 
thus, in fact, double his task. The foHy 
and bjV-'tice are the same when yoa 
t«di a little child to speak a distorted. 
aiangle.1, boriesb> knguage, of which 
It becomes when older, and tries 
to aniearn It. 

Littfc shooM be taught correct 
^ m g ^ «irly as poaable ; not a slip 
(ff the t̂ ntme should p«5 ^thout cor-

' rectroa. 
all youn- people to jtteaire 

m eariy Itn- thtr faaWr of asmg g<^ 
gaage, •"•'•.i.î peaki .g and in writing, 
and to • ta firt-^v r the use of slaU 
WOTds a . j r, . t̂ g unfortdna'te 
victim . e<lucation is v ^ 
pro^bly »i jnmed to talk slang for life." 

^^KE TOUB OWK SUNSHINE. 
"Oh dear, it always does rain when I 

want to go anywhere!" cried little Jen-
nie Moore. "It's too bad; now I've got 
to stay in-doors all day, and I know I 
shall have a wretched day.'* 

"Perhaps so," said Uncle Jack: "but 
you need not have a bad day unless you 
choose. 

"How can I help it? I wanted to go 
to the Park and hear the band, and take 
Fido and play on the grass, and eat 
sandwiches under the trees: and now 
there ain't goin' to be any sunshine, at 
all; and Pll just have to stand here and 
see it rain, and see the water run off the 
duck's back all day." 

"Wen, let's make a little sunshine," 
said Uncle" Jack. " ' 

" Make sunshinesaid Jennie; "why 
how yon do talk;" and she smiled 
through her teara. "You haven't got a 
sunshine factory, have you?" 

" Well, I'm going to start one right off. 
If jva'll be my partner," repUed Uncle 
Jack. «Xow let me give you three 
rnles for making sunshine: First, don't 
think of what might have been if the day 
b^ been better. Second, see how many 
p l^n t tWngs there are left to en-
joy; and, l^ly, do all you can make to 
othejn)eople happy." 

J lJ ;? ' ' ^^ " and she 
Jk brother 

By the time 

" Well," said Unci; Jack, " I see vou 
a w A ^ ^-n^hine^ker, for y o ^ e S 
about ^lyeu or Willie can hold i^t 

ture^ks all torn, and—" ^ ^ 
omS^""^^ Jack, "here's an 
^ ^ t o n ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' - s S some fun 

how 

lar 4-n. ' .. 

J. L. V E R S E R , 

G O T v o i s r I ' - i i . o a ' o i i L , 

A.\D C0.MMISSr0.V MERCHANT, 

r-ately Removed to 300 FRO.XT STUEKT, 

JIEMrniS, TENNiS.SEE. iT-T-14 
n. «.»n«TT. .. a. oo«dl«t. 

G O O D I . E T T & CO., 
C o t t o n F a c t o r s , 

No. 2S2 FROST STKEET, 

MeaiplUa, Tean. 
'̂  -•-•e COyglCXMEXTS jiOLIOITEP. 

Edward Wilder-. Chill Tonic cnre. and eradicate, from 
the .y.tem ChiU. and Ferer, Fever and Agne. Dumb 
Agne.«ndeTery type and variety o« malarial «e»er«r 
•ffectioa. The LlooJ becoming thin and porro. prodnce. 
the» dl««.e.. Thi. medicine contain, iron to thicken 
and bring np the blood, and hence eradicate the dl««« 
entirely from the .yitem. 

FlUST PHEam-Jl 

SHEL3Y 00. AOS. PAIS. OCT. 1869. 

• _  
H O W A R D C ^ t l E ^ 

•MARION, AL.iBAMA. 

TfUrtlctlt ScMlon. 
factltt. 

tn??."- ^Cr-k and latin Uh,.. 

Ĵ JayableliiioWM.̂ rKt,̂  

c„r„Uain 

.nTwX W .utfti'" oneinnê  

See, and Trra.. f Facto. 

PUBLIOATIONS. 

SontliwesteriiPflblisliiBgC®., 

361 Main St., Memphis Tcnn. 

PUBLISHEE8' ABEIDQED OATALOGUE f̂oMtral. Mr,ACGr.T», 
Expo«j. A I' Hiiiun,..::: t̂ A f̂ n'PWIlnn, D B nay" 

AND THE 

A. K. Ediioxd«. f nr 1. 
EDMO^rBS & TODD, 

o o T H. O 3xr 
GEXERAL commissiox MERCHANTS. 
ir - II ®®® Pront street, MEMPHIS. TBS2fB8<EF.-

V. w. WIM.I.43IS, 
Cotton Factor aad Coamission Kerchant, 

216 FB0.-5T S TREET (UP STAIRS), 
MEMPHIS, TEXNESSir. 

Wward Wilder-. Mother'. Worn Symp .honld be n..d 
In ail ca«. of worm.. It i. perfectly harmle.. in It. 
nnture. It U. pure Symp that chUdren will readily 
eat. It ta nerer lUlIn, in iU effect, and wiU reUere yonr 
Uttto ce. of worm. « «•«.,nd wllh.ntthe aid of any 
•ther medletne. 

CHAS. H. DORIOS', 
Cotton Factor and Conmissicn Merchant. 

so. 334 FRONT STKEET (CP STAIK3). 
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acre. Will It 1 in tirruU-Cv4 niak*-. a difffr*-iH> *tr one price* that ««<u]d jjaln lor tin- lar dull.rs. Will ii It rlrtid withont va*t*-. .sviiiz Uir fmalil from tbrr* lu f'»Mr !fu!<tir»*il do it cirautrr at uu- tuun̂ lic tiirvf thr narfcrt. It clean, corn. rytu Larî . 
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ras FABXEUS' FATOKfTE. CMd br CkaaiBg and PnpariEjc all jBada of Graia Ibt ««daad lUrl«t.!r 
€OMBIKED F A K K I ^ i ^ MELL, 

sxxo c»juiK« Aab MCT iujmin. Tb* b««t Graia aad Sur-l Srpantcr ia rtbteaea! It i> aaipact aafi timpir In coaitractioa, nUIa far tba Ba-|ldi:7 aad Tarutr uf iu work il ia oartmlfd. Thia Tas ain eirma aad Mpaiato tba rualaa* wkaaT ftvai amsl. deat, eoekiU, Wlitlit̂ iJ, bnkra aair«fcT«»»frd trrala*. aai! itfteriBifaritiH. ImtIss tba bm. hmtlthT, rloaip aad pcfftctgimis* to knT. BfttT tnOtUmat fomrr kam Ika adraa*ae« of KTWlas paiv iMd wbrat. ao tliit irb™ fntalKacropjroa viil baTt> BucbiaK but «b«t, aod vsanjnantlr will rxkie thrŵ  or four ba.hrU man to tb. acn. WillltFaj; la Ivrau-CTa acn* of wbrat, th» •akp* a diSmacoof ua* hadfenl Baf>!*f»; a=d at pmk-at nioea tbat WMqlU {uia fwr tbe faratcr r-er t̂ o bac'*r»>d iailar*. Wiit it p«r? It cfenoa wneat for marKot aitbimt vut<-. •ai'in; Om louU mis.. It will cliaS frma tbnw tu f.iar liunilixl baihrla of mhrmt p-r •lay. aod <a it dnau at tiae rasaias ibruaieh tuaa any Faa ia tferaurkrt. It claaaa cnra. mmff, tucir;, tiaiutb;. cioTî r, brmp, SaxaadHaniartu. cTa« aitda. K timothr and rtirrer mtit be aiixnl. it wiU a-̂ parau* thrm. Graia Jcaiera will ciT» from rvoutT-'Srv to fifty c^ntm exoc» on tbt* Lnabal 
tar foal wheat cl«ui<~i oa tbU aucbiao tban with tba caamoa &a. MUIi>r« ran varv frtrrn nne-tbird to oa«*haH sf tha Ktwnliigi, !h>m wbirb tbc; can nuke iEt>od temily 
floar. It ia coniiiltT'l bjr th» l«t mUlm v f»r <np*riar to tbxir aidiaarr >mat isacbiot̂ , bccaiuta it Ukra oat tkr •mat (Itfat wbubr-i:&a(tr breakinc tbrm. Ever; Btiil 
•boald SaT . oo"-. Wo inHte Urmrrm tj bring tb« w o r a t •ampla tbrj b a n of aoy kiail vf (rala or aexia, and tboroagblj te»t it fitr tbifmmtrra. Wan&r lu tbviuiWvias w«lUkaowB(ent]«BUm: Cka. V.S. Hardin;, Jobn J. McCann. pniprwtor Jackaaa *jn», Rhr., fniitb i grain di al»r», Wbrin* Jk Sit Al-i.t»r.5a.bii)lo,Trna.i Cra. R. S. Ewell. Spring HiU, Tmb.; G«n. S. Trink Cboatlian, Pan!, Oiamnkn ̂  Co., CallatiB, Trnn,; Littir t Frtrrwa, S-belbjrTilia, Traa.; J. M. Xa}« M Ct>.. Culnaibla. T.aa.; Str«*t, Aadrcwa 1 Ct̂  Marfmtbnro, Tena.; Fox M Smith. CUrkarilK tma.; J. A. Aa.lrrw» « 0>., BarUTillr. T»aa.; J. W. 
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tantrgeOe ara with na»t! capital, ia tb<> parcbaae »f Siata aail Cbaat]r Biicfata for tUa aalaabU machia*. EniraHcbfcKf warrantrd. PtiCavrranat aianlacttarj, Furtr VoHan. rail dirrctiaaaaceampaBj For Tfrriturj or Faanine JtiiU. call on or addr>aa T. U. JOXES db CÔ  JToa. 2 A 1 cnraar Collrge and Cbartb Mrwta, HuhTillc, Teaa. 

SOrTHER.\ WALSUe CU1TITAT02, 
Far tb« caiti«at{«>n of com aad cottooJ Sarins time aad labor i l a aarins rf aunrj. Krery Soatbî ra former and aĵ or la tntaraat̂  la tUa. book aA tba dUTet tiiii Flovi wig, «>> maa and two bora*, lam tba •ftbnaaum aad two horv*. Tke Plowt ara made to tbtowtbadirttuor fruai tba cots, or aottoa. lar^ light drasr-«i rtapir in caartraetlcia aad managemrnt, sad ia idaptinl t» the meat ordiaary field hand. War-
laated ia -rrrr particnUr. Price , its. AH orden •bnold k* addnmd t.. T. H. JOSH A CO., KaabnUe, Tenn. LIGHTNIXG CHURX. Er»rjU»<» wbo kn-pa cowa want a good cbnm. We 
hare It. Ifo mistake. Tiie otily one we ewer tbat we eoald saaraotrf. Cambinaa all tbat conli be teqaired ol adisix. 1. Prodneea batter tery qalck . ^ Takta mitr. batter uat of tiie milk. i. niatbrn tiK batter bcaatifolly. I* ca<ierci-aB<-d and kept daaa . 

Aad laatiy, ia Tery cbeap. 
Price, 3 or « Emlloa cliam, 58 ; 6 (callan cbnm , J18; f pUsndiDra, .U1 ordna rboaid bo adcreated to 

P U R E L Y 

Most Liberal Policy Issiied. 

AGEMTS WANTED, 

A p p l v t o SouthLern O f f i c e , 

Xo. 5 Madison St,, Xemplils, Tenn. 

RODDEY, CASKIN & AINSLIE, 

15-tf ASSOCIATE MANAGERS. 
gOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

289 Jlain S^eet, Memphis, Tenn. 
. A . s s e t s o v e r ^ O O O j O O O 
T. A. Kelaoa Aawa Woodraff) F. M. Wbita, / — Bea. Kay... Cb«i. T. F. S. Darla. 

-.Prealdtat. 
..VIca rnaldanta. —Secretary. —.̂ viaitnt See'y. —Treaawr. 

DiBiCToas: T. A. N'Imib. Jacob Writer, H. A. Parte*. K. C. Brinkiey, Gaa. John B. Gordon, C. W. Fraxer, W. H. Cberry, 

J. W. McCowb, A. Woodraff. Bash Torraaca, C. C. Spenrer, F. M. White, r. S. Daria. Cbaa. Kortrecbt, 
xcsicAi. aoaaa: 

K.flileaWnktt.M.D., J. H. Krakiae. H. D 
ATLAJSTA, GA., BBAKCH : 

JobB B. 'Gordon., W. C. Morria Prealdeat. Secmtary 

» n. J0SE3 A CO.. Propriiton. • HaabTilV. Tena. 

MISCELLAMOUS. 
- TTAT^rji^' 

N E W S C A L E P I A N O S with Iron Frmme, O-rcntrtuig B. aa aad AgrtUTt Bridge. Melodeon.4 and C a b i n e t Orzanx. Th« beat mannfactareil. IVarrmiited Car S i x Tears. AGBEATOFFEB!! Honix Watery 481 Broadwxrr S. ¥., vm dbpoM C'f Ona Qaadred Pianos, Sti-Iodeuaa and Orpniafrix first c!aj« maitrrs, atextnm<-ly Ii.w price*, br caab. daring thia month , or will take from SS to f25 •nthly antil paid. Cbickerins pimao*~ are iadadad ia tbaaboraair.r. lUaatrsted CataloanM iâ I>d for tbtaa aati. Warrroemt m Broadway, New Tatk . BC>BACK VTAIXBS. 
TeaUmniitaU. _ Tbe Waten Fiaaoa ara k a o n aa ataaaa tbe rny beat. X.T. EraaaeUat. Wa cmmtSBti of Or aarlts of the Watnt naaoa itom fnnntl taawMsaaa kaiag of tbe aer̂  belt taaBty.— Ckriatian lu&iageaear. " Tbe Vatara Plaooa a ra b«Bt of iba beat a^ aaeat Oatv ÛyMaaaMiakteial.—AdTocata aad Aataal. OorHaaria wiU fiad at Br. Watanf atore tte Ta(7 bnt wntmeat tdPhmot, Mriudeoaa a a d OisuB t«be foaad la tha railed ScatM.—Graiiam'a Hamloiir ' 

oaed one of Watera' Pianaa for two yean, I Jara fouad it a Tery aapetiar Alaozo Otaj, Rindpal BtookiTn Beigbu Seatiaary. * *» Sara two Wat«ra PiaacM in ear Seminary, wliicb Jw beea arfertly tested for tbrw year*, a a d wa can •atî  to tbeir good qaalî  and darabiUty.—Wowl A 

*#"laicre« Llrec and promptly adjait* and payi loeaei. Its prindpal bnsiaeaa ia with Sontliem States, and to them it appeals for patrunage. It has ample meana to fully protect policy-boldera and pay all loaaes. 
RELIABLE AG EX TS WASTED. 

THOMPSOS * CO., Genera l Agents. •• ti-̂ tf 
Q^iROLINA LIFE DsSLTlAXCE CO. 

OF >IEJn»HIS, TEHN, 
Principal Office ^'o. 42 3Iadison St., 

CAEOLIXA BCILDI5G. 

Insnres a^inst Loss of Life Cnlv. 
Assets, Jttne lat, 1870, - - - S«3)S,Ar.4 sa Annnal lucotnc, (ower) . . . GU0,000 OO Annual pivldend, Jane J, lS;0,d0 per cent 

Boeao: Warsss, E«i.—Dear Sir—The Piaao you seat •» li aifowsd to be tbe beat PUno ia thia town, aad tbera sental of Cbickerins's and SCoddart'e here.—Cbas. 
Waters, til Broadway, IS fomed Sor tba axeel-•am of Us Pbaae aad Orgaaa.—Ereniag Peat. M âtera Fiano ranka with the beat mannfartarad la •••liia—The 5. T. Isdrpradrat. XoBcu Ouisoa.—Since JCr. Waters gaTe ap pabOahlns •••iU he baa derotsd an bia ca|rital and attentfos aaaBfoctnra and sale of Pianoa aad Ueiodeoaa. fctainetlieoed a cmtafosne or ks a«» iastramnia, F^a aewscaleof price*, which shows a marked re-ffnn former ratea, aad his Piaaoa hare recently ^ awarded tba Fliat Pteadam at eereral Fairs. SUa] pjfc of tbe present day, who are attracted, if not con-Willi tba Oaain̂  adTertiseawsta of riral aiaaa probably urerluok a modeat auBafoatiim like • *• «• k«o» lastnmmts » H™* repautioa laBg before Espoaitioni "aaacted tbatawBh wera emr thoaght we baT. one of Mr. Watan* PUaa Fortee aow >Wt*aidrBce (where It has stood for Tears), of which »oiifii«tBr«r ia tba worH aright well be proad. •» • fweet-toaed SlfST^'^'L^''?^*' there b ao doabt of tta of the beat aa»«*«r Y eefcbratad plaalats. s E ^ . C ^ ^ " ' " " p r o B a S n o e l l a faistrameat. 6traapr indscaa-»rat W. ranM aat tie..—Jnani*' - ff-tf 

AromaUc Tegetable Soap. 

Tor tbe SaQcata SUb i t ttUi» •ad ChOdna.'' 
«K»ranOr«CTfafi. m.iMT 

BOBIXSOX 
Western Foimdiy and Machine a o p 

' OywJBlBI TBKfii3nJ» HOtat'Ti. A. 

i B o u r C A M i u r a ^ 

rf Ma^tany G m t n a j . 

Officers. HOX. JEFFEKS05 D.IYIS, President, M. J. WICKS, First Vice PresiJent. J. F. PBTTIT, Second Vice President. W. F. 30YLE. SeoretiiTy. J. H. EDMOSDSOS, G«oerai Agent. 
Coiuraltm̂ : PlrvcoiaEs. B. W. AVENT. F. RAMSEY. 

AttoTTcys. LOGWOOD da PEYTON. 

Jefferson Davis, J. T. Pettit, W. L. Vance, W. K. Horn, Wm. Jovner, B. K. Pillen, N. S. Brace, 

r-Irecton. 

E. W. Manford. 

M J. Wicks, W. B. Greenlaw, F. Titns, Napoleon HiU, F. W. Smith, J. C. Fizer, C. B. Chnrch, 
r* A KTid.-ni! of forty per cent, was lieclarwl on the first of Jnnr.lrOi, payable in cash to those who paid their premiam̂  in cu):, and credited oa tbe note of tiiose who paid their premiams by part note. The Company u new nrq̂ red to Inae ptdidea in all tbe I—•rsnest and râ eetfcUy aolldts rarlons foetaa of Lilb pnblic pasrt-nage. tf 

BELLS. 
I V f f i N E ^ y S V B E L p . Foondeij st West Troy, N. Y. 

Established bj Aadnir Ueneeiy ia 182U. Beils for eirarchaî  ffUwalii. rael»r<«< ctê  of which more ha¥a.been Mati a* tUa eataMlshieat Ifcaa a t all the othertbasderia {a tba cuaawy eeebtaed.' One hnŝ  
died aad fifty nnsoiicited commendatofrl'tters receired daiisg tha paat. year. Written sarraaty r̂en with ernyMl; Ibnated.-with Csaieal Botary Teka (patented UeS aad 18̂ 3), tbe moat recent and dnirabie bell fixtare in CM. A a ilinstrated catalogaa sent fna ap«B appUca-tteo to •fo-uewars of attempta to deceire. Oar Foaadery la at Wat Troy, aot Troy. a-ll-Iy 

E. A. A O. B. MEXEELT, Weat Troy, H. T. 

TROY BELLS. 
' OH Establisbed Troj BeU Feindrj, TBOT, KIW TOSK. . A laiss asaoitmeat of Okordi. Academy, Tin Alarn, aad other Bella, constantly aa band and taada to order. Made af geaaiae BeU Ketal (Coppw aad Tia}. Hang with Batâ  Xoantinga, tbe beat aad moat daxabla ertr mH. Warranted Satisfactory. laiSe lUastrated Cataiogae seat ftae aaoa applkailon to JOSES*Cur^y,'N,T. . , 3I-tf 

Baekeje 
' s a i o i i s s N 

AGBICTJLTTmAL. 

B E H O V A L . 

STORE. 
S l B V i b ^ C o u f 

Svectmata to E . D . W A W ) 4 C O . , 

J ' Dealer* in 

S E E D S , F E R T I L I Z E R S , 
Agricultural Implements, &c. 

BiVS SEaOTED TO 
225 Second Street, aieuipIUs, Tenn . 

We hare Joit receired a large sbipmont of 
Wheat, Herds Orass, Bye. Orcltai4 Grass, Barlejr, Bine Grass, RedClOTcr, Timothy, dcc 

We are Wboie.'ale Ageats for 
Bangli's Raw Bone Superpliospliate, 
(THE GBEAT STAXDAnO WABKANTED MASrP.E,) and we offer snp̂ rinr inducements to Club AgeoU. Remember the nnmber, SSS Second Street. «nd Kive ns a call. [lT.3 t .2 ] W A B D , smith CO. 

ilM ÎAwir Fann Bouxr 
•SSBaUaC^ 

( l«*I(MXHt8*cndBt..CIaebaatl.Otk til.3t4T-3X.lr 

3MJJ W O R O I P 
T U R N I P SEED 

JCST llECEIVED Uf 
R. G. CRAIG & CO., 

377 and 373 Main Street, 
MEMPHIS, : TEXA'ESSKE. 

N E W C R O P 
S E E D R Y E , —AT 

CRAIG'S SEED STORE. 

377 dc 379 Main Street, Memphis. 

BUCIvEYE CIDER MILLS 
A T C H A I G ' ^ 

Agricultural implement Depot 
-MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. 

B p i n l y F l o w A g e n c y —A T— 
Re G . C R A I G & C O . , 

A g r i c u l t u r a l and Seetl S tores 
977 & 379 Main Street, Memphis. iT-U 

M E M P H I S N U E S E E Y . 
The Proprietors of this new establlahraent 
hope to seenre for It a fair rrpntatlen by ' 
sending ont only 

O o o d T h r i f t y S t o c k , 
A T REASOKABLE RA TES, 

A N D T R U E T O N A M E . 

They offer for Fall of ISTO and Spring of 1871, as fellows ; 

60,000 Apple Trees, 5 to 7 feet 

25,000 Peach Trees, 3 to 5 feet. 

4,000 Standard Pear Trees, 2 years. 

6,000 Dwarf Pear Trees, 2 years. 

1.500 Cherry T rees on Mahalob. 
1,000 Plum Trees, P l u m stock. 

, 1,000 Apricot Trees. 
- . i t 

ALL OTTE STOCK ^WAEE'AHTED. 
In additioa to the abore, they offrt-j at low rates, a fine stock of 

ORAPE V I A - ^ 

CURRANTS., . 

SHRUBS, 

GOOSEBERRIES, 

;5«;3 RA^BERRfES, 
ORNAMENTAL TREES, 

CLIMBING PLANTS, 

ROSES, ETC., ETC. 

Osrrespoadesce and orders solicited. Catalogaea aent ftwoo appUeatiea. Address 
.K • 

K e E N dE' G l i s B C K T , - > 

B. B. KOEN, n.tf J. M. QILBERT. 
V i J C M ^ O - A I U •ad* IM CSJar.tndil'Talaî 'W Knlm' la ClrcniSTiLadr*** r. J. 8ASI. Tiasgar Kaksr, fevawell. Cno. C-ly 

Hov] 

lUHBEB. 
JOHXCCBm. jeHSCCSS. h.h.cootxb. 

. CUBBIN, GBNN & COOVER, 
LUMBER DEALERS; 

akd makcfactcrebs or 
DOORS, SASH, BU?n>S, 

Molding*, Baluttert, Newel Potit, Flooring, 

Ceiling, Siinjt, Palingt, BraekeU, Etc. 

Praming t>«mber of a l l Kinds. 

Yellow Pine, Cypress, Oak, Poplar, 
WAl.arCT, ETC. 

SHINGLES AND LA THS FOR SALE. 

Flaniu J, Sftwing, Scroll Sawing, Turning, etc., 
DOXE TO ORDER. 

Xo«. 161, 168 and le.l Washington St., 
MEMPUIS, TENNESSEE. m-2S.iT-24. 

G A Y O S O P L A N I N G M I L L S , 

Xo. 312 AtlitniR Street, 
Maunfactare all kinds of 

C A E P E N T E E ' S W O E K , 
.iDil keep for sale a iar̂ e stwk of 

Saslies, Glazed <St I'nglazed Doors, 
BLIN&S AND MOLDINGS, 

lu Kreat Tsriely : al<o. Mantles. Ventilatnrs. Brarkets, Oornic" and Scrnll Wurfc ; al»o. Stair Work. Xewrl Post.i, U.nd Bail and Ballaiters. Table L-,,0, Slicif Ballnstiira, etc.; abo, 
DOOR AXD AnXDOW FR.\JttES, 

Pris«ed Fioorln?. Cellinj «nd Weather-Bnardins, Laths and ShinglM. .\ll of oar wurk is made of the 
JiEST J f A T E R I A LS, 

AXD WARRAKTKD AS RKPRESEXTED. 
Minn Is a Borne Mannfartnry, and rbailenice* competi-tion. both in qnality and price, from anywbert̂ . Send for Price List and try m<-. 23-tf Wn.I.IAH FARRIS. 

MEDICAL. 
.OR. C. B. XORRIS, 

OCULIST AND AURIST, 
Officc, 233 Main St., Memphis, Tenn., 

JLAT BCILDISG, Treata with success an kimis of .̂ re Eyes. Crannlar Lids of years atanding cnre<l In a f»w weeks. Operatee for Cataract and Pterygium. Stral'i«mn» (Crow Erei), Ptosia (Droopine of Tpper I,|.|1, Entropinm and Titro-pinm lOcformities of Lids), .\rtiacia: Eyes inserted witb-ont pain, pr<*M-nting all the movem'-nt̂  and appearances of the nataral eye. IVafnest and all Pi v-asps of the Ear eared in the shortest possilile tim*-. Treats all Diseases of tha Ko«e. NeTo« or ?Iotb>-r"s Mark remored by a simple application of medicine. SpecUcIes made to sail the moat fajtidioQs. Dr. Xorris is certainly tb<' nî st «n<-cf«sfnl Tfy and Ear Doctor la tlie t'onth. iii-iij-ly-iT-ls 

DR. SHALLENBERCER'S Fever and Ague 
^ : i s r T i r ) O T E Always Stoi>s tUc fHiills. . This Medicmoha.-} beea beforo the Public fifteen years, and is still ahead of all other knovn remedies. It does not purge, dcvs not eicken the stomach, ia perfectly safe hi any doso and under dl ciiOTm-staucca, and is the only Medicine that will CURE IMMEDIATELY and permanently every form of Fever and Ague, becau.«o it is a Jierfect A n t i d o t e t a ntUaria. Sold bT aU Druzsrista. 

A K E W BO OK I 

I * o l e m i c T l i e o l o f r y , e t c . Polemic TI)»olo-y and 3Ii-t.ip!ty,i« is no ordiuary work, we cant «!r.-r.ilK-1y to read and ftodr il. It docs completely cnt. (Tall occ.i"i:-n r-iriioi.Iin* adri-rse senU-nients ofScriptore. i.nch lie at the Inxtnm nf •.-rtarian diTisioDK ên-Tilly : and does, jlt̂ t a» ŵ ll.cot olfallex-cose from m-ti ..f tUo «-i>rI.I r..r continuins in a coarse of open relH-lliun airainn <;o.l. .\nd M »o. a liert is the man that ougiit n-.t t.. r-:..i it ? Hn: an it somewhat conflicU with p-tmlar npmi..iii on «ome p.>iHt«. it is snre to draw o<it mor-or It-M oi>|K»ilion So*, all we have to say fnrther fs tlii», r<-».|-r. djirt K.trn to objections or oppo-•itira nnlil ji..i hav e„n]pietelv maslend tlie wh»le book. Tlii« will en»t.!e you to refute evenr otjection that anybody can rni.e aeain̂ t it. I ask it as" a favor of all eilitors.. m heth<-r r»ligiuus or not, tbat they i>aT a pisslnx aotire to tois book. • - i » WI.O is williug, gratnitflbsly, to do tbis ranch for tUa canm- of God? I would like to hare a copy of erery paper tbat notices it. Agents an- wanting ia every di-rection. The price of tbe Iwok b Sl-SO. It has «IT paine The Sonthwestern Pnbliihlnfr Company, So. sni Main street, Memphis, Tenn , can supply any demand for it, or write to me at Eureka, Miss., or Lonjr Creek. lii^iT.7 n. W. JlIDDLETt̂ X. 

MEDIOAL. 

Our 13th Year in Memphis. 
FRANCISCO WICCIN, 

Wholesale and Ketail Dealers la 
H A T S , C A P S Ai^^^D F U E S 

Jfo. 3 0 t Main Street, 
Cader P.-abody Octel . 

Bote Agrats In th« rnlted States for the sale of tbe cele-tfat̂ Chlaeee Solar Pith Hat. We are constaaUy 
per expreee, aU the new styles ef tbe seaaoas, 

raitabte for retail trade , and keep a R«seral%«ertm*at 
fcr wholesale, to which we Inrlte the attention of coaatiy parcbaaers. fiats made to order oa tbe shortest netice. " - - iq-g>.ly-lT-I9 

M R S e w n r s L o w s SOOTHING; SYRUP, 
FOR CHILDBEN TEETHING, 

Greatly Ikcnitstes tbe process of teetbiiiic, by aoftealac 
tbe gnau, redacin* all lafiammatloa—a iU allay all Pain and spasBiodic action , and is 

SURE TO REGULA TE THE BO WELS. 

Depend npon it, mothers. It will jire rest to } oarselTcs, 
and Belief and Health to yonr luCuts. 

We hare pat a p aad sold this article nearly tbirte years, aad can say ia coafideace aad tmtb of it what » e 
base aever beea able to s ay of aay other mcdicin-— siTsa Has IT rAiLCB IS * sisGLE larraxcc TO nrirr a (xas, wbea tisady ased. Xeverdld wekaow snlastaacr ofdisaatislactioabyaBy onewbo nsed it. Oa the con-
trary , all are delighted with its cperatioas, aiul'spsak In terms of comrarndatlon of Its magical effects aivl medical rirtaes. We speak In this matter "whatwe know," after years of experlrsee, and pledge oar repntk-
tioa tor tbe fnlfiUmcDt of what we here declare. Ia almost erery Instance where the InfcBt is sni&hag ftom 
pala and exbaastloa , reltef will be foaad ia fineeo or 
twenty miantes aAer tho Sjnip is administered. Fall directioBs for asing will aecompaay eatL 

Be rare to call for 

"Mrs. Winslow'a Sootliing Syrup." 
aaviBg the fac-almile of " CCRTIS A PEBKIKS " on the 
outside wrapper . All othirrs are hase loilatloas . SoUl by Dnsggista throagboot t le world. M 1,-16 
THE BEST TONIC IN THE WORLD. 

For Dyspepsia, Whooping Coaj:h—aad for Liter aad Kidneys it has no eqna!. For sale by all Dmn-isU. iIiSI-iT3i>-ly 
O E I V T I S T R Y . 

Tifth Extracted aod Fille.1 witlfr-ut Pain with Gas, which Is harmless, at G. H. IICKD A BKO. Jefferson street, corner of Third. Teeth inserted witbnat coTerine the Palate, avoiding the dntraction of taate aadartlcalatloa. They areÛ ht, cleanly and darablr. ^ Entire Vader SeU laeerted on tb- aaction principle, renderiiuc them firm. iii-Zt-lr 

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. nis apleadldHaiTDrsisthebssttatkewartf. Ban-^ Mt eeataU1«ad. >ar. to predaee paraHMs or death, paratlaas ATSid t̂ TamatetfaDd dsIsslTs preparal ^ ^deaatpoasesi. The (eaaiaa W. A. BaldlAr>aBMr I>7e ̂  had Ihlrtr Tsars' aatamisbad icyMatiOB to • p ^ Its lateicritraa the only perfect Hatr Sya-Madk orhrowa. told by all draggists. Applied at 18 Boa4 street. Hew Tork. S-tf-P 

Why ij-lt that so many childn-n die oaii-r the age of five years? That a larse pn-j-irtion of children dieander that ape. has Ions bet n a aulgect of remark, and wi:bont a satisfactory caase aacertaiaed. it i. ci.rtaiB. -Uso, it « known that won xexî s in thebesian system from its eariie«t infancy; therefore parents. e«p<̂ lly motbers, who are aiore constantly with their cliildren, cannot bo too obaerviac of the Brat svaiptosas of for to surely as they exist, can tU<-y i>.T 
SAFELY AND CERTAINLr 

romoTe<l from tbe mo»t DELTr.\TE ISF.VKT, bŷ tbe timely use of 
B. A. FAHXESTOCK*!i TERMIFCGE. 

It i., perfrtrtly harmless, contains no Jl-rcnry, being a 
PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOSmON, 

Awl may be aiiministered with utmost safety to cliildrrn of all agrs. Worm Confoctions. ma<It laore for the pcrpose of pleas-ing the palate tliaa of overtroaiini the dis> aee, have been manufactured all over tiie conntrv, but tĥ ir shart lease Oflife is nearly czhatntrii. and B. A. Fahnestock't Ter-mifap- contiunes to grow m fmv..r daily. 
C.VUTIOX. 

Slionid i>ccasion require yon to pnrtliase B. A. Fabae-stockVermifuge, be luirticniarlv rareful to ree tbat the initials are B. .K. This is the article tbat bas lieeo so 
FA VORABL Y KNO r r . V SINCE 1 8 2 9 . 

An«l pnrch.iFfrs mn«i i«fUt L»rinx It, if th-y do not wish to hate »a imitation f'»rce-i Tipt»a tnc-m. 

C. F. GAtTOX^S 
D Y S P E P S I A R E ^ M E D Y 

'ter bavin,g it a (itaa any* 
greatly stomach 

In placing tbis renietiy before the PnUic, we will oaly refer to tbe foIiAwliig certifioafe. which cxprrstts all that weneedsay. And b<-i»s firwi one who has experienesd beneficial result, fmni its after liavin,g r̂en it a thorough trial, his words carry a, thing we could say : GrtTttaEM—F..r a minr.?r̂  ..f I tras afflicted with Dytpepiia, aud a.a><kb mv stomacl crave<l rood,lt woold tmnsFdiateiy nŷ ed ii. should I eat anything, no matter baw stMll thê santity. I was fre-̂ neatlT compelled to leave tb- Uble, withoui being able to take any nonrisbmeBt. In a short ttaelbeeaaie very mnch rednred in fle-.b, and was so weak tbat I vaa unable and nnflt toattrnd'to my bntiaess. Tty laladwaa In no better cotsdition tba n my bo-ly, as I was contlBiutljr oppreaaed with lassitude and depression of spirits. I tried an the pateat medicines and prescriptions that I beard oi; and some of these afforded ue temporary relief, bat la a short time I relasisrd iatv my f >naer ceadttiea. While snlf.rin; in tbis manner, I heard ofC. 7. Gal-ton's Dysp«ptia Bemedy. aad coLcioded to try it. I had takea it bat a stivrt lime wben I brgaa to leel relisi; and eontiBiUng to take K, I soon coald partake ef my meats vithoat any ctisagreesble |wling, eltht̂ wbile at the . -J —r—J ...V -apjJly, Jt Jj 

MEDICAL. 

Diseases of the Eje aod Ear. 

JDIi. & W. C A L D W E L L , ' TRESTOX, TBHS., foaticoes to glva Special Attaatioa to 
D i seases of the Eye and Ear, And to ^ Diseases Fecnllar to Females. xS-tl Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 

roB p r R m u i » hxk BI4>OD. 
The nnnitation this ex-

cellent uedicitie ct̂ }oTa. U derired from Its corea, liian.v o f trhich a re truly mnrvellons. Invdoate cases of StTofliknis dia-ei'e, where the t-rslem r-eemwl sataraled wUh rorniplira, ba re been îiraitil aatl coml liy U. Ssrufniom affertinnsaad iiisortlerŝ tthirh wi.pc ag-cmratciJ Tiy the i>crafb-loui coiiUiiuiuatioii tmtil ther were {.sinfnnj- .nfflirtinir, liare 1«h'u radicallT cuiMin nirh great numbers hi aimovt every sec-tion of the cotirtrr.that Ibi- paWit tt-zv.-c'.y tB be Informix] of ito virtue.* or tlM.*̂ . Scnrfulnus poiwn is one of tbe cir̂ ! •icftmctirv ecemie? ofoor rare. Cm™, ihi.4 m;«oen nnrt vnfeb tenant of tfcears.ici.-m tTiulamhirs liie rnurtittitioa, 
nod icvlU'. tlie allai-k ol'rariflj'ii.jr"r futaiaii-esses, withoutexcilhva tn*|>ir!«>ti •iflt-jTeĵ Tjcr. .̂ gain, it «eems to l-rveil inft-rlion ll!rMii;:huutUtebcUy,an(i then, on farriraM? inn, rrjiidlv develop into one nroUKTof its lin'.eou)' r"mif.fiifierfn tte surfarc i-r ctnoii? Ibi- In tin- l:!tpr. tu'icr-'•lc» ins: eniWctily lUrim-in-"! iu tlie Itinire v ltearl,<u tmiK-rr fom;«i! iii il <• Ihtx. î r it rdiiivs 
its pre'Ki ' r 1 T mtrlinni • fot;! uVcr-.Tlionf Pii-i iip I stl lit" lijuri ihccKra-
sional usf of :; imtilc <.t liii- ."iuTo/ryi7fn ad-visable, erea v-!i»>n n, ̂ .mH . 11] !rn?» of (:i.«c«M «pl*ar. I'cr!<n< aflli- •«•! u.Ui l"!)(raij«:<-oiB-Jila!nl5 frcnerallT fa:'; -̂:!i.;iltfitv n-Scr. and, at leDgth.ctiie, lij- tlie n̂ c '•'.' tbi« .'i.tl:s.lj'.tlclj.~ 
Z,A: St. Aulhoitfi'* J l r . . Vixr „)• Itryfi/irlar, 
Trttrr, Salt Khram. Srrlit Urud, JtiHffnrm, 
Snrr Eurr, Serr JJnrs, inrt irtljir enii.Uucs or vi!?ihle forms of Smfnlotts iHt̂ rarp. AI«o ia the m.ire cod -«-=;oiI fonnî . a." Dt/sî  j tifi. In-apt̂ , 
llrnrt JHftaf. l l ' i i . A'/<f/.7••••/. T.-io-nfijio, and tfcc Tari'.uf t'lmvus itertiwi:- ol Jjt a liecn-lar nnil nerri n« M ulenu'. 

Sffpftltin or Vriirrrtrf ftirrl .TrrrfrJ'?! J>fs**nsrs are riire<l by it, tlimifrti a Uurp tiiup w rj<juii for 5nlw?tiinf tl;tfe<.1i-tin:iic ti'aKniies liv utiv nM><1iritie. But loop crntir-aed um- of this rn'̂ irttw vrill rare tJip con;; b?nt. I.rt'rnrrhtru or If/iU's, t Irrinr 
Tlrrrnti' nr.d J'mtfrlf yitsrnars. nr^ rom-tannlv eo<ni relk-*.umI uititnalelv rurwl bv its Jicri!5 trr "'r«ir">" tin- »tT[-rr. l̂irntf iHrrc-tinns'ft>r(. 1.1;-n-- «-i • !it fi-r Ahnanac. Fcp-Tdie*! gTTT--. . Oonf, vbcn raâ ed It- .-ccniimlatinn* of rstraneons tnaltir* in tbe Id.̂ -<'. 1 ielil nim VIy t̂ . il, as «!«• JJrrr 
Comptn!-f^. T-fr/-i'tlt;>, rnngrniion PTluflam-
inathin T.irt r , n;-! .7ai/>!(Krr,vrhcnarifinir, as they .In. fn tn the t-mVlitis: i>oi¥OBS in the blnml. m-li S.4j:iiArJlur.T.A li A Jtrrat 16-Ftorcr fT •fi" »f-erctli rn'I vl̂ -cr of tbe e\-¥tcni. 
Those -r.-' J ntifrftt.r . n r . ! l.!rtlriis. Jtrnton-
•Irmt, and rriJcWcl •n-Ith .Vmwwa Ap-prrhritmit.tiK . r /'<•«»•*. or aiiv of the afiYtinns symT'totnaii.': Trill find iiKmcdiatc relief at!'! c-tniaciî s < viJon(C cf is? rcMonttivie j>ower tijHin tri.-il. 

p J: FP.A n r T> n r • s>r. J. C. ATER A- CO., loss ell. Xasa., 
rracf-rnJ and Annjylienl Choiittt. 

60U> K'-- .\LL DECGGIfT.= r5-Kn\-WTTEEE. 
Bold by all dracgtsts and dexl̂ ^ m meocraea everywhere. G. W. JOSES. Sltmphis, wb̂ ksale 

agents. ni-lS-iv-U 
C a C a C . 

CANCERS CAX B E COIED. 
DB. J. O. JAXt-lBT, (tercwrly of McrfrtMbora, Taaa.* ha, lacated permanentiv ia TKESTOX, T3nnr.,fcr tbe trr-atmeot nf CAXCEBS. >T-«TtrLA, PILES, and «A-rmanentî B TKESTOX. T3nnr., fcr kXCEBS. >T-eTtrLA, PILES,, LIOKAXT &0££S, and CUBOXIC DISEAliES. I know it is thoaght, by pbysicUns gcBetaUv, that e Cancer cannot be rured. They have treated it oith -Uk knife, and it always proves &tal. The most eadaaat-asr-geons now co::f-»« that tbe knife J. speedy d. ath te tient. The physician who applies tbe knife to a ra»crr it not acqcoist d with tbe diâ osis of the diseaae. The Ve;:e;aM» Kingdom fnmisbes safe aad palnlem l̂eclfics for tbe certain enre ef tbis dread disease. These reaiedit s I csed with tbe zao*t nnparallcled surcese tor tbe past lo3r years triliont lie Ion ,/ eae ia oae iaadori 

Wh»t ptyflcian In Tetfn»*S"e ran say this cf his iDent of tbe fever or meaalee ? Tet m ĉal srtKxda dray that one solitary case of Caiicvr was ever ctu-eU I Are Uw> willing to be cr evinced 7 I oBer tlie following CHALLENGE TO AKY MEDICAL SCHOOC. Let any medical school in the United States sead aa.a patient aiSictfd with what the faculty of fuld scliool sh»n pronounce to be a gennino Oacc*-r, and I win promise to etfte that v« ry Cancer, providni tbe facnltv of su-1 schnol will agree ta give' me a certificate adniitiing tbe cere. It cured, dc!y signed by them and sealed with the great era: of their coll.'ge, and they shail ii.jt In- rciuired to give the eertilicat- f..r twelre or eightnn montlis after the care has been treated; or. The facntty of any medical eillege, or any re-p.-us{lile physician, niay send me ten cas.̂  of cou&'sacd Ĉ nrer, aad I will prcmj-- to cure nin" out ftf t-n—quite as large* pn.portioa at piysiciatu ctire cf the simplest (anas of die-•ase. 1 call nf oc tbe medical acbcKils especially to fat aty skill la tl.e treatmetit oftbe Cat;oer t*/1̂  aicst ricidbct Isir trial. Tbcr>- are oases which I except la the al-QVe challenge: 1. Cancer io the month or throai. Wbec where it canii>.'t be reached by my n?si 3. Wbsretbe patient is afflicted with anothfr disease or a complScatkra of liiseases. I Lave bad patients seat aa in. tbe Ia"t stages of coasnmptico. Tbe Cancer was cared bat tbe cotisnmption killed. 4. Tbe patirnt shall not be so «id or weakly tbat tbiit ia not euiScient vitality left to prodac* sranulatien after the Cancer in taken ont. 6. The Cancer shall not bare bt-en <d's» lotig standing aa to have iarclved some vful part, as in some two or tbtea cases broaglit btre. .1 do n )t j.ruf̂ s to n;jaTsBato<M age, or to raise tbe dead, but to care Cancus under crdi aary ciroomitauces, and ntalignatit Sores and ether dis-eases. Tet I have socceaafulljr treate J patients troa TO u SU years irid. The above is the proposition made to t^ medical achuok of Tennes»ee sed tb- South by my father, R. W. Janaary, daring the p'riod of thirteeu yi ars; aod so maailMt vaa bis aacc-̂ , ti.at no ecbool ever aci.-epted It. 1 ainr raaew tbe challenge. I was edticated in the sriei.cD of eiedifine by my fs'hrr, and asaociated with him for eight years ta tiie treatiaeat of Cancers and other malignant affectioas. aad at his death, which occarred in I^, he coŝ iaitt̂ d theascnS alone to me. Having served my conniry as » soldisr throng the î u war, an-i, with others, lost all, I 3««r drvote taysrif ta tbs trBStmeat of Cancer especially, aui to the otiirr abora-mentioced diseases. 1 have n-moved tc Trentoo, Tenn., on tbe Usrafvu Mobile and Ohio Bsilma/̂ , a-id of avctss from aO 

tabl* or afterward, aad gained fitsh rap Bearty tea years since, aad I bars csDtlsit4 tree fr«Bi retsra of OyM«p«iâ d#,Uiere«>n, aaytbiag like recommend It to Bespeetfall PUtsbargb, 
toaaLOBt 
A 

oae soflrting in like taanaer. A5DHIW J. KICH«LSOS. 
S C H W . & R T Z H A S I s E T T , 
JB. ^L jFAMIi^ESTOCir, S02(ds € 0 . , 

6OI.K PEOPBIETOKS . / 
B. A. FalmtitoeVt r e r w ^ t , 

ma a^F. OMltorit Covgk B O l ^ 

PITTSBUEO, PfiSNSTLVAKIA iU-U-is-lS 

- :t7, . _ be accommo.lated vrith board ia private banses in' tha coantry cr in towa, as ther may prefer. TWs arraage-ment Is far prrferable to a Urge iaanuiry cruwd'rd with those affected with a loatheMme disease. All ladies (cCirisg from diseases prwUar ta thoir set, are lavlted to a free corrrspoaJeBca, ibr ctaay might ko taken In the inciplency «f tbe disrate and pr- raited becomi DC eaaceroos, or, if alT»»dy eo, the sooner they ace treated the less lime repaired to cure Itrtn. For, whil-1 entertala for aD the otber physkiaas tke highest respect, I am confident from loag Obserratioa tbat la my nediciaes are (obihI tbe rarest mnedirs iar aU chrotdc diseases of tbe Womb. Charges wiO vary acrordlBg to th- fhsracter ol the dis-ease, but ia an easfs reaaonaUe. l'arra«ats •=«« be teads whea the patjent Is dls<*arp>d. TSTwq bo benefit is ra-ceived, ne pay wiH be detaaBM. The Kev. J. B. Gram, editor of "Th« Baptist, * has beea bmiliar with my father's j laetice lor bsbt ] aad he kindly p>nnlts ne to re-er to Mm. send tM mediclEcs oat ol my ofllce, Berahsai treat say cases la (atare exoept tl̂ oae who pat theiiisslHS BBder my perauuU treatmeat, and coitseat to recsaia sritb BS aa!!! prc'EOaneed cared or discharged by lae. For fcrtbsr iBfonaatloa, send for circoUr aad tmarn̂  l-Ula. .\<t4ret» J. O. JAKITART. M. B., tpi TBESTOS, TBSN. 
EEFEBB5CES. Dr. X«Td, M. D., HcLeauiranfOe, Teaa-I>r.J.k.rort.K-D.,JUsi«ri,ci»ied. Dr. Dfllard. D. D.. lexiagt^ Kt, cnrsd Wsraer Srindl-i, K̂ vr W. C. Badt. Wa«i, Te L Joel r JMB. ,)oei uervT. ' . _ Dr.̂ 'orfeet, K. By 3 5 ^ . ««• ne. KBiud, X.O. CUeaeo, m. P»ters.aIaa»,Afl«a5 Ala. J. B.OraTsB,l(eBn̂ T«nB. . Jeha Xease. Mtaa, Oa. J.. B-JleDowd^ SU Belaiia, K7-Ifea.£mmi.Tlexas,cn>sd. - CABD-.' . w. STIttiUS. icw *i**tt, ^ ' nss.,(hsaatM'ortlMVatBraI Bsstcinwtei Sf tan awtkei a sjirisWyaf twattag Chafe •a»ats ty tMsBsnBsOMd- .̂ tifsMMSU are avaiUble » the •eat atneati coa«aw«reseese. DAmte efanHras. rraakaaaaia, KssAlw bOas, lat^eat ChOaiA, S«rvo<is.«sadii a * ^ Uvcr aadJUdaey Caa-yWkta, caapUê ^ an cored. .Xba repctuiea of his success as asvs Items has heecate wartd-wMe; stOI h« rsfen to the most popalar city rrferenee. Treat-•eaUscat bjexpreas. Addt«as,aritfastup. 
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S e c u l a i * . 

hr allnding to onr t«'M.Jw-i:itizt-n, Dr. 
E, Kofera. of thfe city, tbi ISrswiirnUe See 

says: Dn Kogers, on TVeJaestlay Uat, pcT-
formed suee«asfoUy Uie Uiffiealt opcntion of 
tikiag a stone from the bladder of oar iowas-
man, L. B. LeoaarJ, The operatioa only 
took aboat two minates. Mr. Leonard is nov 
doing wen, and eTery hope is entertauied by 
his physieiasa of Ma speedy recorery. The 
stoae 19 abotit the size of a guinea ef g, weighs 
ene oanee and a quarter, aad measorea oxer 
fijar laches in circnrnferenee." TMs is the 
ninth operation of a similar kind performed by 
Dr. Bo^ra viiUn the past eighteen months.— 
JTurtphU Appe^. 

TnE Soatbern Commercial Coarentioa 
assembled in Cincinnati on the 4(h instant. 
One handled and fifty delegates were present 
at the organization. Eon. George H. FendTe-

made the reception speech. The Conren-
tion met in Pike's HaD, which had been ele-
gantly and taatefnlly decorated with festoons of 
exergrcen for the occasion. The afternoon ses-
sion showed the nnmber of delegates to hare 
increase! to three hundred and fifty. The Com-
mitiec en permanent organization reported the 
name of John W. Garret; of Maryland, for 
President ^ the Conxention. Considerable in-
terest is heii»2 manifested. 

A DisFATcn, dated Nantes, October 4, 
says-. "I t is known that a great general died 
recently ai Bheims, and it is supposed to hare 
been General 3Ioltke, from the fact that peisotis 
who took care of him were menaced with death 
if they dixnlged the secret" 

X telegram from Tours, October 4, reports 
letiera being receixed from different places 
dwelling tipon the shameful cowardice of the 
population, who "permit a few Pmssians to 
strip them of exeiything." It is reported that 
the people are forcibly drixen from their home?, 
anil that small bodies of Prussians treat the 
towns more sexerely than large bodies 

A SPECLU. to the Appeal of the 5th 
instant, announces the fact that one of oar en-
terprising mechanical firms has borne off the 
irst premium at the great St. Louis Fair. Tbia 
is another and should be conxincing evidence of 
cur being self-sapporting, and that Memphis 
can maintain a aoccessfol competition with any 
city in. the ITnion, and in any and all branchê i 
of meehanics and trade. 

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

"ffanlcd.—A situation a» Goxeniess by » 
young Udy. Address, Winchestw, 

]>oIbear^s C o i i u i i « r c l i a „ € o U w -
230 Main Street. Classes day wnJexeniirg. Aew 
papils eaa begin any day. Ladies' class morn-
ing and eTening. iii-20-ly-ix-20 

S ta l e aDd C o n u t y Fa l r8 . -Wi l l not 
some friend «i»e os the XitoM and place of liif 
Coaaly and State Fair throughoiat theSoi^?, 
Tht' ^uThweit anxhow? Wfe wish to xisit a 
lew. -M. Phiuf^ Ed. aeuthern fanner. 

I m p r o r e d O h i o C h e s t e r Wli l tes . 
I haxe three pair of extra nice pigs, not ak in -
pure blooded—which I will sell for twenty-fixe 
bushels of corn per pair, com dellxered at my 
place, near Gadsden derot, Tenn. Price S35 
per pair tn Ohro. [if-2-tq J. R- Rosaxox. 

M v e H e d g e Plants;—The Pyracanth 
is ttie only reliable and Lixe Hedge Plant 
offered to the Southern public. See articles in 
the Soutkem Farnur, We have 100,000 nicely 
rooted plants, one year old, ready to plant next 
month. Price, boxed and delixered at the rail-
road, SW.OO per thousand. Address Sxideb, 
Hcgbis & Co., Magnolia, Miss. 

A s r i c a l t n ' r a l F a i r s , I n t b e .South 
ESPECIAI.I.T.—Any one, officers or friend.', will 
please give me date of all fairs to be held in the 
Sonth this fall. I would be greatly obliged to 
Presidents or Secretaries if they would name 
some.ine at each and txery fair who would dis-
tribute •^Southern Farmers,'' and procure sub-
scribers. A liberal commission will be gixen, 
and a liberal amount o' extra copies for sam-
ples senu M. W. PatLit^ 

CTliemlstry is furnishing us new agents 
for fuel, force, loid, and many other importmit 
aids oxer those we once possessed. Ports, from 
which commerce was drixen during the hot 
months by thsir terrible fexers are xisited all 
the year with impunity now. Many localities 
in the South and 'West kept tenantless liy their 
deleterious miasma are now filling up with 
populations under the protection ef Ayer's 
Ague Cure. Their afflicting Chills and Fever 
are so effectually cured by this remedy that the 
disease no longer turns emigration aside or 
destroys the settlw if he ventures npoii its ! 
infected districts.—Gazette. oct j 

NEW ADTESTISEMMTS. 

- ' JTo. 109 MaJuom Street, Mempii', Terml.' ̂  
Opens oi> F i n t Sloiida;- In Scotcmber 

. V i f fanwa i rcii co«T» or 'J - f 
COMPBTEXT TBACUEBS. 

F«r cire«I«n, appiT >t tb« Icstitnte. , • V -; • Mii8 V. D. BOWERS, ) ' ^ MwM. V.BOWEBii. f " Prineii'.-Ji/ 

TO 
^ I I D S 

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS 
• -f^ 

33. 
'K 

" T l i e B e s t B o o k o f I t s C lass . ' 

I ' l a i C E 7 S c i E a s r T S . 

TbU vark, jut iuaed by tbf .\m-ricaa Baptist I'uUli-
cation SocM.r, U iQ*alambIe to all SoDdajr-tcbo A wutt»l». 

Sent by jnmil from any of oar I>«;po«itoriM, frr-e o; 
{Kwtage, un r*M;e!pt uf 73 ccQts. 

B. GRIFFITH, iwretary, 
lv-6-S - SSn .̂ rch itr^ t̂, Philsdrlpbia. 

T h e N e w F o o d 8 o a r e e . 

. a 

*-The Baptist" Tract Society. 
TKe arau at mrmlienliip in tlii* Society Mvaa folloira: 

Aay one piedsing tiim or benelf to >eU or gin any SI 
Tortk ot Baptist asd nDeiou traetaormiall booki dnr-
h:̂  IiCl>, will be enrolled aa an annaal member; S5 worth 
X U& atrmber; JIO viirth a Uli director. Egbt bnnjred 

for every 1>oe dollar lent, live thooaaad mem-
tvr* vinted at ones. Addrem J. B. GSXTES. 

tbe 30U.I300 Pages of TrmcCs Dlatrlbnted Past Two Wecka. 
All who do not see their names on the tract 

list below, may know that their tracts have 
been mailed. 

VOLCSTARr CpLPOHTEUn?. 
Is it common, or expedient, in your Tract 

distrioutaig anangments, to make use of xol-
c a u r j edpsrtetiis ? I am tnxeling on horse-
back »^od deal, from family to family, and 
can always take » package wi:h me. 1 sent 
you $10; win this gixe me a title ? -M. E. B. 

Yes; $10 anoosUy during life makes you a 
Life Director, or Life Colport«ar. 

It is the xery olqect of otrr Tract Society to 
mate enrery member, annual and life, a volun-
tary tract and small book distributer—an actixe 
and eGdent colporteur. The. Society cannot 
famish tracts on a credit, or gratis, only so far 

l.'Ic r.ro siahint) a 5pcciaUij ci the : 
-.fstturs cf (.-'anmiuajon KJarc oi ; 

quality autl of chastc and <ip- j 
prcpriats tissigns, (Catalogues shoa--

the iliffcrcnt styles u-tll be sent by ; 
03 application. ! 

ADAMS, CHANDLER & CO., | 
s o actrn et-,.Ae\r Tork, j 

fc=aiicl3rrr3 sr Sist SUbti JJUfia JZIart. ! 
iif-16-lT.ir I 

SEA MOSS FARINE.—Tliis new antl 
elegant preparation, made from Irish 
Moss, or Carrageen, is conceded to be the 
cheapest, healthiest and most delicious 
food ill the world. As a delightful table 
dessert it has no e<inal, and is a light 
and delicate foml ior Invalids and chil-
dren. It is superior to all kindred pre-
parations. 

This new artit-le ol food has every-
where won "golden opinions" of all 
sorts of people, and the housekeepers of 
the land generally regard it in the double 
light of a staple necessary and a delicious 
luxury, tor while it lessens the expense 
of living, the exquisite di.shes prepared 
from it cannot be obtained even at an 
extravagant cost from any other source. 
For twenty-five ceHts you can buy a 
package v. hich will make sixteen quarts 
of Blanc Mange, and a like quantity of 
Puddings, Ciistards, Cre.ims, Charlotte 
Kusse, Ac. 

RAXD SEA MOSS FARIXE CO., 
.53 P a r k . P l a c e , X. Y. 

JU J T E ^ A D T E E ' I ^ E M E N T S . i n - , 

1 0 0 , 0 0 Q T H I S . 

T H E E V E R O I ^ E f e l ^ H E I 3 G E 

- TbU !i> tbe,only rrilable U.dce Vlani (>ik-t»4'f« Ue pcbhc it u>tt lunksal̂ QtifiilHedKeis two w tkreeyean. at a cost of only ilxtpeu ilollarx jn-r 1'"i" I', rt fjr ih-plant'. 1i »>»!(•-• a aulxtuctial, permaneet and evergreen f<-uc<f, and reqnir^ but little troQbie in Irimiuiii.'. Kvtry l.irni-r MionM fi-uo-in bia icaidea and orchard vith tliia Plant, for it* beauty and ntility. A li«rm t-ii •••t » if!i »tin i««n!il worth t n dt>:ian per acre more in value. 
Boxed and Deltverrd at tUe Kultroaa, SlO per lOOO. lUaving bat a limited nnmbor, thiao who »i.ii rirore baAl-etter or.I.-r at once. Orden filled ia tnccetilea. The money moit iaall caaea accompany the ..<N».-r - SOW JME MONIli TO PLAST IN. Addresa 

SXYDEIi, JIL'GJIA'.S cf CO., Magi>olia, Miss. 
P. 8. We refer all to Tbe Sua the rn Farmer, and tu I>r. M. W. Philips, editor, Uith a« to tbe raloe of this Pla&t anti to onr re«pectabitttj. ] ; ^ ir-4 

WATCHES IBDJEWELBY. 

a _ 

j l w i l U A M C . B Y R I i l t 
Establ ished in 184k 

II 

S«i 
ec 
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SI 
i i 

srecEssoE TO 

D A V I D P . H A D D E J S & CO. , 
Cotton Factors, Grocers and^ Commission-Merchants, 

O L D S T A N D , 2 0 2 F R O N T S T . , 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. iv-4-15 

BUSINESS OAEDS. BUSINESS OAEDS. 

Establisbed as Tear*. 

heGrealSDnnjand Suinmef Tonic, 

A T o r p i d Sysleni.—Sometimes, without 
ly assignable cause, the 

aoimal spirits Kire way, and a strange torpor 
any assignable eanse, the physical strength and 

limal spirits gii 
falls alike oa the body and intellect. There is 
little or no pats perhaps, bnt the natural vigor 
and elasticity ef the nerrotis and muscular 
ST:item seems to hare departed, and an indif-
ference.to the pleasure of life, and eren of iu 
grave responsibilities, takes the place of that 
earnest interest in both that characterises ercry 
well balanced mind when in a healthj condition. 
This state of partial collapse is often the pre-
monitory symptoms cf some serious malady. 
It indicates unmistakably tVat the vital povers 
are languishing and need a stimulant. In such . 
cases the effect of a few doses of HosUtter's ' 
Stomach Bitters is irondtrfully beneficial. The 
great tonic wakes np the system from its drowsy. 
The secretions and the circulation receive .t 
new impettia. The relaxed nerves recover their 
elasticity Ttsder te operations of the specific, 
like the BluJcoa^atrngth of a moucal instru-
ment in the prooe<i of ttming. Lethargy and 
debility mre replaced by energy and vigor, the 
spiriu rise, *ni lift that almost seemed a bur-
den white the seuoa of depression lasted, be-
comes once more enjoyable. Th&t sachl a radi-
cal change ihoold be prodaced by a remedy 
entirely devoid of the powerfal alkaloids and 
minerals so extensively used in modem prac-
tice, may seem incredible to those who pin their aa liberal brethren give money for this purpose, 

as oar-noble Bro. Protho, of Louisiana, has ̂ i^h'^n't^^'^eJUrin^iVffic^y oPaĉ ^̂ ^ 
» wi.„-ni wm jf Jijjje skeptics will Uke the trouble to done. Who will emulate hits? WiU not every 

Baptist sunister, deacon, brother and sister en-
list and go to work ? "Here is something every 
•we can do. 

TEACT PREMIUMS. 
Every ose proctiring one new subscriber to 

Xbe BxmsT shall receive f«iir hundred pages 
ef trssts for gratoitous distribution. Here is 
an opportimity of doing doable good. 
Om- Sew Tolaotecrs flar Third (Quarter. 

C5V> Tndi mti m^iaU tie maaef.) 
LIFE DIKECrOES. 

EU rf C %<noad, for Jeffenoa Charch, Texaa |23 00 W B Protbn, Ht LeUanoo, La ia OU 
• -WOO W B Ptothi^ Slaaat L-banoa, La 

Kliier laaai: S Cooper, rieaaaaton, Tex-
LIFS 1LE3IBEBS. Elder J Dspre, Sprinjcrllli., La X J Dodd. Jackaonport. Ark_ _ ST Byarr,BarriauaStatiaa. Miaa, (ft paid)... J T HeCBiiacb. Hambnrfc, Ark, paid JI-Rer J H B Carden. CoImB!>!ana, AIa„ 

-to 00 

Hrs Startba \rgnac», iUHiboro, Cninn ao Ark-Kra H E faretin, " " " _ R CiileiBaa. .. .. 4. _ BBSasadm, " " - . EQa.* J Green, .. S W Sieiula. Xarietta. Ga 
B 5 Cntv«ird,Saai>bnt7,TeaB-S X Shoeaakn. Hovlton, J Sidtola, Crinmbia, Tenn, patd 

. 8 00 

. . S 00 . 5 00 
. ft 00 
. 1 on 
. 1 (JO 
. 1 00 
. I 00 
.1 Oi> 
_ 1 00 
. 1 00 
. 1 00 . I eo . 1 BO 

sqn 
nd I and alterative virtues of the Bitters under the 

circumstances described, they will End the 
statement to be true. o<t 

Mt-ilical trentinent hfis been revoju-
tioiiized, and at last the discovery has 
been made that RENOVATION, 'NOT 
PROSTR ATION, IS THE TRUE MED-
ICAL PHILOSOPHY. Tlie introduc-
tion of PLANTATION' IJITTERS, pre-
pared with pure St. Croix Rum and 
Calisaya Bark, o{>eiieil the eyes of the 
world to this great fact. The life-sns-
taining principle einbodicil in this great 
Vegetable Restorative is manifested in 
the weak and desponding by an imme-
diate and most encouraging change. If 
the appetite has failed, is quickened ; if 
digestion has been painful and imi>erfect, 
it becomes easj* and thorough ; if the liver 
is torpid, it is roused and regulated; if 
the nerves are relaxed, they are 
strengthened and restrnng ; if the brain 
has been haunted bv morbid fancies, 
they art* pnt to flight, and hope and 
cheerfulness return. In the face of the 
extraordinary cures of general debility, 
dyspepsia, biliousness, constipation and 
mental despondency, wrought by Planta-
tion Bitters, no practitioner not in league 
with death antl the undertaker coald 
persist in it. The terrible evaeuents 
which were once prescribed as Spring 
and Summer medicines, have utterly lost 
their frv^-'tige. The sick will not take 
them, and Plantation Bitters, in which 
are combined the elements of a stomachic, 
an;invigorant, a mild laxative, a nervine, 
and an anti-bilious specific, reigns in their 
stoad. Sold by all Druggistsr 

iii-3-5-iT-.34 

K . J . B . r . WlXJf & CO., 

Home Made Saddlery and Harness, 
WHOLESALE A>D KET-UL, 

American, English, Mexican & Texas Saddles 
CARRIAGE, BUGGY, 

WAGON AND PLOW UARyESS. 
BRIDLES, w n r p s . 

Collars, Ilames, and Tract Chains 
All of which we prepoee to sell cbt-ap. All ear uuk work, which we gaarsntee. 

Xo. 2 4 7 J I a I n S t r e e t . 
Opposite Conrt 

M E M P H I S , T E N N E S S E E . 
lit-2».ly.lT-ai 

T. A. FISHER. L. AMIS.JK. 

FISHER, AMIS & CO., 
Cor. Admmx J* Stef>nd SU^ MemphU^ Tatn^ 

Importers of Oriiiiit«*. whulf̂ I« and rtrt«il dealers 
, in ItAlian, AnifficKD aii-I Marble, Msanments, 
' Head aad Foot btonrn, Tablt» and Coaut«r Tops« Va»e«, 
Flower Pot9, etc.; alM>, Tt*rra C«itta Drain Pipe constantly 
on hami. ErtTT rari«'ty af Marble and fctoii* Work deoa 
trtord'̂ r promptlr and at Ittwwt i*Ticen. 

H A N S O N & W A L K E R , 
Late Tuns. 11. Hrsr A IIaiisox, 

rilESlIL'M SILK AND WOOLFN 
S T E - ^ ^ I O Y E I t S , 

a i o .Second St ree t , 
J-ff. .ml ••...III, MEMPUIS, TESS. 

NEW- ADVERTISEMENTS. 

DII.I.ARD, FIVSON & CO., 

Cotton and Commission Merchants, 

iT-«-9 
so. aw FBOST STBEET, 

MEMPHIS, TKXJf. 
a. B. aaows. t. K. niuuiB. 

BROWN, B U i t A R D & CO., 
GOnON FACTOES MD C0I1I8SI0N IERCH.\NTS, 

Ko. £16 r>0!rr Bow, MnrniiJ, Tkkskwii. 
Liberal cash adrasces made on coasEfpiments in hand. iT-6-17 
J. tt. a. nowxz. J. W. X. lEOWHE. 

H C Carter. Haralmn, Ttsaa, paid, a B Wester, Farii (what Bute ?} 
EMerSABaOer.Altiur.Ga (apeci J W EUrany, White Food. 8 ~ il)-
B W WUtanaa, Taibja. Beleno coaatr. Cat tCm J A Î mn, Bopewell, Cailicnn csnatr,' J K Bell, rajettif Court Uemm, Ala. 

W C Grace, Tortrilia. Tenn, paid J J 3!ed«», Oakland. Coloradu coaatf. Texa., paid™ t W — -- leo 
X 00 
1 00 too 1 00 
1 00 
t 00 
1 00 too 
1 CO 1 flO 1 00 1 O) 
1 00 
1 00 1 oo t 00 1 no GO 

G G Kackar, Roand Moantais,- Blaoco Co, Texaa-BDCHBr,^FaiuI,HariancaiuitT, Ark W Xffimt.. Elder C X Oemaanis. aweport, La-A Harria, ATawna, Iia ... _ J X nart.TItras Greek*, Ark-Hr» M r Hartiren, Mt Lebanon, La Xn J BaaWT. Baatttip, La Br* W Brid«, Foint Jelfcraon, Br S J Larkta, Point JeAnra, La Hr, Hary Smith. BeanaTktal Tes-K E BBsTlor. ladapeadenee, Tkx— 
Traeta Scat, Imt BabaexijpUoas Dmm. taSS ienUu. Silrer Bon. Ala, f SOc dne tt< 00 AS Wanall,Tiarlnttim, Ky ,,, ilao 10 Oo EUJFAnMld. Camden. Tana. -doa ~dn« ..ds« 

8C Heaia, OpaUlta, Ala-W. C. Byar, Kasiu, Ky.. 8 g Hhacklated. TnacaniMa, Ma... W S Wallaea. Mui aimliuiu. Teaa La&jetta EatsBBon, Tloyd ConrttaooM. Ta__dne J J HeLeaden, Aadenwneille, H C do* Kd a L Aniiviua, BapumilVs, c- _diw C P Taua'a Station. Ieiui„___ due 
I; h T'Sfk.^^^VF* <«»• Ed. J. W. rmk, PA A4amnriIU>, Sz. O. Betlie) 1C.AO.B.& CecCTW KaU. rsM t3 _du -dae 
e 5 Ailcnr, KackeilK fl C ™_di» 

TkompaBa, Tickaborr. Anst. Jtiddkbox, 1 *iaa_ 
Tema., Qmt).. -doa dae 

UOO ID no 
10 00 3 fiO 6 30 
s «0 SOD 500 5WI 
S 00 

5 00 SOO too 
1 00 t 00 1 00 

MJahlev^ Derb^Bltterk—This celebnt-
t ^ tonic and itimalMit will lutore th« diges-
tire orjaiu to m perftctly healtliy state. It 
will tlMTotiiUy «rMCeat« kll sioibifie maUer 
finan the blooi, deuiM th« tstire STstem, and 
produce the moit Tigorass tkstien of the differ-
tBt of the hmuubodj. It is the Snat 
Blobl Ptmfier u d Infallihle Stmedy for Bjs-
ptpsiB, Cholaxa, C r s i ^ ia the Stoittaeh, Head-
ache restdtiag froia % dccmBK^ stomaeh, and 
alao that haramiag diaeaae, Sisk Haadache, 
Bilioaanesil̂  etc. The feci tliat is. all parts ot 
the Und tSe medl^ ftf^ pieseribe MISH-
LEB'S BEBB BnXEBSfar tlieir -patieBts who 
are afflicted witk these dlaeaa«% sho«WlewTiae« 
the most skeptical that tU< pnvrictuy eon. 
pottad is a mediae opos wUu ui t j eao. rely 
as absalBteljr efficacfons ia ««zmg neh diseases 
as we iuiTe aattmenUed aiwm Sold by all 
dmggists. Price oae doQarpcr bottle. oct 

BROWNE & BROWirS, 
PLU3111BBS, 

GAS AND STEAM PIPE FITTERS, 
315 Stamd Sln>^, betieen Utmne mi Cmm, 

Mampbla, Tenncaaec, 
Kizr rosnASTLi ox iijisd axo roa sale 

Ftmps cf Almost E r s r j Descriptios, 
— rott — 

CISTFRNS, WELLS AND DEEP WELLS, 
Boraurraii aid roacx, 

FOR HAXD OK STEAM POWER. 
Aa aaaortment of Pine, Plain and Galranixed, on hand foreither Gaa-lltting, Steam-fittias, Ciiterns, and W'ella of any depth. iT-«-tr 

WANTED—AQESTS FOB PBOF. PABSONS' 

Laws of 
JBtmness. 

with (hS directlona and form* for all traniactlons In •very Stau of tb* Cnion. By TatomiLcs PAsaoxi. LL.D. A correct, acononleal and aafe Coonaelor and Adrieer. So ^ B , tan, accorate and compleu that no penon eaa aflnritoba wKhoot it. Embodyinc the reanlte of tfa* labor aad atady of the noat {wpolar aad tacceaaftU writer of law-booka in tbe conntry. Send for drcnlar, with temia, ate. Addreaa Xaiioxax Pratmixs Co., Oadanati, O., and Xemphia, Tenn-
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL THE 

Medical 
Adxmer. 

BT DB.&EZIS THOatPSOS, 
• i , otaiaaniu, tmmar. 

. AraUairfMaTnatlaaaa tbe Lam it iT—aad 

TUiV^itiMcdedb ere^ U iTionnd aoHmy for ewa tba peorea* iaily to kwy it. Kn kook aflkngrMtCTladaeeawntatoAcenu. Send tsrehcalatt. witkt«nMaadtcati«K>niaI*.t« K a ^ n a l PmhUd^ 
tMCempawriS^t Seoad itwot. Xemphia, Tenn. ir-S-T-J 

TENWORDfflSi. 
SliowiuK antoM richî  and beantles in the Great Ilonse, with its bloomins fltiwire, oinicin!; tiriie, waring palms, rullitti; cloadd, beantifiil buw, sacrtn] inunutaini, delight-fnl riT»Tj»,- mî hly uceau.-*, thunderinjt Toices, blazinî  heateiii and viut nniT.T>i- with coantlru tieinn in mill-ions of voridi, HU'I rra.Is ta n< in each the Lnwritten Word. lIo;M'-tiiiti-.| iiup.*r, ornate engraTiQpt and superb bindin;;. Int<.Uis»'nt m*-n anil women want-J to intro-dnce the work in <'r»-rj "tt'Wmhip and villao*- Light buain**'««. (V-mhI Send for circular, dê criiition, in-dorsemrnti* and t.?nii9 to aei-nt:*.' ZElGLEn 4 MrCrni)T, iT-2-14 5.̂ ; S. Sixth »tr-*t. St. Louis Mo. 

A G r e a t Step i n A d v a n c e ! 
I V I ^ S O I S r cfc B C > . ^ X > X j - 7 * J 9 

NEW METHOD ¥'!X THE 

It is a sranii Kx.k: new, original to a lar̂ c pstont, compli'te as a whole aiul in eaclt ofits aud eminent-If practical thninshotit. 
It IS rpeeircd with th«-cr<.nt'*jiT Int-ri*st and approba-tion, and alr.-a.I» b.<-n in all their teaching by many who have heret«fore l^n nnwillinj; to use any inntriKtinn boolc.̂  Published nith both American and Eartjpean KingerinR, in separate editions. Price 84.00. Sent post paid to anr address i>n receipt of lirlre. OLIVER DITSOK CO., Boalon. C. H. DITSOSr & CO., New York. ir-j-fi 

ST. L O VIS BRANCH HO USE 
-O F-

American Baptist Publication Societv 
And General Baptist Depositor for States and Territories 

of tbe Mississippi Valley. 
S09 Horth Sixth Street, St. LonU, DIo. 

All the Baptist pnUicati-ns of the conntry, aa Biblea, 
Theolâ cal works, dnnday-school Libraries and Papers, 
Bapiul Teacirr, BMe Lnmms, and Totinj Beaper for lale 
at lowett prices at this Baptist Honae. Addreas 
til 1T-1t 17 G. J. JOHNSON. District Secretary. 

T H E P E A B O B T H O T E L . 

This notet;«'.K-iu j ::.oronal.lT rleanse.1, re]iiiirrd and 
refitted, an*! i. tt<»w ojn'n to the traveling pnMic. Ko 
trouble or ) xpen.e wi!) b.-xpari-il to make this e*iual to 
any hotel in the Stenth. 

1»-.%1« P.WL II. GWIPLOE, Prpptiefor. 

11 r dayj to sell the 
celebrated UOilE SHUrTLi: .̂ EWISG MA-ANTED—AGESTs", 
CHINE. Has the nnderfeed, makes the "lock atitch" {alike on both The beat and cheapest the market. Addre-s JOH Boston, Mara.: Pilt»bnrg, Pa.; Chicago, III,; or Sti Lonla, JJo. lr-S-T-4 ̂  

PEEBT»S 3LVGIC ATASHDiG COMPOUND. 
The best aad ch<«pest preparation for waahlnj elotblag 

and cleaning soiled painted sartaces now la ase. A pow-
arfttt aoleen*. ea.lly made, saeea time and labor, and doe« 
not injara clothinf in tbe leaat. It ia of Soothem orlcia, 
aad bal racelred the bigbest coamendatlons from naex-crptioaable aoareea. Erery lamily abonld bar* it. Agaatf 
Wanted. Terma Liberal. Addrera » t t W. T. OOBDOS. Lebanon. Ky. 

Small Fraits a Specialty. 
AU tbow wlabing flne plaats will find it to their adnn-ta«a to Kt mr Pcica Ltat of email riait*. racb w.Straw^ b«ty, Ba^b^ , Grapet OooaeberTy. AapoarU, etfc K«a> bat strictly rinit43aM PUata teal oat . -AMi«h for Price LUt. . L. W. HA3ULT0S, iT*l .Mrtlatt, Sbelby eonaty. Teaa. 

•ii-— by tb* AXnttCAN KNI. Boitoa, Uaaa.̂  *r 8t. Loaia, Xo. 
1225 a month) 

wo MACHIKl CO, w-t-a 

B E N . K . P U L L E N , 
Importer, Wholesale aod Retail Dealer iu 

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE 

SII. VER-PLA TED H I 1 RE, 

HoiLse Famishing Qoods, Etc., 

'rra. 3 I a i n s t r e e t , r n l o n B l o c k , 

Oppotite Court S^art, Jlemphu. Term. 
iii-20-iT-19 

Î»...•I»lall«-ntir•».ĝ T.•l to UrrstM~<,Shawla.Claaks 
i'urt.itn-, .-ir- <i».iitleiiieu'- rivalled, Djed anil Be-Jt»ir--»1 tu a new wifl .uiieri».r -(yle, MtN>U.hiaf; tiie old and -b̂ t̂rurtivT- Ii,:v,!t' •.! -c«-urins-•pri.̂ rTins the origiaal i*iiape iin'I l;<-ilhi»iirv '»f lite ifamient. at prices cheaper .ilî n »n.T otlier :n liie e::y enn i>e sent aad » rt̂ nrnc-d by expresn. and will have oar best attention, iii-in-ie-i? 

MESSDIAS. BIBD&CO., £ 
M a i n Street , Mempl i i i . ^ 

nn>niaass.Buizaia 
FINE JEWELRY, WATCHES, ^ 

I>IAJ^^o^u)s, 

Silverware, Fancy Goods, ' 
__ CtTLEBY, GESS, P I S T O I a " 

B|. '-WE STTOT TO PI.SASB.f | s 
5 a watch BEPAIBBfCdM b̂ytbabeat tafcnt, i " 

H . S E E H A U S o i ^ 
PKACnCAL 

WATCH MiKBR, 
And dealer in 

Ooefa, Sptelack^ Mum-
cttllattmnunU, 

STBISGS, STC., n c , 
Ko.245SeeoiiiSt»et 

UBMPBIS. 
\ratche« aad Mmiaal la-stramenu Bcpaired. U-lf 

N E W A N D R I C H G O O D S . 

F I X E €U>IJ> WATCTHES^ 

JEWELB.X, 

O h a i n a . i i d S i l v e r " W a r e 

' CAXL ASD BXAJttlXlS. 

F . D . B A R K I T M & C 0 . » 

. 263 Maia Street^ Corner ot Cout, 

MEMPJUSi TENN, 
I6-tt 

W . F. S O U T H E R N , 
vList'.- of 'JolUMlbU, TfOU.,) 

D E N T I S T , 
.-VAl.'V STREET, 3IE9IPBIS, •VJEXX. +t-tr 

S T £ A H W O K K S . 

MAYDWELL & ANDERSON, 
PE.\LER.-i IN 

K. C. M'DwWKLL. HCGU B. MARTIN. 
. ^cDOWEl .1 . a : M A R T I X , 

A T T O R N E Y S A T L A W 
2a3 -Mala .Strwt, 

•'KMPTTIR. TKNNKSSEK. ir-tf 

P H O T O G R A P H P A R L O R S 

a.'il Wain M r e r t . 
.VAM/;•«/^^ • TENNESSEE. Italian, American and Scotch Granite 

JIOA'^VMEyTS, 

Nos. 37 & 39 Union Street, Meuipliis. 
Monoments, Tombs, Head aad Fo-it Stenrs, Mantles, ^ T f Tmn> I 
aaea, Coanter and Table Tops, Forniture Slabs, eic.v of ^ J^J^^ VT i l j LV 1 OXlN I T Pj PL ! 

the best Italian an« .\mericau Marble, at Xorthera prices. ! • 
lil-a>-ly-iT.I9 , 

r^EWING MAGHIIffiS. 

O . Q U A O K E N B U S H , 
(SCCCEfSOB TO SIcWlLLIAXj i Co.,) 
Wholesale and Itet.iil Dealer iu I 

HASH, DOORS, BLINDS, ETC.,\ 

All of the Best TVliite Pine, ! 
Which will be sold at LonisTille prices. | 
Gluts, Putty, Lead, OiU, laraiji, Turpentine, 

Mixed Paints, all colors, and Enuhea, ___ ___ 
wkieh mil betoldchtap/ar cash, 

N o . 3 4 1 S e c o n d S t r e e t , s a t i s p - ^ c t i o x g u a r a k t k e o . 
MEMPHIS, TENN. i 400,000 SmOEB JiACUINES Df USE, 

—AXD— 
Under Greenlaw Opera Hoose. lli.23.Iy.iT.22 

I S A A C B . S I . O A N , 

C a r p e n t e i - a n d . B t t i l d e r ! 

>'o. 182 Madison Street. 

ALL KINDS OF 

JOB WOBK PBOMPTLY EXECUTE®. 

None worn out or retvmed as Imperfect. 

S I £ R R I H A X , B Y R D d : C O . , 
GENERAL AGENTS. 

I & 7 S HAAixx S t . * A X o x n x ^ l x l f l i . 
GENTS WANTED. 

SATISFACTIOX GUARANTEED. 
Memphia. Tenn., Jan. 2«. I8T0. ill-a-ly-lT-g 

S. P. IIAUMON. f Tennessee. G, B, MOKTOS Virginia, 

H e Z . E M O N , 
SLATER, MASON AND PLASTERER 

41 MadUon St., Hcmphii, Tenn. 
Lemoiit Patent Improvement in Open Fire Placet. This improTsment ^eei twice the beat and aares fifty •Tcent fuel. 

Ia prepared to do all kinds of Flain and Ornamental Plaatering, Slating, Brick and Stone Work. in.3S-ly.|T-22 
A. LOEHMKTER. W. LdEHMXTEB. 

I s O £ H M E ¥ E R «& B R O . , 
Gri iTi a . n d . I ^ o c k s m i t l i f s ^ 

BKLL HANGERS, 
Railing and Saft Makeri, and Practical Machinittt 

73 Poplar St., cor. TlUrd, Uempbla. 
Prompt atUntlon glTen to all kinds of Repairlnc, etc., 

andwaTOted. lH-a;-ly.TT.g3 

H A R M O N & M O R T O N , 
WESTERN A GENTS, 

I 
M 

•A, 
B . A . HOIs I sEXBERCrS 

MEWPHIS STEAM 
Dyeing and Cleaning Establishment 

Offices: 262 Second and 212 Seal Stt., 
nmmis, -nx^. 

CraaninK all kinds of Ladles' and Gentlemen's WeVn wltiiont ripping or iqjarlng the material or shape. 

A . P . M O R G A N , 
DEALES. IN 

Carriages, Bockawavs, Baggies 
SPniNG WA60SS, ETCt 

S23 and S24 Second St., Memphis, Tenn. 
AH kiada of Bepalring done in the best style, and at the |aw«at pricea. HI-O-ly-lT-C 

' C . N . 0 . A . S E 5 J r . , 
MAKUrACTUBEB OF 

Saddlery and Harness, 
Leather, Collars, bridles. Whips, Etc., 

AirOBXALXBIK 
SADDLERY UA^Rl), 

SlTKtfkia "ire: •ly-lT-a _ ttt-t3-ly.|T>1 

\ 
.-A 

FUBHITUBE. 

Ames, Beattie & Co. 
3 9 6 S t r - e e t , 

(Gayoso Bhxk) 

OFFER AIX KINDS OF 

FURNITURE, 
C A R P E T S , 

Oil Cloths, Mattresses, 
Window Shades, Etc., 

AT LOWEST RATES 
And will not be Undersold. 

iiMS-tf 
B E N N E T T &, B O U R N E , 

66 M a i n S tree t . 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY^ 

Off**r tfac> nii>ot complete »sd el̂ jmatvlock of 

F U R I V I T U R E 
IK THE CITT 

F l o k n c e Lock Stiteh Sewing Hachme 

BUY THE BEST. 
The reiuMss why the " FLORENfTE " U lett are than: 
1. It makea four entirely different stitches. T. It baa the raTeraiUa faad,. enalitiag tba (̂ kirator ta se-v either way, and to tsaten the seams witboat t]f4ng. V3. lthaatbeaelf.a4iaitingtMni<nu^b7 wUehyMBay •ev ftoB tlMbaaTleat good* to tbe tbIaMt. 4. Ita Madte caanot tw Mt wnag. 5. It doe* not break orioarl thtaaiî  aod hai bo bmk pada nor afwlagi to get oot of order. (t. lu shotttobaa so baUdoxen bob* tbnmgh vUdt to past tbe thread In order to coatzol tbe teaaloB. 7. Wbenyonbny a " TJ-OEESC*" jroa Mt th« ma. cbtaa'complete, arltb Tndc-Xarker. Mf-Corder, BeU-Binder, tte., thrnam tn, and with wbjcb aalnazperieaead penoa M do aay kind af work vltb eaae. Tim <Lt not bay a taaehlna at a certain price aad bar* to pay extra for attâ bBMBta with wblcb to operate It. Beaidai onr FMBRy Xacbiaa, we abo bare tb* bal HansfhetatlaK HiEklne In tbe vorld. 8ead for drculai*. 
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T H E Bi 
J .B .GBAVES, ] 

Oae«.3SLaaill! 

TKBJiIB-^3 PEK 
50 i 

We shall contimie tense < 
trlbotioni from onr beat Sooig 
zbe editora asd wrltara fin i 

Piias will tv ofSered tipoa 1 
ten glren snl|)ecu dnrisg thlsl 

SoLiawmrrM r 

Ex( 
JTEBBEirS 

" Now the just 
if any man draw 
have DO pleasure in| 
not of them who drai 
tion; but of them 
ing of the ^al.'" 

Iu the?o verses 
contrast between t i 
the contrast is kept] 
flcters are the same 
the expressions, 
faith," and "ThemJ 
saving of the soul," 
is spoken of, and thl 
j^redicated of that 
ihe expressions, " If j 
my soal shall have 
and "Them who dr 
tion," the same clia 
and the same condit| 
that character. In: 
have the believer at 
two latter, we have ] 
perdition. 

The e.vpression, 
by faith," is a 
proj'hecy of Ilabakll 
the apostle on sevej 
uatural and literal 1 
Hebrew and Greek 
by faiih, sli.tll live."' 
the common transfl 
faiik i.̂  tlie icstrumel 
liva Faith is rat 
whicli tbe uiijostliv^ 
just live by knowlt 
faith. I'aiih ifl in | 
necessary to the c j 
are perfectly jnst. 
edge. And we, whs 
off this tenement of l 
purifieiT of sin, shal 
rather than by f ^ t 
that Jesus is the 
when we have no b| 
Now we walk by 
Then we shall wa 
laith. To say, thei4 
instrument by whi^ 
contradict the Divii 
just obtain life by 
by knowledge. 

The original, botlj 
and the translation 
"The just by faith,] 
life of tlie one'just 
faith, of the ouo 
The phrase " by fait 
rather the means b j 
just or becomes j i 
by which the just b̂  
idea is, that the ob 
jast by faith, shall 
and happiness at 
This exposition of J 
firmed by the conni 
always us^d. 

TVe first find. 
Habakkuk: "Behol 
lifted up is not u[ 
just shall live by ] 
of the prophecy ia 
dah and Jems 
The vision was not ] 
diately, but in dttcl 
to the vision, there J 
of the Jews; the < 
other would belier^ 
trasts these two 
presume on their 
of the warni 
though it is not st 
that these should I 
would be justified 
belies ing the wam| 
they would make; 
place of destmctaj 
live. Previons tc 
prophecy, both 
•ondition, or rat 
one class, the anjnj 
believe the worff 
be regarded as j j 
their escape with 
who disregarded 
still be regarded 
I>eriiih. 

Wc nest find 
Paul in his letter • 
not ashamed of 
for it ifi the povcrl 
to every one that ? 
first, and also to 1 
is the rightcoaa 
from faith tofwth] 
just shall live by; 
quoted here in 
propositioD that 
that believeth, • 
righteoaaness of < 
to faith. The 
means by which" 
the jost. The 
joBtification by 
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